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fnebieo tor pesters lo get in the h»bit of 
•eying eometbiog ebont the cheracter end 
prospects of esoh deceased men or women 
whoee fweeral be ie celled upon lo attend. 
Unleee the deceased wu good, he is tempted 
to give e wrong view of hie life, ie order 
not to wound relatives who ere preeeet. 
Better deel with the living end eey nothing 
•boat the deed, except ee their ooaree 
pointe » troth for thoee who ere elive«

— Раєтожаі, Vismso—We here hiowe 
of some of oar meet excellent end ftilhfel 
pee tore who heve been mode very nneow 
forteble by the thoughtlee 
brethren end meter». Their field* eie 
very large. There ere eo many etelioee 
that their energise ere most severely taxed 
by the frequency with which they hive to 
preach end in atteudenoe upon other ter* 
vioee end in visiting the etc і It ie utterly 
і троє ible for them to give the pn peietion 
they ebon Id for the pulpit, me*t ell 
these other claim* end eUll vi-tl tie mem
bers of their flock very often. The wonder 
ie they can cell upon their people more 
then once e year. And yet eotne of the 
beet popple id then churches often un
wittingly wound the feeling* of their 
pastors by finding fan It bees nee they do 
not oftener call upon the*. To make 
matters wore*, they ere not taliefied with 
a pastoral call,but wart a visit. Whileal' 
this ie often prompted by the k ndneee of 
their hearts, it такеє the pastor's hrart 
sors by its tone of implied censure. How 
much better it would be if brethren would 
eey to the pastor, “ we keow you have eo 
much to do that you cannot oall very often ; 
while we will be gled із eee you when 
you can oome, we «hall*not mis under stead 
it if you do not call ae often ae we would 
wish." Instead of thie the peetor ie oftea 
greeted with. '* It’e a long time siaoe we 
eaw yoo,” "You area great stranger, Ac." 
Make the pastor feel he has your sympathy. 
He has burdens on his tool yon know not 
of. Help him bear them. Do not he 
watchful to exec, as much sitestice ae 
give a to nay i but try to aid him mors 
than any one elan.

in store, ae God hath p:oeperrd bun."
Tnat was a higher form of giving practiced 
by the chriitian churches of Macedonia, 
referred to by Pan! in the 8th chapter of 
2 Corinthians, than ever waw required 
under the old dispensation : " Firy; they 
gave their own selves to the Lord, and 
onto ns by the will of God ; praying us 

representative Presbyterian with much entreaty that we would receive 
the gift, and take upon us the fellowship of 
tbs ministering to the e*ints. ' The New 
Testament makes it plaie that God rrqniree 
of ee a portion of what he gives ns. The 

iet exact amount ie to be according to this 
at rule: "Ae God has prospered him ej 

that every chriitiaa must settle thie 
question personally with hie God, remem
bering that hir-decisioo will meet him 

we again at the judgment seat of Christ.
Paul, writing hie second letter to the 

Coeinthiane, speaks of giving ae a “grace.”
After paying a just tribute to those graces 
possessed by the Corinthiaae in abondance, 
he urges the-duty of Christian giving. He 
says : " As ye abound in everything, in 
faith, and utterance, and knowledge, and 

Circular letter. IMS* in all diligence, and in your love to ue, eee
To а, /Г. B. «Hlm, імШ “*■ ” ■b°**d “ ,bi* «"=« Aod

Dasa Baereaxw i be goee on 'o thow them that it ie no mere
Id ргМООІІП, to JOU ibi* ...МІ 1.11», I ““i”'»1 h« i« "«'•« "PO” lk,m’ b*‘ 

have ohoeen for my enYjvor, "The Great ee7" plainly thet thie giviny ie “ lo prove who had large storr-houses of grair, who 
Need for Christian Giviag.” It h not ***• "іимпіу of their love,” and then would turn from hie door in time of tomine 
beoauee thie subject hie Isokn! diicuteion »***e>«*<»<*Ij refers them to that high men,women end children dying of hunger? 
of ІМ., or ІЬМ I b...., raie! ietomi- P*11"" of lo" ™ Cbriil which prerad Men jool o t.inleo. ore found in our 
lloo to’ lapon oo tbit topic, tool I booo U»lf to b« «.onion by ira gi-iog. сЬгіяіоп chnrchra. M.o, women ond
0^tMt|1 |f hecanee I believe there ie Prayeie and sympathy end^ood wiehes children in ignorance, in darkness, and in 
special need that thie okrietian grace be aTe 1,1 в0»1 in lheir but the euperatition, starring for the bread of life,
othirated among us, sod that particularly Scriptures require more. Cbriitiac giving are knocking at our doots and pleading in 
at this point of our history ue a P«>vee the eimeerity, the genuineness of our God’s name for onr help. We bare the 
de.Kxs--Iі-- love to God and to one another. A gsntl* - bread of life, but are too niggardly to rend

Unices I have iaoorreoUy interpreted the тша WM ooce relating to n Quaker a ta’e It to these perishing million». day bu poored without measure. But
eigne of the times th e grace of ohrietiaa deep dk trees concerning hie neighbor, Joeeph Cook states in thie article just blearing, glory, riches, honor, the rejoicing 
giving meat ooae to tie front and receive •** ooneludud by saying : “I could no* tetorred to, that ihere am three hundred of aagele, the acceptance by the Judge * 
what It deserve#, special attenlloe. Too but feel for him." " Verily, friend," miliione of women who hold the Buddhirt the tlrooe, will be tbs reward of him who 
long bne it been kept m the background t r*plM the Quaker, “ thou didst right in belief, eix., •' that they will r«-apt ear oa hae beta foRhfal in this heavenly steward 
nnd ... I., ihtu.eed .oiera or, for i. » *«“■ «" ^7 ..igbbor, hot —lb .fra, drath M hug. ond Al l »... nb£" v
lob. ib. (rani mob.. dldll iboo foil io ». i«bt piece i <ldol a« of rarmiu, onle... indrad, they Door hnthnr. .boll »o withhold So

Tbu It looob.M»’. du. ш lift Ikon Soo frai I» Ibj poobotT ” Tb. religVo ого tiooordloory pod, ie wbiob oooo they braod of IHb from lb. prarahing В гагу
C h. » dowbi Ood bu thnwD in bio of doom r.ovine oo » f«l in on. bnru will b, born egeio, tbi, lime » mn. ‘ dnllor wo ran poenibljgim will b. nlooood
w.wlnwt lo nom on hie work ibraoih «ool deeply tor ibe work iv wblob we Tbioh of Ihe* poor fori.biog women Old of Ood ie feeding in# bongry mnlUledeo.
•<»• Wb.1 bo rani O,drain K raM ««n<d “ rar.MU ni Obtint, nod lo of lb# oillioee of Afrieo, old of lb# A. writer bb, raid tbot for orery Bra dolloro
ib. boranofib. Mlira.lu.lkM In. Meow bo» .poo onr ko»U tbooo lol.rr.u deol million I of othn lend, wh. bora no bopai no .pond * entra Iran, w. ought login 
in tb. .nll.y ilk. grnaiboppor. l»«!? » ■>—. “ «>• «Iа Pri-i bora <b. nndof ib. m WW .bo.»* of oj d»l»Jo ib. t~i«bo„IJl 

rad., wiib . h..dfol of гага. b. raogbl mb.. »po. bu bra*, broth» ibol bra dyb, dm» ..So» S. ÿçM traly мі opoo So urab dralorad
I.rra.1 two raribiog ratio... Finn, ibbk •*j -OOr I.rarrarao. wra onr n.m.0 gn-И » So в« dt«Of. bod bOfraS yn Al Sod . «»d, IkM «. raw 
iMilf ihnush God’s hsln eould viotorv ke* apoa hie heart in heaven ; but pure and whe believe to the immortality of the eonl OotTk baeatiee, how difleruatly would 

* P nodefiled religion betom Ood reqniree ue lo and in the doctrine tbnt death ends probe- maay ot ue speed
feel down deep it to our pockets и well. tioo, am we doing a tithe of what we ought been purchased by fbe precious Mood of 

Giving goes haad in haml with deep aad to do, and am able lo dr, to save these Christ, all we am and all we have belong 
abiding piety. As igioranos is not the perirbing brothers and eietere of cure f If to God.
mother of devotion, eo etingiowe is not the we bllitve that to Jbe bsppy hereafter we A man ones receiving some mony at Ike 
paresi of piety, Giving and holy living must oome into peace and fellowship with bande of a bank officer, ao'-ioed depending 

snilable companions. Tney should God in thie world, and that Christ alone from one of the bills a little eonrlvt thread, 
ever be joined in holy wedlock. God кав whom tee love can save ne from eia aad Я» tried to pall It out -tout foewt that it
made them to walk the earth together, and from it» ii evitable, invariable oooeeqoen whe woven into : he*Wry texture of the
what he bne joined in sacred fellowship let then our jeeponeibiltty towards these note and oou d not be withdrawn. “Ah! 
not men put asunder. In Criri-c Jesus oneaved miliione ie limply immeasurable, eaid the banker, you will fled that all the 
our Lord they unite in the higbeet expree- Hem am precione souls starving tor the govern meet bills am made so new. It ie 
nit n of character. He who va> the purest bread of life, pawing into the presence of an expedient to prevent 
of men gave the mon. " Greater love God without hope to Christ's atonement And eo Chriet hae woven th* scarlet 
hath no man than this, that a man lay bv the one hundred thousand a day ; and thread of hie blood into every dollar that 
dowj hie life tor hie friends.” “For ye here eland hundreds of consecrated men the ebrietiao оаП>кіаowe. We am elmp- 
know the grace of our Lord Jeeue Christ, sod women of God, saying, " Bend ue ; ” ly God’s stewards. He hae Ш hie mark
that i^o -gh be wee rich, ye* tor our eakes and here am Christiana who profess to be upon every dollar he places in our hands,
he became poor, that ye through hie redeemed by the precious blood of Chriet Every dollar we speed foolishly, aad - ne- 
poe rty might be rich.” Behold piety and who ep-nd hundreds and thousands of neoamarily. and every dollar we hoard up, 
giving in their highest form in the life of dollars oo themselves, or hoard nr their beam the scarlet thread ; nod by that thread 
Chriet! It was Jet ne who said : " It ie wealth to.- thoee who come after them, and telle ue of the perishing miliione tor 
mon Viewed to give then to motive.’’ It give a mere pittance to the Lord. Joeeph whom Chriet eked hi* blood і aad by thal 
wae Jeeue wboeaid to hie diiclpl**:“Fr*ely Cook ban a lecture on the Serf a Modern thread reminds ne of Christ's 
ye have received, freely give.” Thee C oriel Wonders. But the wonder of nil modern ae to carry the gospel 
bae taught ue in hie holy word, both by wonders h the indillemnoe, the right down It ie estimated the* 
precept and example* tb* duty of gieing. MiogieSW, with which Christians regard the world 1,50fl,OOh,SW eeule. Of them 1,#00,- 

And what God i« saying to ne in Ravels- necessity of obrietian giving to reach the 000,000 bave never heard the good eewe. 
lion he ie toying to ns in hie providence, mrieiirg. How osn ohtieiiane who have Generatioee am sinking into hopeleee ruin 
Be is ae surely leading hie people by the w allh eh at np their bowels of oompneskm one after another. lfih.Hfi heathen 
Oioud> pillar 16-day ee be did in the while miliione amdying and loudly calling d>iog every day і авАїее the ealvetioa of 
wiMmraraoloM. Aed flow, tbia olooi b. iolbelpt ,h.~ ib, «hriei» w»M i. (i.io«
iprabr to na. Tbs гак* from tba cloud 0 lb# leloot pow ar thM lira io the b»ke in.t o( e cawt Yet 
ie io prafrat b»raoe, with tbot raie# from »d «bi-. of oor ooonli, t 0 if m.o of 
lb. bora Setipraran. Ho ie Uodlo, n. w-ollb 000И 0.1, b»w bo. monk pnd 
forw.id ill lira lira,. Aodw.bb.il bo Ib.ir moo«7 would do if flrao lo lb. Ixod ;
■bla IO follow bin ool, » w. ohoood я »d bow rloh io eran.nl bkrandnran Ood 
tb. pw of obrirai» ггі»|. Nothin, -onId nrahn Ib.ra for ib.ir brararolrnon, 
ra.ro. 10 mb more plkinly wriirae opoo bo. willingly wonld they iny their wrollh 
1-е pill» of Ood'. Irraiin, Ibnetbin-tb# Mbibfr.il Sol 
oeorawily of odowno m ebriiliee ,1.1.,. clndt. Snys Dr. Bay Polm.r : “ Ha who 

Mlwioeery bid. of p.01 fxlfot hot# in the flnel di.po.Hioo of bio property, 
opraral op I Meorakoioo отії, tolrrio, when lira » dra.lop lowopd ira dora.bboll 
orary obrira*. oommnoiiy bore bran Ira., bin ran or twenty or thirty tbonraod 
bnerd і moo ood womeoof rtroo, foltb end dollnm tor the bnlldio, of ram pie. of tbo 
rarerat oral. Iboroopbly .qoipp-d tor the brio* Ood tor the
worb, h... brae d.mended. And wbnt 6'1 Ib'a l»d in oomin, yrara, will be n 

0 port tfibo wor- be,* we in giro in soewrr to ihrw di.inn f> rw.d mint-frr of good in n re, nod will 
rail,? W. bun tb. ebrinlin.oboole, b. helping to n'r.mr end ran hie ooonlry 
ond 1 bnllera w. beer Ib# men »d women »brn be himnelfbb.il bo wmlbing wiU Ibe 
of rb# right Moon rrody to go . end the retrained of God ood with lb# lamb.1' і 
Moarr bee opened tor on the «Old.. Whet 1" 'b»e worle of s grral m.o mly to 
Mob wo yetf W. bora. I beliera erary. flood r, rtoragrmeel old inrpira.ioo io 
■bin, bet the rooo.T raid opoo Ood’. oil», lo bra tor ril who her. rp.nl their hr- in 

W. might b. raid ,0 ohoood in rrrrr. brairding np money nod foiling In gir. Ord 
Iblng bst Ibi. ЕЧМГ of obéirai» gibier, bio portion. Thf'y m.y mole nm-od- - r 
WbM mraoolb ,b. opo.inr of graot doom prat fbilnrr by lroriog o port ..f un. 
lo miraiooery eoterpriee T WbM mro»Ib weoltb to the ooole of Owl ip II-tr wilim 
thin tplrlt of юігаьоому irai tbot bra Bol it ib brat lo pi#r -Ьм Sbofi-bn-y wra 
.wept orar tbo Iheologic.l oollrgb. of -ом 'o rail " тппібсгш doom Ion."
Cuodo ud the United Sutra. Indio, Tt.ro i. ojoy »d . loxmr, ,i gir»g 
kmdirdi of yoont m. , molhr ibemralrae when tbere ii 0 .ooriHo* it ii. Why iboold 
to tbia worb T !. Ood ool in it nil .trabieg not obrirai»! enjoy tbi- Injury ra they go 
to eo.io onmi-tnknhra Irait#.pr bidding na along in lihf Onr diHbr.nl boordr, into 
- p, forward " And luk money— -bora b»do wo ЬпУе placed tbooo iorary.u 
tooory toiqoip oor deneatioelloMl toboolo, 00 de» to the hrart of draw, era not like 

to «docte ood rand ehrlraUi the brook tbM "goo. oo ftr.ra " They 
to the io.CM of moot moony to MI) oo tbo worb. ud

denominations mentioned unman oa a bap
tism wbloh the Witntu would accept. 
Friend IFUnete, will you not give dfe aa 
explicit answer T We may add, ehoeld 
the Wtlaese say It would receive the un- 
baptized lo the Sapper, we ehsll not morive 
Its die am ae enthor^ative for the Preuby- 
tarinn body, la view of the tollowiag from

pip m of the United States t 
Tee Amoricon

”-L*

the perishing. Sumly God in calling not 
only to men of wealth who can give just 
as *ell as not, but to every ohristian who 
thiongh ►el/-»a:rifice can give a dollar, to 
oome forward io

—JviiLes Joluxioatiow. — A brother 
writes ue that an impression ie abroad that 
the Jubilee Fend ie to be “ all єре» 
Wolfville ou the 25th In joUifluatiou”. laie 
strange how this idea get abroad- It 
eoaroely need be eaid that none q( ibe 
Jubilee or of any other Fund Ie ю be spent 
m that way. The " Jollifloatioa” of Ang. 
25 will be a very interesting aad Inspirit g 
but alio a eery serious and earnest affair.

— DiaexDOWMSiT.—The leal Congress 
passed aa act confiscating all the property 
of the Morin за church not need for ehurcb 
purposes.
Recently two farms near Salt Like, valued 
et $150,000, ba%u been banded over lo the 
government receiver. In all, about $800,000 
have been wrested from the Mormon officials 
after the most strenuous resistance. Thie 
ie all to go to the eehool fund of Utal. Ae 
the s oboole are nearly nil under Mormon 
teachers and control, it in feared the oot- 
fitcation will not answer its purpose, unless 
the schools ere ' placed under the control 
of the United Slates.

without it they oaanot execute their 
mission. Money ie not f oaroe, except in 
the Lord’s treasury.

Dr. William Speer, in a recent mission
ary address eaid t " See bow we fling down 
thousinde of miliione of dollars for war I 
How we cover land and 
of miliione of doll trie worth of the agencies 
of trade I We pour ont in every paseiag 
year hundreds of miliione of dollars for 
liquid poisons ; or for articles craved to 
pamper the appetite end uselessly adorn 
the body ; or for palatial hooeee aad 
luxurious chuiehee. Bet oh, bow we toil 
and groan to wring out of some great 
denominate, numbering hundreds of 
thousands of assumed followers of Christ, 
and several millions of adberenle aad 
worshippers, possibly one paltry million 
of dollars a year tor any one of its general 
organe to employ in distributing through 
the famishing world e few crumbs of the 
benefits which fall from three people's 
table. and are swept from about their 
tut,*

After quoting that beautiful passage 
(Proverbe 11 :26) : “He that withhoMeth 
corn, the people shall curse him : but 
blessing shall bs upon the bead o' him 
thet eelleth it,” be adds a oet pi'hily t 
" Upon him that withboldeth the breed 
of llfo, the true breed from heaven, the 
breal which giveth life onto the world, 
the bread which if a man eat he shall live 
forever, from immortal souls, the eurees

i.
t M

S'
this,lime of g 

tuo’ty and ol great n*rd and ley their gifts 
upon God's altar.

It ie not because money is scarce that 
God’s treasury is empty. More money 
could be given than our boards would 
know what to do with. There is money 
enough tor everything, 
cause. Thousands of dollars are epeet in 
luxuries in our own province, where one ie 
given to the Lord.

Joseph * Dock, in a recent article pub
lished in the Missionary Revint, says t 
" Tee money we give to send the gospel to 
these (heathen) our yearly contributions to 
missions will not pay the liquor bills of 
the United States for three days | will not 
pay for the spirits drunk in the British 
Islands during two deys. Protestante give 
tea miliione of dollars annually to evange
lise the heathen. . What ie ten miliione in 
comparison to what we uoald dot ”

When we put side by side the amounts 
boarded up with those spent for luxuries 
and liquors, who can say that money ie 
fcarce f Whet should we think of a man

rest eppor-

with thousands
a

Presbyterian ; •* Ogen 
te aa absurdity when it mener 
with iheiebaptised."

aitv, indeed, C_. 
of principle і aad let ee i 
h t to igeore. or be iooonriitt 
doom a. Let we not either 

hie clow oomoiuiioe, 
eeee to principle, until 

n com in unioniste

a bat for God’s
hut not at

the expense 
ash the Bapt 
with hie owe 
mais an outcry el 
which ie bet faithful 
we aie prepared to be ope 
on reel eee, from wblfih stupidity, may 
be forever preserved,"

of goodThe act ie being enforced.

The Intertar ; “ We agree wiib thee» 
(Baptists) in eaying that unbapiixed pen one 
should not partake o: the Lord’s Supper."

"Z
.8

Farther testimony to the 
be gleee, if needful.

•*-E. P. Rot DtiO.—Thie dietinguiebtd 
writer passed away a week ago last evening. 
Dr. Field, hie life-long triend and adviser, 
speaks of the red event in last week’s 
Evangelist :

U
tj him, with only 

monitions, on Thnre- 
• he wae engage! in 

te author to hie wife 
his

mmon- came 
two slight pm 

day evening I set, wbil 
reading from n favori
and friend», as was his frequent custom. 
Lsyiog down the volume of Hawthorne 
with the remark “That pain again i 
bpve to stop reading," be left the 
with a smile і and niter en bo r or mors 
of interne pain from neuralgia of the heart, 
be die!. Into the Buffering of thet bereaved 
household, the agony of the 

child been bis play 
neighboring Summer home, 
presume to enter. That whete 
wept with thet

t

of the assembled universe, the ourse of 
God forever, the wrath of the Lamb whose 
agonies aad blood of atonement to save 
have been mads ineffectual through hie

;on. I shall

6g
wickedness and elotb, will in the laet

wife who had 
mate from her

oommanity

—Fob Ora Ciraoexe.—The Co oven tioo 
will soon be here. Held ee it is at Wolf
ville, and to be followed by the Jubilee 
exercises of the College, it will be cue of 
the memorable aaaivsmaries. Onr pastors 
will all de# ire to be them, aad should 
attecd. We are gled that eo maay of our 
oburchse are eo loegvr willing to have 
thrir pastor go as their delegate and pav 
hie own expsB'St, while doing the business 
of the ohnroh. Will not other nheroht 
nay, we will eey, will not all far churches 
—follow thie good exam pleiad when they 
appoint their delegatee, vote a sum to 
enable the pastor to go and take bis wife 
with him, if he has one ? If thie in not 
does, will not some energetic brother or 
•inter take the matter la hard f An hour 
or two spent in calling upon ■ 
would do it. We are earn contributions 
wonld be made gladly.

—Axoriea Cam.—The 
О. T. Dowling, pastor of the Esolid avenue 
Baptist ohnroh of Cleveland, ha I adofted 
open communion eectlmente.bae been ore- 
firmed by a statement from himself in the 
Examiner. Hie re 
staled la these woOrtsi

iSt
lIMi

mesne. If ae harefor this course ie mrir* « end second, thet that victory oou Id 
only eotue through their obedieeoe to God’s 
word. So Oidtoo wee to go foroerd and 
cry і " The «word of the Lord end of 
Gideon.u God is carrying oo hie work in 
the world to-day through mesne. And he 
who bolds to Ood ie etroeg faith, sod hopes 
M if everything depended upon God. aad 
works ae If everything depended upon 
himself, ha caught the true idea of

la carry lag oa the work of the Load 
them n absolute need toe money. We have 
missionaries to seed to the perish leg, 
miststere to preach at horns, seminaries 
aad a college to equip sod support, aad 
chantable interests to carry forward i aad 
all nerd money. In toot the work one sot 
he does at all without money. The cry 
God commands us tc raise as we go forward 
le і “ The money of the Lord nod hie 
poopU."

We by ao means underestimate the 
value and need of faith, love, sympathy, 
prayer aad hope ia doing the Lord1* work. 
a II these have their place nod art essential 
to oar eeooeee. Bet we emphasise the 
tact that just ei essential ae «ay aad all of 
then# ie the eee of money in eeetainlng and 
peeking forward the diffrrret interests In 
whieh we are engaged ae a denomination. 
The vork oaanot be done without тому, 
aad we oegkt to tbaak Ood f r thiet 
beoauee it орем a great door of neefuheee 
to ue all. The Bible teeeoee ae that 
Christian giving la aa essential ран of 
okrirtiao service.

0. P. Gifford, of Boston, after preaching 
a esrmoa fail of oomfort «bd instruct km 
oo the power ot the religion of Chriet to 
•are the lost aad ruined eonl aad to take it 
to glory,eoooleded by enyhtgi “We will now 
give a practical example of oer ehrietiMltyi 
the deacons will рове the plates.”

Giving ie a, vyry important part of 
Christian service. No better proof of 
genuine ehrietianlty can be given. Io the 
old dispensation it 
•bip. One tenth from all the people wan 
demanded by the Lord. An 4 the tbM 
obepter of Nairobi shows we h>w angry 
God wa« with hi* people tor robbing him 
ont of hie demands. So is tie new dis
pensation, giving we* made a part ot 
ohriwiinu worship. And when there is no 
collection taken In a ooristiaa gathering, 
one essential to ohristian worship bee been 
omitted. I am not ooe of those who 
hold that under the new dispense tioo 
obristiaas are required to give a teeth. 
All that a Christian hae belongs to the 
Lord, sndheleoety God’s steward. The 

t of what God bee given to him that 
he Ie to give week by week ю the Lord lo 
dearly laid down ie the llih chapter of 
let Coriathlaae. Here і» found the rale 
for oh rieuse giving i “ Upon the first day 
Of the week let every one of you ley by hie

wn.
“I have reached this calm deots.» i 

that I can no longer, even by my eileno», 
church the vast majority of 

people, bsoanse they and I may 
differ as to the hielwieal admin 
of aa ordlaaaoe.” He declined making 
a state meet of reasons for bolding these 
views. “I have," be says, “no new light 

offer I mob a Statement of гамом would 
be a reiteration of what, ta ooe 

form or another, he* been said aad replied 
to a thousand liaise.”

35ГЇТ
і be re

to offer 
simply

—Statistical—Fiooi a statistical tom
be rehip aad gaiee of the

different denominations io the United 
States, ie the Independent, we gather the 
following t

Thie мете rather a etraage reason. If 
he believes only the immersion of belle ген 
to be baptism, aad baptitm 
church membership. Baptists ere net to 
blame that Pidobaptieie reject the ire# 
baptism, aad are 
Monetary oooeequenoe. If he believes ibe 
immrervioe ot believers акте to be baptism.

forfeiting."

7 ‘o
1888“Ж

Okt.
Ad realists..... 1,653
Baptists...........  46,534 *5 938 8 971,685
Christ’n Union 1,600 600 129.000
Ooagregetioe-

Com
836 100,441 геерзпеіЬІе for the

4Л21 4,090 471.789
700 500 107 958

but does net ihiek haotiem necessary to

Germ a n Evnt- 
gnlioal Cb... 676 650 126,000

Luthoraoe....... 7,992 4116 987,500
Mennoaitae 386 506 93,000

48Д68 28Л13 4 599,629 
94 1 08 10,966

NewJerwalem 94 101
PreebylertoM. 13.067 9,686 1,136,586
ВріоеогвИем. 4,765 2,931 445,736
ІІіМГЧІ....... 2.018 1Л49 269,523
Rom.Catboliee 5 829 7,695 7,200.000

Ualvenallete. 730 (77

church membership, thee, ie this latter 
belief, he differs from all denomination# of 

at all,
aad hr meet go hie way alone. If, how-
Christiaan who believe in ordie mead to

into all the world.
longer believes that the lea thers are ia Ike

IN; mereion of believers only I* baptism, then6,760
he ie no longer a Baptie , aad it lo rot 
Baptist сідає оотшипюо which troubles 
him. He declares hid willtegroee to leave 
onr body if hie present view Ie considered 
ieoooeietent with a place among ne, aad all 
the Baptist papers, while regretting that it 
must be so, ull him be bad better *o>n* we 
are not prepared t' give np the strict 
■union practice. The Penfoooete aad two 
or three others bare left ee ao aooonet of

tY
876 488 26,050

37,807Ш: Oraodtotol 1S9.01J »<.UT 19,731,638 
nr a AO VOX TBS TEAS.

Oka. Mist Cbm
1 Baptiste....... .........4,687 8,1(0 145,478
2 Metbodbfo..........  966 820 166,871

419 386 64,770
189 165 64^49

— 21,206 
55 20,2*4

ring in our sure those weeds of 
responsibility aad rebuke : “Go ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature.” To discharge our doty helms 
God, cbrietiM school « aad colleges mart 
be supported, whete 
be trained tor work for J 
arise on Home aad Foreign fields must be 
kept ; individual cherches must be supplied 
with toithlul pastors. All of thie rvquree 
money. To withhold it i« e 
the perishing, to whom we bare been eeot 
with the bread of life ; ie a sin against our 
own souls ; ie a sin against oar Father, 
who sent hie Boo into the world to seek 
aad to eave the lost; ie a siu against 
Christ, who suffered nod died on Calvary 
to redeem the whole world.

It does appear to me that the 
оживе of Christ demands onr ooosecruied 
wealth і and if sv«r before does most ae- 
eoredlv now. D*sr Brethren, by the love 
of Chri t for в lost world ; by Hi* agony 
and hhe-dy ►•»«! i by Hie croae and pew 
екю ; by Hi* prvcioue death aad burial 
by Hi • glorious reeurr 
by His Holy Spirit eeot into the world 
and by our hope of eternal hfe, let ue 
oo userais to Got our bodies, oar roule aad 
oar met ne, and let the motive of their 
holy oooeeeratioo be t»a lose of Christ. 
“For ye know the grace of oor Lord Jeeue 
Chriet, that, though be was rice, ум for 
your eakee he bream pntr, that you 
through hie poverty might be rich.” “For 
the love c! Cnriet coarraioe h m.”

Imunion ; but tbeir course
be* bad nee fleet upon tbe steady adherence 
of the body to the practice under which it 
hu grown io be next to the largest, if not 
tbe largest body ia America.

3 IratbnM.
4 Preehyien
6 Geegrtgetioo»..M. in- 
6 Rpfooope liana 242
МУ.»............. .....5,484 4,606 774,861

ty and women may
persuaded to con-

,N.8.
•TAX»»» Acooamxo to mmnsaa. —Тне New axxiAL.—The uw serial 

which beg'M thie week ie a continuation 
of Nina Bruce, which onr readers found eo 
lev renting aad helpful. We are sure Tbe 
Che iter Girls will prove no less interesting 
aed profitable.

Methodist*.......48468 28,313 4,599.629
2 Bom.Oatbouo-.. 5 829 7,695 4,057,800
3 BlptM*.............a 434 30,998
4 PreebyteriM# 13.067 9 686 1,136.586
6 Leihereae......... 7,992 4 216 987,600
5 OoeglvgaUnu’iets 4,404 4 990 467 684
7 BpbffOpaHa »... 4 755 8 931 445 786

Cks Com
1

of thoee who are to3,971,586
Stead

—Tee WiTXXee Bxruxa—The Presby
terian Witness rvplies to dor qoeetioe, 
“ Would the Witness or Pmbyteriae* 
generally open the Lord’ fhble to thoee 
they de-med unfaptisvd 1" in .bin way i 

If a Christie » is ie eey of oor oonervee- 
lioev when ne Lord’* Supper ie being 
celebrated, he I* invited la tb# Lord’s 
Tab'*. He mar be e Baptist, a Methodist, 

■pieoopalisr, a Qaaker, a Plymouth 
taei і foi bu* rompt the ieviiatioe, 

•юсеrely given in the name of Chriet to alt 
wto levs aad follow Christ, aad eo < 
will propos* question* ebon: Bap tern 
Coe ft station or nay rite. Preekyforte* eo 
doubt base their faelfo aad Inoeoisteeci** i 
but in this matter they try to walk ie the 
spirit of
tetvd the Supper, spoee of 
rhet out Hie own dear ohiii

It will be eotiord that th* gaie in mem- 
berehip of tbe voeloas branche « так lag up 
the Baptist body I* greater than that of ibe 
brooches of say two of the ot ter depomle-Ї. 8.

—Good Hoeoume* —Dr. Lymaa Abbott 
etui bold» lo a revolution formed early ia 
hie ministry—that be “ wonld sot profess •• 
teligion for a maa after death weo bed 
enter prefeeeed It for blmeell when living.”
Tbiq lo a rule that all m inlet ere may sell 
fbllo V. Th* proctie* of «pro <ing aetbieg 
but good of tb# dead ie klaGyt hut te 
•peax of one who gate no evidence t a 
uw heart he though saved, i« in et ooerage 
false hopes ie the living which may lead 
to their min. Better »ay nothing wb»rv Thie Mowtr ie far from explicit. No 
there ie no asenred eeideioe. ii te » ted eee can beeome a member of either of the

l.
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Ш MltfaBet when I mwl him ie (be reel me above, 
I hope to lore him better, preiee him

And feel eed tell, emid the choir divine, 
How felly I em hie, eed he le mine.

-УгіІимІ Baptist

» Aed to, If I let Cbriet be my 
.»ое, I mey be ehieing with ^oy^ but 
(hie life woo id not be worth the living 
without the ebining of Jeeee Christ 

Tit# Serin-ure eoye, Jeeee Cbriet i« made 
■no и ■ rightюттшії. I do not knov o' 
e better і I feel ret we of this then that wpo- 
derfel «tory id the Prodigal Sot when 

і himeeif, I bare no doubt that 
looked te feeder, eed iiU filth 

hiedieteeoe from home 
But be made bie weary 

way beck, ootwithstandiog bie rage and 
•aabe aed filth, woadenng whether when 

hi* lather • house he would he 
•• Bat when be wm yet n gleet 

і, end bad Con
or, hie neck end 

h*n be began to falter, 
one cf tby hired sere»"IS." 
is ie aed ««id

Üef the1I lev the!
rsШТЛГ

got eg to be a bad
Skipper Jack Tolmaa, м 
deck of the "Petrol." He five 
the mao at the belm. then glaaoed at the 
loaat? canvas the “Petrel" woe oerryiag, 
aad finally looked off toward the aortheaat. 
«•A bed sky all roead to the nor*ard, aad 

•till fa oorWe," be mottarad. "It 
don't rate yet, dose UP* He held np bb 
band to the eby, aao suddenly felt a raie 
drof. "She’s eoomin'; rain is a-eomm' 
tore. Wind is dreadful uoeasr. Still, 
everything in nos* aad tight above aad 
below, for'nrd aad aft, and I guess the 
« Petrel ’ will nlnod it. I hope to make 
harbor 'fore dark.”

"Harbor Iм bow pi sanest tbs thought 
of a refug* in contrast with this driving 
wind, this bowling ten, nod the ugly голка 
of Naylor's Point too I 

“Mnet get round Naylof’e P’iet some
how," exclaimed Skipper Jack. "Good to

AJ§Ü
шшшщт

BsasSSsIs
щ?тттЩ

d night," growled 
aa be walked the

erry t uoi in to «amor r 
r, 1 have found a Friend ; I've 

I a Saviour. Yea, if thhi's gening 
barber, I—om then i and I think, 

father, ІЛ about time for you-"
The shipper rone aad left the room. Hr 

nought a little corner up In the shadowy 
aad there fell upon bis bases, In • 

distress greater tbaa any in natere, wbo#e 
wild stormy gusts bowled about the root 
Of lb# mariner'# home.

"СепЧ htid out any longer," be grraned 
No more opposilioa now, but over wave* 

of stormy penitence the soul of Skipper 
Jack came into barber at the foot of the

•'ll ISПТ WSTLABB ЄОТТ, ». »

m Load
J - » Christ stands mu*, it » a feet of 
,~t pk у weal life tkat.wbile we are .mwed- 
.. r у dépendre* epos a great many thieg*. 
os are immediately dependent epee the 
*aa. Inoa't dream was not all a dream, 
•a.-at .he dark ns- wrapping the »arin 
aroaed.eefaweb.il sad gW. becaoee 
.ns *oa was Watted oat of ike I ravens A.I
»-*•"<# - «£•" ......

beam t#no*gs В eesneon.

Let as

•A Thieves' Parler Vtsltsd by a City Mis-he earn* n 
hie rag* 1
looked filthier, aad
Mill move dismal. The Bee. James Welle, M. A., of Glas

gow, in a recent add rear, said і " I entered 
a beoee where seven or eight 
playing at carda. As 
at a glance that I bed nothing I 
the police, I at once announced my 
the miwioonry, nod they with equal 
neat announced their profession : they 
were regular thieve# I war tea thieve*’ 
parlour, or dee of thieves. The boute bad 
scarcely a stick of furniture 
householders held themselves o readiness 
to flit at a mouieoVe notice. Toe men did 
not look like other men. Evidently their 
clot bee bad not been made tor mem, but 
bad been got ready-mads probe >.y at a 
p... d»p. Tb« ЬМ cropp-l bed., 
slouching round backs, aad etuet-d, un
healthy-looking, back-boneless frames. 
They entered freely into eon vernation with 
me. aad spoke quite respectfully 
The oldest man among them—about 
forty—was an English naan, called Fri
day, perhaps bsoaaee, ae ie the case 
of Robiason Crusoe’s man, some great 
event of bie life had taken place on that 
day. He was e returned convict and the 
obtef of the crew, ‘by merit raised to that 
bad eminence.' He ruled them with s nod, 
and owed bie nadiepuied authority appor 

y to the sheer intensity of bie iniqnity 
bie extraordinary tores of character 
périt seemed a compound of hatred of 

good and hatred of man—n compound of 
Cain and Isbmael.aod I thought that I bad 
never before met anyooe to herd 
defiant. He gave me a disquieting idea of 
the meaning of the I braes -the dangerous 
classes.’ He bad lustrous eyes, sunken 
cheeks, and a hollow, consumptive 
I expressed regret at hie poor 
«Yes,’ be said, 'I belong to u cot,eu 
family, not one of whom

they were satisfied 
to do with 

self aa 
flunk- чдїз’киаг:

іОІгГежп sell ALL ЄЖАО li towsst possible price,
:s, WATCHB6

way t в bis father saw him 
iwsei a. and tan and fell 
kissed him 4 Ai

Iks feiher bro*
"Bring tort 
kirn." Tkti
MdVbe'r.

тіш i*vét'#d the first lueeniolive, we* Alnd w

sski* to his * 'rventa,friead. be 
iven that eagle# f" 
NswobmI# dr.eer «’

tiSTJLr
tell you. it ie the sen 

" Tee ligbt ami 
ike eorn-fisMe

se of lb#

Tnrning ua 
haww skat dn

in it, for the In all ages there have been found Chris
tian ministers who were bold is igeir reels 
tance to tyraoey and in their deauneiati 
of nerighteowuere, even at the risk of 
tbeir lives. On# of the most heroic of 
all wee Andrew Melville, a man hardly 
second to Knox in hie infleoaoe upon the 
development of tbs Scottish Oh шток. Here

ft?

lit Braaiwtok fl

h L h
W' BUILDINGW

b the be-1 robe, and put on 
і best robe wee a shin ng white 

t- # wbnle prr-oe. 
tke boy pn■ it on him he was all 

pixel у eewrapoed, aed you could not 
the rag* and fi th Undoubtedly, he

S ‘Г,
- feel waa< mat# - -be

Well, Owe. I w-'l

, .*■ mt «a#>u# laei up la
. . І має ef y-ar- ago. aad no* by 
■ « a# bear dwMapeieaeed la the fi 
. gme. sake, the beat wbleb 
. . .w, and llle lb* steam n 

• • rogme go Wbea we are
•be tenu», «bet wticb oarrtee ae ie

. ■ «Ivae kwkarv a oaal fire, the beat w
— « ea> beat. Because the beat of the 
.. «.limas ef years ago toe ad a re-

ibe pla« e of lb# am has >-

texss,'
jjfew Goode Receive
L, Baâr (testeralive ai
Г 10 D. a

get borne and see Jerry.
Jerry weejtbe skipper

waves of euffering, but soon to bave reel.
"Good to eae Jerry і L 

harbor,’' said the ekippet oao# more. 
"Hard a starboard I* be here shouted the 

at the belm.
The "Petrel" readily obeyed 

mend from bie master, and ae the canvas 
felt the stronger pressure of the wind, the 
foam around the vessel's bow* wee piled 
an like a drift of January enow.

the cabin,” said

the skipper's son, a life almost 
, tossed aad broken uponwe* prwtiy bed Yee, I suppose 

bet, as fer ee eufward relation» «
was in royal Wight, aad no 
Id point ib# finger and eay, 

be lei" 8c. the Lord J 
We have all been

pod И. CM i.U ASSOCIATION JOMASL
idee and Oiti

are two or three
bin courage aad plain speaking, from 
W. M. Taylor’s “ Scottish РоГрії ">

When Morton, who was then regent of 
the kingdom, indignant at something which 
Melville had eakf, remarked, in a met 
suggestive meaner, “ There will never be 
qewtiwro in this country till half a doseo 
of you be baage-1 or beaiebed from the 
lead,” Melville replied; "Tueh, sir, 
threaten your purple minions after that 
manner. It le all one to me whether I rot 
in the air or in the ground. T te earth ie 
the Lord's і Patrie ut ubiemaqu* eel hens 

wber it 
well eeori Iced 
I have lived

the
" What e eight
Cbriet tie—te ns. 
far noue try, aad were pi 
with rtg« ар I filth ; bat 
a# be ta rows

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60.wk ch make* ІВ the 
etiy well covered 
when be oomee to 

ne the "robe of right- 
Christ "wm mede ia the 

lib eae# e of eisfal fleeb aad for eta," aad, 
wblw every tiage of depravity wdn eradi 
noted from hie asters, be wa# made ia oar 
•store, ami eroaebt oat a rigk 
ab#Wately complete, ee to eia, oa the 
bead, eed t# to expiating the doom attach 
ed to It on the other. And when I believe 
him 1 e wrap# me ab ,ut with the robe of 
bie rigbtooasneee, aad I am justified; the 
Lord bee nothing to eay against m#

Be», then, not only ie the Lord made 
u* wisdom aad righteousness, but he 
•de onto os iimeh/Utium- Be

not leave ue io filth ; be sets to 
work to else nee the inner toitoew. Saoc- 
tif;caimo has to do with oar iateru 1 clean* 
mg. Ckriet, by the power ef the spirit, 
pois n new spirit iBto ne. He, by the 
power of the spirit, fills us with love for 
himeeif He bolds us in contact with 
himself, and W! «'beholding ns 10 n glass 
ibe glory of the Lord, are changed into the 
same from glory to glory." 80 that, bye- 
eed-bye, by sanctification, we get inwardly 

He ie made unto ue

wee
Orgnntand fer the tmrpote

buying tiling, improving AZD BHXXP Sj
renting Mteml Rotate, омі" J

4 citing Lonne 
other eeeuritiee.

Lend»up like a drift 
"I will etep 

Skipper Jack
ЮЗІУ-'down into 

. «Т hope Fred I ae turned 
the skipper's nephew—a 
і—now making hie firstboy of seventeen—now 

voyage in the "Petrel."
A generous, active and manly fellow was 

Fred Tolmaa. Ie hie node’s opinion he 
had but one 
“pion*.” This was no recommendation in 
the eye і of Skipper Jack. Disregarding 
God, be was not at ease with one who did
n^Don’t like to have these folks round 
that r-ray and read their Bibles," muttered 
the shipper when be beard about Fred's 
new life. “Only thing I have against

In the mind of Fred's moth

0АКЯЛГ гаві,AOENTR ОГ

The IqnlUbl# Xcrtgtg, Oonjujr
with mtrvr.to eut I

and
lb# 10,20 Cent PAHill

Authorized Oeptlal, - - - ПО* 
CspiUl paid tip In tub, - Ilgee

I have been ready to give my Lfe 
would not have been naif no well 
at the pleasure of

« # will wheel teev eby Ike pash of water; 
U in the ewe. after all, wb‘eh torse the 

—I. been wee h t* ike power of the 
л lot* ike water ap mm the eby which 

s atowie aad fells ia raise awl, thee 
down ibe hillside, b-ocme- 

elete Aad ike vital

’bJ
fault ; Fred

out of your country tm years »e well ee n 
if. Let God be glorified j it will not be in 
your power to bang in exile hie truth."

On another occasion he wee sent by the 
General Aaeembly ae one of a dep tstion 
to lay a certain remonstrance before the 
king, and when the papers were read to 
the assembled council, ibe Etrl of Arran 
exclaimed, in n tone of indignation, «’ Who 
dares subscribe these treasonable erticb a T" 
Whereupon Melville calmly answered, 
*« We dare, ” and at once took the pen and 
appended hie name. Again, in 1696, when 
a number of the clergy were admitted to 
an audience with the monarch, and hie 
Majesty bad accused them of holding 
seditious meetings (for so he charset-need 
the meetings of the Church for its own 
purposes), and of alarming the country 
without reason, Melville was moved to 
speak af.er this fashion i «« Sir. we will 
always humbly rsverenoe your Majesty in 
public, bat since we Have this occasion to 
be with your Mejeety in private, and since 
you are brought io extreme danger, both 
of your life and crown, aad along with you 
the country end the Church of God are 

wreck for not tilling you the 
faithful council, ee 

else be traitors

•red F‘$sjrasnusf.u.'sjin
amount, end De ben Is res for sale. Гго 
payment of prit>olpal end Inter 
feed. Thee# • nantie# offer па

■lx p-- c»nt I forest-bearing inn 
it Principal and Interest payable st 

office of і hie Association.

■iVm
he date

Of

lenmptive 
lived DMt•.thowgk we do not 

We eay haoe that
«t*mg whtcb cerrwe ear mswages 
- 'he beets to Ike fleger tip*, aad tais, 
teak*, deprade epee ike sue. It ie the 
, that store# the germ ia the kernel. If 
■ Which line the plumule np- 
#4e, ewi peek* tk# radicle «teenward*.

ib# sap aloag 
If the

meaeufly #clipemlth#rs were os 
. ead death aad wfd. Aad

Vbe
lari ate** в •

enoe of the Stioerl-r chm 
nitre of Th» ffgwtiell* Wort

Company, we are sesur.d that of the *Ut 
of dollaie which have been invested la 
morteeg* guaranteed by them during 
lest tin yes*s, no Investor hu aver 1 
obliged to wait a day for either nrteolpi 
Intereu. Write lor pamphlet giving per

kites meek shoot 
there is a strange ftrtyWlve, nod I

ftm
L.:now over ion

reaeooed with them nod they all ooni
ed themaelvM except Friday. 'No,' he 
eaid sternly, ‘society bee wronged me and 
I em just taking my revenge upon society ; 
that’s fair enough ' 'But.' I replied, ‘You 
mutt be beaten sooner or later

stronger ^bo

In the mind of Fred’s mother—a praying 
woman—Skipper Jack's opposition to re
ligion wm her only objection io Fred’e 
venture at sea with bie ancle. Bat rome- 
limee any harsh opposition to the truth le 
only a sign of a serious disturbance of coa- 
science within. Skipper Jack wm rebuked 
by bie nephew's quiet, reverent life.

In the snug little cabin of the "Petrel” 
eat Fred Тої men

m№

Hon WM. roOULET. President 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Bee -Trees AVAYS RELter ; for you 

man ie strong and God is 
both God and man are against 

yon ’no/ be yelled furiously, 'Friday 
will never give ia.’ . He then described 
with admiration the death-bed of an old 
thief who* name seemed a household 
word with them and who, with bie latest 
breath, rid on led «the person’ who wished 
to pray with him, and died ЬІмрЬеп-iog.

"The next in pout of age wm «Tommy.' 
who might be aooet twenty seven, 
bed lately come ont of prieoo and 
bad health. Though brought up a Roman
ist, he bed an extensive acquaintance with 
the Bible, which, he told me he bed gained 
is prison. He frankly admitted the truth 
of all I eaid, confessed hie misery and self 

etisfScuoD, but pleaded that he could 
not now keep himeeif. He dwply regretted 
tost hie father, who wm also a thief, had 
not taught him e trade ; h. bad been 'born 
in the burine*,' as another thief eaid ; and 
no one could have added more fwlmgly 
than he did—‘I am like the unjust steward 
in the parable. I o nuot dig and to beg 
I am Mbemed.’ Hie deep feeling drew ont 
my ermpatby, and subsequently I bad 
friendly interviewe with him.

ibe chan*le of tto tree ST. JOHN, N. B,
a#<j i»t#d to the law.
sancufioatiou.

Tbfc Scripture also says that he 
onto os redemption. This ia a somewhat 
singular word. Il ie m if the Apostle bad 

ry other word in bie vooebo 
I ary aad now therefore ue* tbie-general 
word to inclade everything.

Well, since be is all this, and he aloe, 
ie all tbie, aad пасе we can only receive 
all from him jut м we receive life pbyei 
call» from the eim, we can еміїу ee# what 
< ugh. to be the main purpose of onr 
Christian life, the keeping of our#elves 
always io the lighl of him

In oar spirit eel elate, if we let clouds 
between ourselves and Jesua Christ, 

we Hav# a hsid time. Prayer meeting* do 
not give oo nfort, ad your prirate prayers 
do not amount to anything. What you 
have to do then ie to sweep sway ihe 
clood*, for we have volition ovef these 
spiritual clouds. Onr 
keep ourselves in the shining viiio'i of 
Jesse Ckri i. And don’t you see that if 
you do that it ie like a sunshiny day in 

t, with the bio# sky. and the (re
ef fl iweref Wbsi ie the end sod 

aim of the Christian bfet I* it to have 
■ msr alweys shining down io your 

heart T K-ep yourself always in ibis 
vision of J.sU* Cbrist,aed then all questions 
will get decided m io what you should do.

If til this te tree w# oeght to believe a 
wide wey aad a great way towards Jeeui 

rill believe towards

.7ДГ.Т PAT 33 XJanuary 86,this te

nag to take note of all 
hath the Lard te spoken

busily reeding.
"Ho, boy I Thought you bad turned io.”
“Well, Unole Jack, thought on the 

whole I wouldn't, thank you ”
"Beadin’ Fred f”
The skipper mw Fred’e Bible in the 

tailor boy's bande.
"Tbooght I would, ancle ; sort of -quiet 

down here, you know ”
wer irritated hie uncle. "Well, 
мЧ get yon into harbor. The 

fMt і no time to be

AR MUwbteh oar Lord era Г.

lAVDiU sold тем useful 
put seven yearn, we o 

■ m Invaluable for Lad 
щеп'» use. They can be 
St or vest pockrt, and pie

hhavr Just received TE* 
ilaffi, whleh we *11 at I
ties rents per pair, c
ffhere in Otutada for Etc

11 King Street.

es a Sea. Aa we hesg tor ркумоаі life 
.* the great o#h wb*cb te te tee vtwbl# 
.vows. * we kaeg for spinteal life oe 
ae Ckriet, who t# oar spirit e I Boa. 

K Me # куте is ira*і %
Min

like to go to 
truth and giving you 
muet discharge our duty,or 
both to Cbriet and you. T 
diverse times before I have fold you, eo 
now again I must tell you. there are two 
hinge and two kingdom* in Scotland ; there 
is King James, the bead of this Common
wealth, and th re ie Cbriet Jeeee, the King __________ _TTT_

b,rs?
and give you all due obedience ; bnt again A*octattow,'43 Mnto fitreet, I uflaio, N.T.

eay yon are not the head of the Church ; ЕКЖ mt»*<WEi j***!!*1?— 
you oao uoi give ue that eternal life which л^1<7Ї^аїр*’КаГва» em
we *ek for even in this world, and you * 
cannot deprite ue of it. Permit u* then 
freely to meet in the name of Christ, and 
to attend to the interests of that Cbnroh of 
which you are the chief member.”

PSlllN
■ІШІЙЕзИН
«паві
■crtDtiooMecSdVydnigirtaeirodmourGentlemen a D

*aa of my ем>. my Savioer dear,
It ie not eight if thou he Bear;
Oh, may ae earth bora dead arts#
Го ntde th* from thy m real's гум

kcid# with me from more till ere, 
For witboet tb#e I cannot lire,

when niebt I» nigh ; 
without th* I dare aot die

FreJ'e ana
boy. that won't get you 
storm ie breakie’ on ue 
reedin'."

Fred said nothing to thii relative anxious 
to have hie nephew “torn in” a moment 
ago, and now, be can* the 1

of I
d.«

601read-ago, and now, be can* the latter wm 
ing hie Bible, anxious to have binUnde with me
out

"8’poee )ou think you have got into a 
comfortable harbor T That's the way with 
you pion* folk*—thlnkin' only of them
selves and lettin’ the rset of the world go. 
Well, Jerry he has nothin’ to do with eich 
thing* ; be beam hie pain like a hero. He 
don't need yonr prayin' or your readjp’—” 
He * topped ; Fred had quietly closed .the 
B.ble end left the cabin.

“What a fool I am Г thought Skipper 
Jack. "I don't treat the bov decent. I’m 
Mhamed of mvwlf. Been bellowin’ away 
like a mad bull." He looked round upon 
the now empty cabin. There wm that 
Bible. He took it np involuntarily, opened 
it care eeely and saw thee* words : "There 
ie ao peace, eaith the Lord, unto the 
wicked.” He dropped the book м if it 
were a bomb about to explode, and rushed 
upon the deck. When be lotired at the 
greet wrathful sea lowing the "Belrel ’ 
from billow to billow, be fell that all that 
raging of the wav* wm in image of the 
disturbance in his own breast

The rain now began to ewwp across the 
ocean. It relieved Skipper Jack to see 
tbie new element of dteoord, for be had 
felt b e own deficiency >nly when the 
nephew that he hectored calmly took his 
irritaeng remark*, aed «bowed that the 
nephew** religion w 
the uncle’s irréligion 

But there wm Jerry at home. If 
Skipper Jack *M out in a spiritual chaoe, 
outside of a harbor, Jerry kept him com

1 the fir»t chapter of the fir-* Kwietl# to 
(' -rintbiaae. thinieih ver-e. tk*r# is a 

4 •1 rood#o se t Statemee of the rvla•*#•#»• 
• uich tk* lyord J#*o* stand* ut ne "O' 
•і are ye ia Ckriet Jim#, sti ••( G»l I» 
■te uato u* wisdom aed right*oaseee 

ficatM##* aed r*d#e#pnoe " If 
і toink abort it earefnlly, yon wt l «* 

wale and ineledi* g 
if the apo-il# bad *a*d. 

-fl, # eery thieg vou need you wilt find te 
u* Christ “Of God, J-еа» Cartel is

of the Cb
27 King StiI ^

■UkKandl

asssfc
ALL lSSmdÔÜa 
hand Ufee " Parie" ■Land THE êWELl 

Standing). OOLLA

I
"A well dressed young fellow, who wm 

r of the bouse, tola me that he must 
told

of the bon 
tholic, because

him ao He mid that м master of the 
hou#e he levied blackmail on the і.Л 
Four or five beavy-uecked 
pitted the crew. They were 
at tbie thieve*’ qollege, though they 
not yet taken out their degree, but t 
would soon be

\п?Сш
It » a« hie father had ^ Tlie ^underetgneo, dertiew^ ol^tcnnh ^ 

РгоеГпое оГNew Brans wick, hereby certify 

1. That the name or Arm under which mel 
jjMtoartitip I* to be ooixluotod la W. C. ПІ

iNCHESTER,
ROBERTSOh

» ate uato as wisdom.” 
tol'bug to be wise ; it i# a wonderful 

bave aa abeolately uaclosdtd 
W# eae not b#ca«*e 

tt all onr lies#, fcoaeetve the 
•* « w to he sure there is some some# 
-oe# we can get aa-wer# to the deepen* 

wbteh will ask them eUee at* hi 
•o.l about death For i* etene*. very 

jueot'y we are much troubled aed bur 
*d. aed it *#eme to ue e* if I we path of 
tamed beck Hfoo 11-elf. K < tnanv eat 

ue, "I do not *ee wky God should 
.• mean ; there .« that other person, b* 
- not *ея. -.і be -o treeled " How 
і us ally to ibis q 
f# ae answer out-

ell, it is a w«*e-
apprentice* 
h they bad the general nature of 

Intended to be traoaantid by*
•Bin la the buyt.'g aad •siting at wbol. 
of Drv Goods and other oterohandlee, 
geo*ratty a wholaeals Dry Goode ant Get 
Jabbteg end CommUiiou business 

a. Tnat the name of alt the general 
ірисів! partners Internet**! tt such 
rhlp are ae follow* i Ward 0. rHHei<l, 
rnetdse at the City of rutnt John, In the Q 
and Coomy of Saint John and Pro»** oe 
New "runewlclt. Ii Urn general partner, ai 
ftamuel Hayward, who r*td* at he И 
City of Helm J *hn ts the ep*lti partner:

4. That toe *td Namuel Hafw.rd b 
ooet* touted toe sum of Ten Thousand dolls 
m capital to ton common stock.

». That ton period el which the sa 
partnerthip I* to commence te the tweet 
third day of March. A D. tie* and the pert, 
at which to* said partoemhtol* to terrain* 
I* toe twenty-third day of starch, A D. **
iUi)l7mthl* tw*Bl,'0nl1 •* Me"à 

(Signed) WAED C. nrrtKLD 
(.signed) SAMUEL HAYWARD

City and Oountv of *atot John to wit 
Be tt remembered that on this tweniy-вп 
deyof Mtrea. in toe year of our Lordj 
thousand eight hundred and elghty-elfW
the City of 4* m John. In the City nod Cou
of Saint John and Гго vine- ef new Bin
oneof hVr°MeJ^Ttyi°Jho.tfoêeS'lh- 

and for the arid City ead Oounty of B#

and the stgawM of th* annexed .eertiSe 
and In the *11 ocrfAena* mentioned i

SŒ’..T.‘r.w.'ÜW-uïVS(t.™«
and to* Mid Anmael HnyWerd that he etgt 
to# said oertiAoatn.

Ia witoMi whereof, I have hneenuto set

Justice the Fea* la aed for th* i 
and County of Hatnt John.

Oed'a Laet^aU-A Vast- 
Ib a certain Somereetehire town them 

lived, about four year* ago, a young 
—John—who wa» noted for hie reck lee* 
new and daring impiety. He wm always 
to the front in any mieenief or downright 
wickedneM, and thi* deapite a good ex
ample at home and the repeated k adnew- 

friend* aad well-wiebem. Ia

g to
&r degree, but they 

fit for iL They showed me 
me silk handkerchiefs which they had 

■toten, with the mark* torn out. One 
•hosed me my own handkerchief which he 
bad ab tractsd from my pocket during 

nation. At my request he «bowed 
roe bow he bed stolen it. end eo I got my 
first leeeon io pocket picking. They 
•bowed not a little hardened bravado, and 
a tendency to magnify their adventure*. 
They had narrowly escaped detection the 
previous evening, ae they had etolen, 
among other ihmge, a basket with eix 
bottle* of brandy. They were revelling 
over their eptil when,.roused by the alarm 
of the deie lives, they threw np the window 
and daehed the botl’e* ie piece* againet 
the wall. They described the epiaode with 
great animation and dramatic #ff ct. They 
«owed a mort intenae hatred of policemen 
t nd were quite sure that a thief had not eo 
much to answer for on the Judgment Day 
m a pal iceman. I eaid, «la it fair or manly 
in you to take away from ao hooeet werk- 
ingmao the money he Ьм wrought for, and 
to do it by coming sneaking behind him V 
They evaded the q wtioe, bat maintained 
strongly that there wm the strictest honor 
among ibievM, and in proof of it quoted 
the caw of the governor o.' Milbeak Peni
tentiary. whose watch, etolen in Loudon, 

to him by poet by the thiev*, 
•y knew it wm hie, and all 

this in token of their respect for him. A* 
■ leaving, Friday said, ’Well, you’re 
Sret etranger that Ьм visited ue to-day 

and I take it for a good sign. I think 
we’ll have good uok to-eight,'—and a loud, 
rude laugh signified tbeir hearty approval 
of the і entimet t. Unwilling io let him 
have the last word, I made another appeal 
to I Im. 'Nay, nay,' be replied with pierc
ing empbaeie, ‘none of yonr canting and 
praying for met be en re Friday will die 
pi пеку ; Friday will die plucxy and no 
mintake.’ With Ікем defiant tones ring
ing in my ears 1 came sadly down the

« Throe or four months afterward#, when 
near the Trou eteepie, some one gently 
touched mv arm. Taming round I found 
my friend Tommy, much excited. Court
eously lifting hie enp to me, he «aid t ‘Do 

her thatuay whan yoa saw ut 
Street Г ‘Yea,’ I eaid. ‘Do 

her what Friday eaid to yon Г 
•Tee, be eaid that he woo Id die pluohy.* 
•Well, he got seven year from Lord Ard- 
millan, yesterday, for steeling a waict. ; he 
never spoke n w«j alter, ror lifted hie 
bead, and be wee found dead in bie cell 
tbie mor* ing.’ Poor Friday I after all, be 
did not die plucky. I told this йогу to a 
frieid of mise, an adr ma<e, who thentioe- 

ArdoiiHan. Hie ^lordship 
remeu.bered Friday quite well, end, tr« e 
ebrietien pbilaothropiet that he wav, he 
wm profoundly aff-cied.”

Ch-itt. Some people w 
htm M to rifhleoueoem. Глеу 
forgive» * heir em-, but they believe nothing 
else, end they get just ns much gf ‘bey 
believe end nothing tier. Tney have the 
memory of a time when they were 
e*1, and their mind reverie 
they ebon Id believe toward t 
only wiedom aed 
e'-oald brli

• mut) to sard- the eon. whose

■5

CITY OF lOI
to that ; but 
God a» uot 

joe'ilication, but ^Ibey 
eve towards him a» their sane 
Jest a# the earth Ьм a great 

beams will 
germs of vegetation, we used a 
th toward# Jesus Christ. Well, 
ave it if we know more about

IE INSDRANthe
ioh

M Of
year 1884 I wat called to the town in which 
be lived to preach a "mineion” for tea days, 
and the worxing committee did nil in tr-etr OF LONDON,power to secure a gool att ndance. I 
eral ladies tried bard to 1 educe Job 
a tend the services, but he pepuetently re
futed until half the Mrvio* had passed 
On the Thnreday evening,just mi nan 
taken my piece at the or^no, the chapel- 
door wm opened, and to the amazement 
of everybody, John came ia. He wished 
to remain near the door, b

"Why." -e

•rkeeee an trouble Now, here is 
ething that can help us greatly ; •» 

r be ears that we are aot the еро i of 
■ grasp of a wiee Prr. 
te Ibe daikn. » we wil 

We eboald be abeo-

tpital. - 010
w# ebail b
J'sus Cbriet, aad we shall know 
torn if we read mote about him io the New 
Tesiament. Lyte, wEo wrote tbarieweet

Abide with roe, fMt falls the eventide, 
wrote also another 
but of eiroil tr import

wm a force superior to

j
-see ; and then 
• gleam of light 
iy cmaie that there ie around u» a 
hug aad lovmg ami special Providence 
t tare its b ad oe ne ee a rom h» r lay- 

If Jeen-

adj usted and pat
but ft .ally he 

occupied the only 
tiding, clow by the

came forward and 
vacant wet in the buboy don’t want Fred’e port 

akin’ for і and if Jerrv can get 
er can, I gnew," reasoned 
In this frame of sonl he 

Ibe deck of the "Petrel.” 
soon shouted. "Thi* 

He turned to the man at the

lew familiar, 
* thi* :

hymn.

Long did I toil, eed knew no earthly rest, 
Fer did I rove.aed knew nr certain borne; 

At last I sought them in hie sheltering

Who op* hi# arms and b«de the weary

found a toms, a rest divine 
hie and he is mine.

J. £. COW
immiahion M

•loaf, hi. Mb 
Skipper Jack, 
had e merged upon 

"Ho, ho I” he
won’t do !" 
wheel and cried, "Bill Lappen, you go to 
the bow. Keep » sharp lcokoot. Ill take 
the wbwl.”

The crew of the "Petrel" wm veiw smell, 
and in this rough weather it seemed weaker 
■till. Going round Naylor's Point, too, the 
vessel’* course wm very much vexed. 
Would the "Petrel" weather that point 
aud make harbor T Might she not be 
blown out to east Then, Naylor’s Point 
wm an exceedingly rocky projection—a 
kind of giant foot thrust cut by the land to 
trip up і eed le* veeaele.

“Tough time!" groaned the e tip per, 
і oping the wheel.

platform.
the singing and to the" sermon, aad At 
clow be seemed a* if riveted to the spot 
A large number withdrew after th

en paid deep attention to 
the sermon, and at theband upon her child.

•bee ee aeyibiag. b# surely
He potete ue to the cbaiieni.7,г: A targe пашмг wttûdrew after the sermon, 

while an equally lam number remained 
to an "instruction.” J roong the Utter 
this John remained. Wden the Mrvtoe 
wm finally concluded, a friead of тім en
tered into conversation with tbie man, and 
accompanied him borne. І гм afterwards 
informed that the two men were together 
until nearly midnight. John % milled 
the truth of the sermon, and eaid 
that he intended to be better, but he ooold 
not do it "too euddently”—he would wail 
awhile, and then serve God.

My friend would aot be pat rtf so еміїу, 
and very solemnly did be warn John ot the 
danger of delay, and urge nim to an im
mediate decison, but -heonly reply wa-. 
“Let it alone no-. I will oome and hear 
th# preacher on Sunday next,"

Relating the story to me on 
ing day, my friend said that the 
m*de the man wm almost itropbetn- 
"Wall John,we eh all be glad to e* yoa oa 
Sunday ; bet, remember you u ay be dead 
before then. Now i* the accepted time." 

eo they parted.
hen I went down to breakfast oa Ike 

following morning, almost the first words 
I Heard ware. John la 'ead II could 
Iy believe it, bet It wm all too tree. He 
had risen at six o'clock that morning in g" 
to work m u«uel, and had leA the boom 
shortly before seven In a merry hamer 

In lew than half aa hear af ar nerds a 
workman found h «a dead body a the high 
way, bet n few yards from hit own door 
-be had drew ied deal from heart disse* 

Poor John I Bie promise to he present 
on the following Saeday wm never fa'fill 
ed. There wm aa twfel ha*h t at sign , 
at the Mission servie#, and all fell м if Ue
lbem° WOrW bSd ***** hrottf*“ eUm * 

Ae I drove to the railway eta ice oa the 
following Tewrtny wa met the 1 serrai pro- 
orytou weeding fa way to the churchyard 

Young men «tad marinas, let tbie man's 
ead end arge yen to broom# Onr si's s' 

F. C. bpwrr U\ Loudon Beptiat.

.* in Pal em me a- 
#, aed two of them co«M he bought for 
•nhtag.l ami be ear-, “ Y jot lather re- 
ufarre them ; are ye not much better 

they Г*
Y «ors ego. I was roovi 

- fumed up, aad all .

y et sparrow# (aad і

And since then I am (
wm returnedmg, eod ewrrtbin* 

lb# furs і turn wa» 
ii wm all a* 
Y#' my little 

■d was absolutely onooocereed amid ah 
dwarder, because she knew that noth 

вег wne'd come 
ahroluie 'ГО»! id bet 

her. Well, we cannot tell 
eg is Iіedged np. and tbie thine

- Mhew, bet if we ere absolute!» sore 
« pewtiewler Providen* m specialm tie
- of a parent for her Mild, we need not 
winea. And you get tbie aeearsoc»

find wtthi myself instinct# for prayer.

Y»», be is mine, and nought of earthly 
things.

Not a'l tbe charms of pleasure, wealth

The lai.ie of b»r 
ConM tempi

rru.ee.iou» disorder, aed 
»mfortar'le ae ромі hie. I WM

tbe fii
roes or the lOtnp of kings, 

roe to foreg his love an
—INDXANTO Я 

T. ТОХЗС2УТ,
и- ON EARTHmet

I ell, for .be bad
Go, worthier* world, I cry, with all that’s 

thin#I
Go I I roy Saviour’s am, and he ie mine. 1 i;grropi

pouncing down, 
rocks threatening, and a fierce 
ing and dripping everywhere I 
the wheel ever виш ao bard to manage T

"Just let me help you,” eaid Fred, 
stopping forward cheerfully.

Skipper Jack fell exceedingly mean to 
accept the help of a boy he had ridiculed, 
But aid wm imperative.

"Herd a starboard I hard 
lookout woe d shout, and round would go 
go the wheel obediently.

Saoh a difference м there wee betwwn 
tbe two fao* at the wheel—Snipper Jeck'e 
■o noxious, unhappy, stormy j Fred’s 
quiet and at reel.

“Hard your hel-ne I" the lookout wm 
eboutiug.

"Goin’ to be a slim chance to 
that p'int,” murmured tbe 
“There sow 1 There she g—goes I There I 
Yee. we are ekippin’ round in good style."

Alter a weary half-hour the skipper wm 
netouly iu the harbor, but at borne. He 
went at сам to we hie eon.

* Well, Jerry,” he exclaimed, "how are 
you to-daj ?"

BEbard it wm to eterr, tbe wind 
the. wbvm rush ing, the

Whee did

TThe°m

beside
Aed poor without him, though of all poe-

I resign— 
ie mise.

I bave і і from hie store* supplied, 
i* only what be desire the best, 

friend, I'm rob with nought SO
tbe follow.

ORoв

• to rouble ; my arm# are very short, 
«. wretch them a# I may, I cannot begin 
each the extrot of th# trouble. Then Changes may eoroe—I take, or 

Content while I am hie, and he

Whs1 e'er may change,in him no change le

A g or! no « sue, that

ГЬее Andpray. Ye«, now can 
a у wee? I want to know 
aad і mainly whether Ojd 

If I Ut Je-ue Chriei be

» isotiact ie to 
■e it IS Of W Оми»

m Toon, hardi" the VN• hear STfe CATAV ЮНЕЄ

Above the eriode and store#, be walks

And «wertly on hie people’s darhnwe

A4 mav d« part—T fret not nor repine, 
While I my SnvioerV em, while be is mine.

sPritto
BELL & CO., tГana, there U tkie mighty question 

at Ike rsfrUee# of the soul after death
•hлГ life

v«|f trviag to add to-
•or ike itoato of h bow ledge ooueereing 
a other state. Aad they ere very dim and 
» email, aom parai tv Wy I rnmoe a horn 
bet do I rewoe from right pr-.i.t- ► T 

* ike iiaks nahrobro, at <f do they iesH 
м rght rweelisf If I tara to Ja-n- 

m my wisfioat. I Serw, fur n# ear • 
rieday ehalt then he wit#, «e ia Para 
," aad “ Ia my Father’s haaw er, 
,y тевгіое» Г aed we afro tied. " Ii 
eurtkly hoa-e of ihU tahrrnar'e be d>- 

‘*4. 9Є have a beud-eg of Got a bow* 
made with heads, eternal ia the

■7.
eery maege that we 

•hat ia brymri 
lied

*P

im ■ Aitieto Btqrlndli
таці і

P»)ypp.'
H* sieve me fa’liog; lifts 

R-claim» me wand-

P anu oe my worihlew brow the victor’*

Which, in re'urn before bis feet I throw, 
Oneeed that I Cannot b»t rrgreoe hi# «brine 
Who deign* ioowd me bie, as be ie mine.

Wht'e here, alts 1 I know bet half hie love. 
But half disueru him, aad but half adore ;

і me up when down ; 
ring, guards from

The St. Crain

Шed -t to Lord

Geo. A. 9eth(iPin?too,M. r.
OFFICE: 1И UNION ЯВІ.

st. oromsr. it. в
—There is notbiog in th# uni 

I fear but that I shall not ho
inmptive fastened hie hollow 
father.daty, or eball fail to do ft.— Mery Lyon. 7

am bettor." ei-i,

4

I

m
m



Parsons’ Pills" Bet remember thin, whebever you need 
me, my eon, yon will find pe weiti

And now ibe door slammed heav.ly, 
end the mother'* darling went on hie obeli -

Now si that moment that mother wa« 
try to ber *o i. She oould oon- 
neiiher of the wisdom of ber 

of her ioe*. To 
tber woald only

40. Вошві* (Her. Ver., fruits) і a frail 
the left hand, aad branche* in the right. 

Oa the ere of the eeoond day. or what ie 
oalled the leeeer feetiral, and 
the flee succeeding eight*, wai

H «Swm

the "rejoining of the Water-drawing’' la the 
ooort of the temple. Four huge golden 
candelabra were lighted ia the centre of 
the ooort, aed I he light emanating from 

was riaible to the whole eity. Around 
light* piooe mea danced before the 

people with lighted flambeau* ia their 
bands, singing hymne aad soege of praise, 
whilst the Leri tee, who were etal oosd on 
the flfteee step* which led into the women’s 
ooort, and which corresponded 
pealms of degrees, A. *., step* (Pe, 120 to 
134), accompanied the eooge with inetrw- 
mental mneio. It ie supposed that oo the 
last evening of the festival, when the splen
did light of thie grand illumination wan to 
cease, Christ called attention to himeelf, 
“I am the light of the world" (John 8: 11), 
which ie to shine for ever, nnd illuminate 
not only the temple and the holy oily, bat 
all the world.

resolve, nor ih* strength 
here attempted to do ri 
have edded fuel to the Are. 
nothing to do but to let him go until he 
dboovered by hie own experience that she 
was right, and he wae wrong. In the 
mean time there oould be no variableness 
in the affection of thie mother. There wae 
noihieg bet love aod longing in her heart. 
She wae aot punishing her child any more 
thaï God punishes us whso we refuse to 
aot ia harmony with Hie will. This young 
man waa simply getting the only education 
possible under the ciroumetaaoee—that 
which would come from hie pride, hie 
obetieaoy, hie distorted моє* of right and 
wroag, hie undutifuloeee ; aad when, in 
hie moments of «uttering, he upbraided hie 
mother for her refusai to make him happy, 
when a word, ae he believed, might have 
done eo, he «imply did what moet of us do 
when we complain of the unreaaonable- 
new and nnkindnew of onr lot. We 
and pray for the tbiege that we desire and 
thiak we need, and cry and rebel when onr 
prayers are not anew*red.

*' If God loved Hie children,*' we eay, in 
onr wickedness aad ignorance, “they 
would not be allowed to suffer eo.”

And still the great Heart of love hroode 
very child in the kingdom ie 
Ite own wingw, to test its own 

and tooomplsio.
" When my child 

needs me, I am here. My arme are wide 
open. I am only wailing until he is in 
condition to receive my love in fullest

them
these ВІ (Mk kai eirteUi tee 
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Make New Rich Blood!
HI. Твасніжов or таїв Fsstival. 1. 

Memories of the past inspire and encourage 
the present. 43. That your generation* 
may know, etc. They are reminded of the 

from Egypt, of their email and 
poor beginnings, of the wildernew in eoo- 
treet with the land flowing with milk and 
honey. God’s goodness and power gee# 
them their land and their proiperity. He 
wea a God worthy of their love and trust

2. The ooneoiousnees of dependence on 
Goi, ever present with them, waa of great 
value in helping them to be obedient, lov
ing, worshipful, moral.

3. There ia great value in expressing our 
thanksgiving to God, in dwpenmg the

pLEASE IJIAKE ftfOTICE I !
deliverance a Believing Ooffe purpose 
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ng of gratitude.
4. Religion ie naturally joy one awakens 

the glad and peaceful feelinge, dissipate* 
gloom, favors pur* festivity and social joye.

5. The religious element ehould pervade 
all our eocial recreations. Coneeoratioo, 
worship, prayer, religious feeling- and 
conversation, elevate, purify, and intensify 
our recreations and eccial peaeures. It ie 
never safe to go where religion ie excluded.

G. Every person should take euch social 
recreations. By them еьегцу is increas'd, 
kiowledge ie enlarged, the sympathies are 
widened, the spirit is uplifted. "All work 
and n) play makes Jack a dull boy ”

7. Life ie a pilgrimage. We ehould lire 
conscious that we are pilgrim* and etran
gers waiting and preparing for the joyoue 
going home.

8. The drawing of the water prefigured 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit.

9. It wae a day of triumph, looking for
ward to the ingathering of the whole world 
into the kingdom of God. This aes 
incresses our present joy. Coming 
oast their glortee before.

lfl. All thie joy ehould be accompanied 
by charily (ver. 22 i Dent. 16114), gifts to
lbwl«.(.nir.J,h.lp to«ll the— in need. ThocBud. di. b, wb.t .. coll leciaeil.

м lb,. Г-t.ral m, lb. joj ... Tb„ „ momeul ;ubi,
iei.c.i6,d b? “III. more blewd li-bi.i,, flub. Tbouraod. m«. pu.

, intoth. опамо world, not down th. lio-
IV. Тшажмєітіжо Dits. Tb.0k41.101 _ri„. dnliwitiwo or di«es., boi br wjm. 

D.,t, w# 0.1, ere 00 mod.ro ІООО.ОМО, ,.ifl „j .odd.i d.ponor.. Ai I look 
bel M old .. lb. risible kingdom of Sod. „poo lin'i mtmorie., I rro.ll a.
Erory nolioo owd, lb.ro. Bat Ibe, ibonld „ i„,tuic 10 .blob men end wo. 
bo UlUd will, rillgioa. (.rror. Tb., iboold h.„ „ b. io ib.ir 0.00I brolih up
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Bl.fwd or. tiro» who bore -ooi.l sod thetw 00 tlr brtMd roedddr, end th., bora 
fomll, le.tir. do,, filled with . religion. ь„„ „.ооокіои. of bl. pm.ee, not,I hi. 
•Wj* ,, . icy touch hee «tilled their hearts. Their

TbM, too. ..rr, Cbrieu.o rbould tok. „ ц»о,Ь . .H.Ul ...r, do, ran
•P*»1" train. 10 mired too, of the gmt „„„ .bould .top .bort wilboot to much 
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save the ota thing needful.
Bat even when the death ie not thus 

absolutely sudden, how often hare I eeen 
persons, who were ill, wholly 
believe or realize that their aickneae wae 
unto death. Almost till th# day of their 
departure they have talked quite confi
dently ot what they intend to do when 
they rose from the bed of aickneae | have 
perhaps even seemed to their selves to be 
much belter juet before they sank into 
the long swoon which can only end in the 
laet fluttering sigh, 44 0 God, they have 
deceived me tbea ; and thie ie death !" waa 
the startling exclamation of a eiafnl Eng
lish king, aod wiib thoee worde he sank 
back, and died. And very oommooly tor 
hoars, асі ere» for days, before deelk, 
men aed women lie quite nnooneoicne , the 
pale* mill best», the breath still labors.

feeli

And when we carry thie analogy into 
God’a dealings with Hie children, and 
reflect upon the fact tBat even the manifes
tations of divine love are ueeleee until their 
need ie felt, then we begin to know юте- 
thing of the meaning of ibe beautiful 
words, " Waiting to be gracions.”— Cow- 
gregationalist.
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great mietake^to suppose that all 
or even the majority, have any- 

called a death, bed. 
of their eine 
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that oome to nothing, 

deeds ae well undone,

It ia a

thing which 
They live in the fall 
and vanitiee till in t
Some with

Death сотеє euddenly, and take* 
where men never eee the run.
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a lack іа me spiritual 
life of every pereon who fails to experience 
the enthusiasm, the eocial bleeeing, the 
heavenly experience of each assemblies.

“ Watting to be Gracions-*'
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There are few phraeee that have been 
ofiener repeated than the above. Like 
many another sweet and beautiful 
quotation, it baa соте from oarelees and 
uneympathelic me to mean to many little 
or nothing, serviceable principally in the 
rounding of period*, or in showing a 
familiarity with.tbe Word by nninapired 
speakers To take a number of precious 
•tones, aod hastily run them through the 
flagere, by way of ііівеїгаїіоп, before an 
eudieaee, le to call attention to none, aad 
cheapen them all. By aeimilat handling, 
eome of the brightest jewels of the Bible 
have been eadly dimmed.

Tbeee thoughts 
ae I lietened.
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We believe that e cruise I exaasiaeuoi o

farther that for variety of désigné aod rtoh 
aoee of coloriage cur efoek Ie aot eurpaeeed 
by any ta the Dominion.

Orders riven to our Travellers, or sent bl 
goet renelre careful attention and quid

DANIEL Л BOYD-

poeaibly the longue eiill murmure, ae the 
imagination float* amid the ooofueed rami- 
nieèenoee of the past, and babbles of green 
field* far away. But no roioe of exhorta- 

h them ihei
came crowding ion my 
the other evening, to a 
an old geotlrman to

а і they oaa gather 
live meaning ; theyDO thought miooeneecn 

can breath no 
awfal prefer 
Farrar'* Set

mind

hie Sabbath school claee. Obliged ю 
seek a warmer climate, he waa b ddlag hie
yoorghiende good-oye for the wlater. 
With great simplicity aod tenderneae, he 
went over the ground of hie experience as 
a teacher, e»l, la cloeiag, eaid i " I have 
striven to impreee upon your minde that 
onr moet haraeeieg troublée arise from the 

.ween ourselves and ibe 
y Father, and that He 

ling aod longing to be 
grecicoe. Juet aa eooa ae yon are ready 
to receive spiritual health and comfort, 
that moment they will be yonre, and no 
thing can prevent thin heavenly

I wondered, ae I made my way bom e 
ward, bow many thousand time# 1 bad 
heard ibeeeeame word i ; an l why, in ill 
tb# year>. their beautiful eignificeuce had 
never before fully louobed my heart and 
Inner oonrcoueneasT

The next day eireumetancee brought me 
ini o relation* with a mnch tried and per
plexed mother, and the aealogy between 
ibe human aod the divine are eo perfect 
that the impreeaion of the previous eve-, 
ieg was intensified a hundred- fold. The 
will* of the mother an! eon had соте into 
eeriooe collision. The mothei wae right, 
aod her boy wae wrong, though from hie 
standpoint ehe w»« bom nnkmd and nn- 
jn*t

“Yu eay yon want me to be happy," 
he eat 1. “That you wool, gladly make 
any sacrifice to secure my bappioee*, and 
yet yon refuse Ю Ho the only thing і hat 
can promote it. Yon will exo 
fail te understand euch love."

Tbeee were cruel worde, and bitterly 
wounding to the unselfish soul whose affec
tion» were oenteied enuifty in her 
children.

** My obligation to do right, my eon, far 
outweighs say other consideration,” the 
poor mother replied radty, but firmly.
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re for me," eaid the misguided boy, pel* 
with pee#ion. “ Atd, as I do not oare 
about keeping up relatione with one whom 
lore ia simply pretension. I will relie re you 
of erv society in future."

"Very well," wae the calm response.
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vm. Aafaw IS, Lev. SS t JLM. 
THB FEAST OF TABERNACLES.

B5S
ws5

ак в OLD Я N TEXT.
“ The voice of rejoicing and salvation ie 

in the tabernacle* of the righteous.'*— Pa. 
11І, 16.
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I. Te* Obxat F baits or th* Jews. (1) 
TA* Foaat щ/ tie Poatover, beginning on 
th# 14th day of Niaan ( Abib) (one April- 
May), which wae the first month of the 
•sored year. It wae a variable least, and 
oorreeooode ae to time with our Good

IXXJK8, WATCHES, TEWELK

«М t6e НЮ8Т МаКНВе. For Bale St a*J 
at eay eelahUetuueot In the City.

Hew tioode Received Monthly.
L, gilr Mesewrwtlve el war" iw See.

,n D. O.L. WABLOCk■i oorreeooode ae to time with onr Good 
Friday aad Easter The fifiaeath day wae, 
etriotiy «peaking, the Feaet of the Peer 
ov.r. The seven daye following thie were 
to be observed as th# Feaet of Unleavened 
Breed, daring which it wai unlawful to 
na# bread made with leaven.

(2) The Feaet of Pentecost, held on the 
60th day after toe Paeeover ; by which 
time the grain harvest bed been gi 
Hence It wae called the F 
Fmite, and Penteeoel,

(3) ТА* Реалі of TabitmaeUt, which we 
study unlay.

TeaeH

10MAS L. HAY
SSO Ml* ОЖШАЖШ

ZoAtidee and Calf Skina
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id nofti 
««de ani

en gèthered. 
of the Firet 

mean* the
Feaet
whichaed sheep sues.

(ОІ100Н8-ІІ miET 8ТЖНЖТ.
mi"», awl a kina
it and eotd. • nge. 1. " The three great feaete 

the beginning, the progress, aod 
mphant clone of a godly lito." 2. 
t of tb* three great aanual feaete 

spoke, in the presentation of the first sheaf, 
of be founding of the Church ; the eeoond 
of ite barveetiog. when the Church in its 
present «taie ehould be presented as two 
leavened wave oavee (the mixtnre of good 
aod evil, with thanksgiving for the good)i 
while the third pointed forward to the fall 
barveet in the end, when 11 in thi* moun
tain eball the Lord of Hoete ma»e nnto all 
people a feaet of fat tbiage.’* It was the 
feaet of ingathering. Thne in the descrip
tion of the" lalter-dav” glory at the close 
of the propheciee of Zeohariah, the conver
sion of all nations ie dietinoty connected 
with the Feast of Tabernacle#.

II Th* F*AâT of Tabuutacum. 34. 
The fifteenth day of tAt* seventh month : 
i. e., at fall moon, when the eaored month 
had, ю to epeak, a .tained ite full strength. 
There ie no question that the months of the

aaurr Л*е*. *. *•

0”,“,| ,10,20 Oent PACKAGES.
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liгака
s55g RMAN
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tLWAYS RELIABLE.
patent rel gione year were loner, they began with 

the new moon. Г*« seventh month : of 
the eacrtdEAR MUFFS. year, but the beginning of the 
civil year. It closed not only the racred 
cycle, but also th* agricultural or working 
year, It aleo marked the ebaogeof aeaeoas, 
the approach of rain and the winter iqoin- 
ox, and determined alike the commence 
ment and the clow of a sabbatical year. 
This festive* waa bald five daye after the 
great day of atooemeet. In position than 
expressed the joy and g adaeae aad the 
prosper ty which would follow repeal an oe 
Of eie, the forgive new of Hod, aad renewed 
dedication and consecration to God. The 
feaet of tabernacle*. Boothe, bate, or 
*b»d" [ thorn need at the festival were ooo 
slruetedof boards, ai d covered vith bougbe 
Toe Hebrew word dow aot refer to leata, 
for which there waa another term. Thaw 
bute, when the festival wae oelel rated ia 
Jeru stem, were constructed ia the courte 
of booses, on the roefe, in the court of the 
temple, iu the street of the Water Gate, 
aed In the eirwt of the gale of Bohraim. 
For isven day* unto the Lord. All thaw 
-even daye '• ell that are Israelite* born 
•ball dwell ia boothe'* (ver. 42). It ww 
followed (vei. 3S) by a holy day, the 
eighth, to

36 On th*first day * 
convocation The assembling of the people 
for solemn aad joyoue worship, both at the 
naiiooal sanctuary aad in the citiee and 
villagw throughout the land. Ye ehmll do 
no eeraile work : literally, work of labor, 
that ie, work which belongs to me ordinary 
labors of one'e worldly calling Works < f 
necewity aad meroy ere of ccurw not pro 
hibited. The first dav ot the yew did not 
alwayi come upoe a Sabbath, bnt It wseto 
be kept a« a day of ireet, lise a Sabbath, 
bnt not quite it strictly.

36 Seven imytyt * hall offer an offering 
made by fire. The burnt c flVriege of the 
Feaet of Tabernacle# were by far more 
numerous than tkow of any other fwilval. 
There were offered oo each day two rame, 
14 Ïambe, aad • hid for a elo offering. 
But what waa most peculiar w a the er
ra- gem ent of the eaetlflow of bullocks, iu 
all amonniiog to 70. 13 were offered oa 
the firet day, 12 oo the eeoond, 11 oe the 
third, aid eo oe, reducing the number by 

each day till the wveoth, when wven 
offered- When the 
tell on a eabbatioal
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h Hoove only were 
Feaet of Tabereaolw 
y-ar, pertioee of the law were read eeoh 
day ia publie to mea, women, children, 
and Siraegere. Whilst these aeeriflow 
were heieg offered up. th# Levilw ohaeied 
th* fvetive Hallel (Psalm1), ae on ibe 
fieete of Paerover aed Pent#eo*t. It it a 
гоїти assembly The word in the originel 
herdly mean* Un* t still lew doee it mean 
"day of re train іa» in t -e margin It ia

ooocht-iioo or eloeieg fmival 
la»t da#, not oelv o. this fra*1, bn< ol the 
whole cvole of fs«tivalr, and therefore well
eaHed the great day ot the ho*1

37. Those are the feasts. Ver*. 37- 44 
are a reeepi uleuon, with ae appendix, on 
dwelling ie- hoolb#. Theee f**#ie which 
have been deec -bed in the foregoing chap-

38. Besides the sabbaths The expres
sion " sahhath, " «tende here tor the 
sacrifice* gf th* oabbaihs Th# 
therefore, of the pane age before ue ie, that 
lb# sacrifices ordered tor each of these 
f#stieale are to he la addition to the sacri* 
flee- appoinied to a eh weekly eabbath hi 
the year і sothat wbeaoeeef tbeee fe.tieale 
fall* oo a eabbath, th* seen horn doe to tb# 
latter are eot rot aside by the former. 
Both meet be offered in their pro: er ordsr. 
Betide yoar gift*. N r are they «о inter
fere wiib ibe eolootary offering» which 
each ind-vidua brought privately (Deal. 
16 і 10. It), or with the prrformanoe of 
vow* (Drut. II і 6-11).

39. Here certain regolatoe* are intro
duced which user* not inwoven with the

•Iy given lawe 
because thoee lawe 
ragnl.lloj tira odrar 
eerned with
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were, like the lawe 
feast*, wholly oce

an d sacrificial

■ Article Enquired to Every Hom« 

МЮЩТ OOMMODhЖ the religioue
observance# of the feetival. AI**: the 
word ia the original ie not only coeeeeties. 
hut al*n emphatic, surety. A eabbath 
(Bee. Ver , solemn real) t «he word time 
rendered * e variation of the one usually 
reidered eabbath, and mean* a little Bab 
Nub, or a day of eabbatioal real. Oa snob 
daye the prohibition of i»bo • waa somewhat 
relaxed. Both th* sahbatbt men-kmed in 
this letter pirt of the vvree ware of :hi«
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джьга-звт àjstd visitor

«o need Ml SO ewer. Btyrtl'Ib M a door ІВІО 
the visible churchbeeeoee neieift re do 
not cere to endorse the grot*, qng orgeat*» 
ration of the Army м a cbareh, when it 
Ьм scarcely e feature of the body instituted 
by Christ end bit apostles, it le »grierioee 
•in і but it is all right for the Army to 
refuse to make any provision for the 
ordinances, and tn contemn" them ai far as 
they csn I Tots ie queer logic and ethloe

special friendliness in the future, sad to 
avoid the beginnings of strife, «bien are ae 
the pouring out of water or the kindling of 
a fire. May- the Lord bises them all, and 
help them secure the blessing of tbs peace
maker, and not to incur the curse of the 
peace bleaker.

We may add that a day on tbs field has 
put the Мжавкжожп аго Visitor into all tbs 
families called upon, who do not mw read

lime of A mods»tone and Ста verni**. Inlœetp* u4 Visitor. only Is the interest of thethb way,
ееееюее which should be the most powerful 
largely destroyed, bet the beet etUrre in
oer cherchée are being more and more
witbdjhwa from the general gatherings of 
the body, sad the gene ml denominationaleeS. ж. Гееш. psM

metRM».rt
there oooeidefed. Very many

are deeply roecerned that Sabbath school•<
work, ednoatloo, temperance, etc , about

* ' which the mothers and wives and sisters 
hast the most influence, have to be coe- 
sideted, tor the most part, in their absence. 
However enthusiastic a «apporter of Ladies' 

may be, be cannot help but de
plore thin state of thing*. Is it aot possible 
to prevent thief Could not the rieurs 
tabs another time tor their meeting* T

WHAT DOIS IT МАНІ

We copy the following question and 
answer from the Salvation Army psper, the

1. If a soldier ie ooneii 
cerefnl study of the Bible, 
observe the two ordinances 
and the Lord's Sapper, whet 
when the observance of with 
contrary to the doctrine» of ll

ЩПАЩП міШІІТ. OBI TV AH Y-

At Sonora, Gnysboro 
S., July 27tb, of drop*). R»v, В. E«glee, 
in the 75:b yeer of his.age. Bro. Esglee 
was born at Gasperesux, K'ngsCo., where 
he esrly experienced re I і lion aid was bap- 
t'zed by і be Rev. T. 8 Harding. As there 
*•« no Bepiiet church at Qa»t>*reaux at 
that time, he united wuh '.he 1st Horton 
church. He eubeeqiieoily felt called of 
Ood io preach the gospel ю perishing sin
ners, but feeling deeply his weakness, 
ignorance and unworthiness, be shrank 
from the thought of atUmpting so great a 
work. But after trying for' several years 
in vain to persuade himself that he could 
serve God acceptably in a let* public 
capacity, he was con «trained to obey tl e 
call and devote himself vbolly to the work 
of the gospel ministry. In 1842 he was 
ordained over the church at Kemp', Hanta 
Co., where bis labors were bleeevd to the 
upbuilding of the Master’s cause. In 1849 
be vieited 80001 e, baptised a number of 
converts and organized the 2nd 8t. Mary’s 
church with n membership of 21. In 1850 
at the urgent request of tbs oboes named 
church he movid to Sonora where be 
remained till called home. Our brother’s 
opportunities in early life for inteîleeioal 
growth and improvement, were very limit
ed, but notwithstanding be became by 
the grace of God a useful and efficient 
minister of Christ. In the coirs# of his 
ministry, be was permitted tojenjoy several 
gracicu* revivals of religion, end during 
one at Port Hillford, in 1860, be baptised 
and received into the church 80 couverte. 
The state of hie health for some years pest 
prevented his engaging in pastoral work, 
but while able he waa accustomed to 
preach to the people of hie old charge. 
During the laet few daye of hie life, he ex
perienced considerable difficulty in tree th
ing. and at times, wae unable to apeak, 
but his closing moments were peaceful and 
he expired without a groan, at 8 30 on 
the morning of July 27th. A large 
her, considering the unfavorable stats of 
the weather, gathered on Lord’s day, July 
29th, to pay their laet tribute of respect to 
one to whom they were endeared by near
ly forty years of ministerial connection 
Bro Esgles was loved and respected by all 
who knew him. His life was strongly in 
fnvor of Christ, truth and holiness ; was 
indeed an epistle known and read of nil 
men. Beiqg human, no doubt faults and 
blemishes adhered to him ; hut be consci
entiously eodesvoured to do his duty in all 
things. The words of our Lord to Ns- 
them-1 seem pecnliarlv applicable to him, 
” Behold, an Ism-lite indeed, in whom is 
no guile.” He was very" decided in his 
views of Christian doctrine and ordinances, 
and y at liberal in bis views and . feelings 
towards others. He loved the trn'y pions

Aids Co.. N.

Л, Aeecev 8, lflflH. need throu
fioo Id 

1 of baptism 
sbonld he do, 
Her would hi 
be Army 7

We oowclad* by reference to one or two
ГОП CUTS il JUUFÏ Vl favorable tantum. One ie that a little

mere attention ie being given to practical 
planning for work a« well a# lodiapowicn 
of general principles. This ie seen in tke 
hearty way in which the plat for system
atic general overnight and beneficence, ni 
suggested at laet Convention, has been 
accepted and adopted by the A 
Then could be Mill greater advance in this 
direction I let m ам tq It that the progrvee 
le made. We oaaaot bat express gratifies- 
tiee tirât the old coelom of reading the 
ehareh letters, statistics and all, has been 
abandoned la all on* Associations save one. 
Mash saleable time will be saved, and 'he 
digest will give в much more intelligent 
eed interesting view of the state of the

If you are quite certain that God baa 
called yon to observe certain ceremonial 
ueutgee, you have either to obey or become 
disobedient, it is a matter for your own 
conscience, and no mao has a right to 
dictate to you io it. Yon muet, however, 
be çareful ie distinguishing between the 
direction of God’e spirit and the inclination* 
of your own mind. You 
supposing that these things are contrary 
to the teachings of the Army, we may not 
believe these things are abiolutely necee- 
aary to salvation, and we do not practice 
them ou reel vet, hot we fail to find a word 
in lbs Bales and Regulations or Doctrines 
sol Discipline Which forbid n soldier 
either Iemg baptized or 
Supper. Asa matter of 
certain corps having 
“ Love Feaei," which 

letinction without 
course If the Christian 
administer these forms, except to their own 

here, thet it not our fauU, and this 
be a soldier cf the 

Army aod a member of a church at the 
same time, therefore, through their nar- 
roweeev.not cure,you would nave to choose 
between the two.

This answer reveals some of the daogtr- 
oue tendencies of the 8 tlvatio- Army. It 
refers to the ordinances of the gospel in 
the meet supercilious way. They are 
•"certain ceremonial 11 su ages ; ” they are 
" these forme " The writer, who well 

Caaaanitee after the destroying sword of r*presett« Oenl. Booth, evidently feels 
Israël ha і reaped its tirrible harvest The very superior to those Christiane who 
progenitors cf the prvseet raoe went op into observe these ordinances. And yet the 

•ehg wild woods at в very early day. L hr Salvationists are compelled to admit that 
ail pioneers they were a hardy people, and they were instituted by oar Saviour and in 
were made all the mors hardy by their etrng- obeervisg them obedience ie rendered to 
g le with hardship. The religion» history one of the plainest commands of Cbriet, 
began with the labors of Father Joe. Cran- and «bat ta neglecting them, one of his 
dall, who bad so much to do with estai - plainest commands i* ignored. How pro- 
liehing Baptist churches in all this broad feseed Christiana who assume to be follow- 
region in the south and east of New Brun* er* of Chri»t dare *peak in this lofty way 
wick. The old meeting house and the of what Christ thought it worth bis while 
school house■ around have seen grand to ordain is an niter mystery to oe. 
displays of saving power. There wt« It show*, also,how little they have taken 
stamped upon the fethere of the present in the blessed significance of the ordinances, 
generation a cast of character which still and the part they serve, when rightly 
reveals itself in much of new-light fir* administered and observed, in upholding 
They were not afraid to raise a shout in the truth. With the object lesson of hnp- 
the cam 1 of Israel when the love cf God tiem before them continuelly, men will not 
was abed abroad >n their hearts. The be apt to forget that the change which 
church hat had a gold reputation for entitles 10 men mtmbership in the kingdom 
warm-hearted piety. of heaven ie one that ie most complete.

Largely owing to this, there is probably With the solemn for .role, how can men 
no other church m our denomioatio ■ that reject the doctrine of the Trinity. With 
ha 1 sent і to our ministry to many men ns the partaking of the bread and wine, 
this, and many have also got e forth to emblems of the broken body aod shed 
gain for themselves a good degree in other bloûd of our Lord, who can deny the grand 
«ailing*. doctrine of the atonement, or that our

Although this place has so good aod inset lives meet he supported by our 
scripture! a name, the people are rery Lord,—by the truth concerning him and 
much like people living in placet le*e favor hie sacrifice. Those who regard the
el in this respect. The pioneer fathers de- ordiaanc.ee as u.e re forme, reveal otter dsooe of a change of heart 
veloped Strong type» 0' character in their IgUOrenoe of the "high purpose they serve iseatly e mao of prayer, of bum hi#, 
stern etreggle* with .difficulties, and their aod the grand truths they emtrndy aod *«t. 000stent believing, oowu-ueloo
children and grandchildren, like other maintain with Ood through Oriel) bo walked
people’s descendants, have a gaud proper A clue is also giess, la this answer, to habnuall? with Ood and lived la the light 
ties of »troag wills aod uroeg won’t' For " lbs deepen! aoJ most dnegerou* doctn-e of «(he 
• little time peel it bn* appeared at if ibis the Army Not a wor 1 ie said about the 
place was sot AW Can mb—the' ie, the word of Ood as that, through the study I ever, end to 
Caaaaa of Israel, «Iter lb* old Caasaaii*» of which, the nee* wary light css be I ou id hi* of oar dear Nether aad of all others 
had been driven vut At leasi, there had Thorn who are at the head of ae extra j " who through faith aad paiieoee inherit 
been ae irruption of the aid Caaaaeitee of ] bthlioal orgamraik* aod efho desire their

* of Christ's
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|mi tbs time the names art for 

I Will trot
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are mi «taken inmtatatore and

» large nnm 

1er the balance of
10

bref

IM» yeer F Mae y meet wish to bare 

of too Caaraatioa, aod taking the Lord’s 
tact we do beer of 

what is kel too J «title* Кмгоіооі. and will be 

ф* to got the paper 1er title, tf for 

rib all v* not bate

to be 
a diff-rence Of 
churches object to

appear* to us
s d

A VISIT TO HBW СА1ААЖ

la ohedwaos to a rrcommeadatios of the
l*i og so a» you cannotKaetem Association, Brstbrrn Hinson, 

Hughes, eed the editor of the MMasters 
sen VisiroB paid a visit to thr eburob in 
this place laet week. This is the origtaal 
home of the Corey, the AI wards, the 

If thee* of

toss edUe 7

Ketlhe aod the Thorne».4M have been 
to a lew petete may es, with a few Humphreys, 

Perrys, • and McDonald» thrown in, were 
removed, New Сейме would be el most astoed

bare of lahabitante as was old Canaan ofThere
There ho* net bee a npple of discord, so 

rf toy 
і hot have been boil.

«ho# to the poet. This may be 
pneily dsw 10 the fact that the gvseral

pi reels g feature.

of these Ai

flood. For this 
tor didi

1, there is leas 
of opinion, through

The brethren generally, throughout our 
. ucderetaad each other better, 

hove been largely obliter- 
oe* province settle in 

«foe-her» There io 0 »ore general and 
tu ‘fumciMce, aod a broadening 
which lead* to • hearty and nn- 

•aestnn.-.ng vuppori of all our great enter 
grwt. For us the age of apologetic* and 
fSesuw, - ie referent * tc СОГі policy, 

pari, is poet 1 Let ns 
hops that w# are making some 

gswwi» • the grace of Cbnetiaa low. 
May wv eat well b» grateful for all this, 
aad pro..* God for hr* help *6'1 btiwieg T

Provincial it
Pi

1er th*

Bat we are rare there are saeae ikiege ia 
•mart t mi w-<h owe Assoctaitoas ie which 

tprweemeat might take plane. Oar 
Шв^тш faithful 

•her Of

all droomIh* 1 ion»^_aod reoognisrd ae 
bis bre bren inWsfTsPsTl «hr gave evl-

sack At I. If
thw w doe w the tort that they shriek

the sepewe, let lbs church** wl oss
we thst are see to it that they 
to hear th* drain npea their 

*ks4 reseer »• Then there te so each 
•re - rse « ums let» yd go home 

rariy , Is this- way there is a loll 
St tines* ar tee of the

ateaaace May we all have
grao* to follow Cbnei more cleeely thee 

a late the ao* le мі bo'?

Ті ■* alto too mack of de cl to tog to 
opaopi the duiw» riqoirieg to b* doe* 
fits*

the heart Mieundereiaadltgslhad arisen 1 followers n set at naught 
'°r* ! the feeling* of maay had beea excited ; plate eel command», are forced to belittle

ha*«g their fail power. Some brethren j «ord* for which many are bow sorry had ocripture comparatively The soldiers of
toe meek to do, b*cones others will been spoken , aad—shall we not say It 7— lb* Army are taught to dvpead upon direct 

aot do anyth ing The lari 1», oer aoenal ths Caeaaaites bad pul Israel to the worst revelation of the 8pini. We have 001 versed
•■tienogs give to the oatotde public, end jc assay heart*. The beginning of the with quite a number of the officers of the

• 10 oer °** ‘be bail e with these Canaanitee began at ths Army, aod they all, after admitting, as
4eo they base of cut statue as a body. Association, where reprt seats lives of the admit they must, that our Lord baa com

" Whew we ore»e bumedly together, haw a ! disagreeing parties had a long cot- mended bis folio were to be baptized,™ water
eotoll rvferoee talma, hold a few beety j fer.nce with s committee of that body. It havesai і they would submit to baptism if the

was to complete the victory there begue, Spirit showed them they ought, or if they
and at least to expel the most assertive of felt they sbonld. They d d not regard toe
these enemies of man and God, that the Bible ae of equal authority with their
brethren went to Свпмп. feeling, As. Ose ssid, that the great

trouble with other than soldiers wai thaï 
they studied the Bible too much and did 
not enough depend upon the Spirit. So in 
this answer. He who framed it cannot 
deny that ordinances are taugit in the 
Bible, yet he says one must be careful, m 
obeying, to distinguish between the direction 
of Gode spirit, Ac., assuming that the 
Spirit may teach us to refuse to conform to 
what Cnrist has commanded in the New 
Testament.

i*s4 pro vests tee

I * no «UK

There has been oe* of the boueel debates 
of the агоеюе ia tW British par I tomes' 
this week, over the Irish Oommtestons bill. 
Quite a number of member» lost heir 
heads and u«ed language for which they 
had to apolog'zs. The opposition strove 
to haw the *oope of lbs investigation 
limited to some definite charges. The 
government were determined to leave it 
perfectly indefinite. The leader of the 
government in .be Commons wai charged 
with consulting with the proprietor of the 
Timet in framing the Com missions bill 
This be denied ; but evaded the question 
whether Mr. Walters had not vieited bin. 
the morning he brongat ia the bill. It wa* 
finally drawn out of be government that 
they framed the bill to enable them to 
investigate the National League, rather 
than to give Parnell an opportunity to clear 
himself of tue charg • of tbs Timer. This 
s«ema very strange procedure to taka, 
when the oommiseion 
Parnell’s nquest It eetms very much ae 
if the government are aware that the ease 
of the Times against Parnell cannot be 
sustained, aad that they wish to make the 
oommiseion a« broad and indefinite in lia 
eoope m po eiole, in the hope they may 
discover something to save tbs Timet aa 
themselves from toe consequent evil 
results. This is what 'he Parnellitee charg 
hone upon the g veromrot, and there i« 
plausibility in it. Toe government woo'd 
not yield nay point, and after s fi-roe 
struggle the bill te lu original form 
passed He eecotd reading.
•tone declared ins the right of the vile*, 
crimlaal—that of fcaowmg the chargee

aad the* deport—a very ni tenan
ts given of oer

tospertoece *# a body Other d#i
ш a more deliberate way. Their 

■enter» err all expected 10 be present. 
Txey romain ta eroeioe twice aod thrice a* 
toeg The 
f »lt to levee*, to the clear. In thte way their 

tes imprew I be public 11 ore 
They receive 

( am she public press. Ie all these respect 
placed at a disadvantage. Shall 

es aot moke a change here 7

The church was well filled with people, 
and, of courte, there were some Canaanitee 
with them—no, in them. Bro. Hineon 
beg*0 the battle with the Canaanitee by 
tilling of how good and pleasant it was for 
brethren to dwell together in unity, and 
then another did his beet to continue 
it with the help of brethren. It waa 
a hand-to-hand fight. The struggle hung 
long in the balance. Finally, leaving all 
figures, the deep, true Christian spirit 
which bed for n time been pressed down, 
began to show itself more and more. 
Acknowledger ente were made on both 
eid e, as there is always need they should 
he made. A basis of agreement was uoaui- 
mou ily adopted. Almost lo a man, and to 

•Iso, they pledged themselves 
never to talk about the peat disagreemenU 
more, feeling, if they could keep from 
fanning the embers of dtioord, they would

The church were to restore a brother

bro* rema n to Seep up the

І toe

While the dii
Oar

While it may be that there is nothing in 
the Rales, Ac., of the Army o forbid » 
follower of Gen. Booth being baptized, l« 
this sufficient 7 Suppose the General 
should so frame his rules that non- of the 
teachings of the New Testament were 
forbidden, while none were enjoined, what 
a fine showing would be male. Ii would 
be a straige justification of tkt absence of 
insistance on obedience, love, faith, holi- 
new, Ac., to eay, we do not forb d a soldier 
loving Christ, obeying him, Ac. Aad yet, 
if it be enough for Gen. Booth to eay of the 
command to be baptized, there is nothiag 
ia any roles to forbid it, why not nine | nt 
the command ol love on the same ground7 

Finally, the attempt to make the 
churches responsible for the ignoring of 
baptism by ths Army is almost 100 absurd

nth Che best, they might be improved.
appointed at

m to* brathroa ahooU be appointed to

du*
Ih*e brot nod 

j lin rtw-ghi This would prevent lose 
* rnm, eeeoee for *11 topfor ad. q eel* іти 
•mt,sad give a higher too* toner public

who bad been disciplined. This was to 
hove been does on Saturday. We have no 

Sr doubt but tbot i" wm doer. It only re- 
foe for all to pursue tbs things which

Wo
Os* of she aafertaaau Iso

_ 1 of the steters Item
fo «hew foreign В htoo« work, 

dr—a toWUtoOl 
•to# —ms daring foe brat

Ole.-
make for praee. If we do not much mis
judge th.*r brethren aad sisters, they will 
«11 te oarvfsl to treat oae another with

- ike il SI IS se «I
Jested to ik# Irish

S

August 8.Auguste.
r Tha atomy U 

, bt annuo» ». ми

Through the gloom-porvi 
Ck»d* “• wi,d,7 fa,bln 
ABdoo root and window 
pitre* і y beats the heavy 
Over every mortal day 
gerrom often cloode the 
And the torrents of derpa 
gett the heart with »*id< 

0>r yon lovely seaward 
ffate battalions sweep tt 
A„d with mournful hero 
gjBg the anthems of the 
pgr across the sea of life 
Roll the mighty waves o 
Broking on the shore* c 
Vitb a load end cheerlee 

Bat-shove the storm- jloa 
Sunlight ebioeth sweet а 
And beyond throe angry 
godly b'owe tke spicy b 
High above our dark die 
Olowaibe Sun of Bighu 
Aod beyond life’s raging 
From ell strife 'hs soul 

Brother, eie'er, God’s oe 
Ie our liras will osvoroi 
Aod the darkest rankly 
Ceeuoi veil Its heavesly 
Is the heart will born I 
Brighter still through « 
If trust the Saviour 
Asd obey hie written w« 

W^rr.Jely 31.1888

rrtte I, Ban, fit*. I. Alind |,
Ck#. Цт I, (Man* H*»*, 1, Bo.ud 
».»- I. T Ш >U I,. M„. ,,

»»—» 1. ТИМ. ВтпИІ 1, All* 
MSI-. OkrM. 1, Mi- BUk„, 

I Aset* Brawn 1, Sophie Freeman 1, 
Lso* Prromaa l, Mrs Chae Christie l,’ 
Mr* Ja* MdMatl, lel#a «lira 1, Mrs Miles 
I. Bro-te Hefdiag 1, Rath Babcock l, 
Oeorpe Boos 1. Mr* M D Pride 1. Plow,, 
Corns I, Neil Carrie I, Willis Соте l, 
Broeie Mclver 1. Ira Molver l, Annie Hick 
mss 5 Mr* JO Oolel. C T Hillsoa 2, N 
A Rhode» 1. Mr» N A Rhode» 1. Mrs Mc
Culloch 1, F H Los* 1, Eddie Rhode 1 2, 
Arthur Rockwell 1, Joseph Weeks 2, Mrs 
J Alex Christie 10, B J Lswron 2, Mrs В 
J Lpweoe 2, N D Quigley 1, Neve Weeks 
l, R MoSwain 1, Mrs Wm Brat 1, C E 
Casey 2, A M Freeman 1, Mian Wilson I, 
Giotgs Smith 2, Stanley Logan 1, Mrs F 
A Cate* 2. Mynle Bibcock 1, Hannah 
Biown 1, Mrs Edward Black 1. Collection 
8 8 x>noert, Amherst, 511 Jaa Logan, 
Amherst, 10 1 James Cook, do, 101 Cyrus 
Travis, do, 14 ( H M Grata, do, 10 « Carrie 
F Bpesoer, Worcester, Maes, 20, H H 
Bligh, Ottawa, 200 : Lewie Hunt, M D, 
Sheffield, Beg, 40 і Wm J Cameron, Yar
mouth, 2 1 J K Hnbley, Ha)ifhx, 201 “A 
Well Wisher," Truro, 10. Per Rev l 
Wallace—Mrs L C W bee look, I^wnnce- 
town, 101 Rev J T Entra, do, 101 В В 
Daarol, do, 4 1 Dr L R Mono, do, 21 L В 
Morse, do, 1 , W Reginald, о, 1 1 N Rasa 
Morse, do, 1 s Nellie Mover, do, 1 1 Gars'1 
More*, do. 1 1 Pearl Morse, do, 11 Cha. 
Crisp, do, 2 1 O». W Cornwall, do, 11 N H 
Phisney aid wife, dr, 21 John Bishop and

. aad stated the oouatry should boor
of li The eeeeivy «HI await the tines af 
the investigation* of the 
the deepest lotereet 

In the warm of the debate there wo* a Pil
Parse! I andfierce parangs at arms beti 

Chamberlain In response to some rifle* 
tioes of the latter, Parnell charg'd him 
with divulging oabie't матої» while a 
member. This Cham her laie, оI noon», 
denied, aod aflwte to usât all that Para'll 
rays with lofty contempt. Hie antagoaiei 
however, dsclarre be baa does me a tan 
• v idsao* to pro vs h і • state men t and sx presse • 
bis intention to pot Chamberlain oe th' 
stand before the commission, aad to prove 
bis charge 1 there.

It la proposed soon to adjourn parliament 
aod meotagain, after a ebort vacation, for 
an autumn session.

Matters on the continent are quiet. The 
Emperor William has returned home, and 
bra had an enthusiastic reception.

The Pope ie using die influence to sup 
press the slave trade. A cardinal bee been 
rant to England to arouse public sentiment 
on the question. Thin is good 10 intention ; 
but it is like oanylng orale to Newcastle, 
as the British people are alroidy pretty 
folly awake to the evil# of this traffic. 
However, this ie good employment for hia 
bolinrae much better than bis perpetual 
attempts to dabble in politico.

The Britiih government have granted a 
subsidy of $225 000 pet year to the C. P. 
R. foi a monthly line of steamer* between 
Vancouver and China aod Japan.

The governors of Kings College, Wied- 
eor, have declined to federal! with Dal

i’shou»ie. They have taken meneurs* to give 
a little new life to -he iaotitnuoa under

wife, do, 2 , J W Whitman, do, 1 j J В 
Hralv aad family, Round Hill, 8 , Мати»! 
Bancroft, do. 41 John Brooks aad wile, 
Cm'rsvilts, 2, Boa Brooks, do, 1 j John A 
Stephens, do, 21 Colvin Corbett aad wilt, 
do, 2 1 Wm Dodgs. Middle too, 21 Jeans 
Itilaaey, do, 1 , Dm Obed Dodge, do, 10 , 
Mrs C 8 Phiaaoy. Paeadtie, 0 , Burp* Bel 

e, do, 2 1 C Row I aad R* bardera, Mal- 
vsra Square, 11 Percy Richard era, do, 11 
Ward Baker, do, I j L NKIIwtt, Oleraoos, 
4 1 Dra 8 J Elliot., do, 10, 8 N Jackson 
aad wife, do, 101 A Friend, do, 2, Mrs 
Silas Jackson, do, 1 1 Lraader Elliott, do, 
1 ) •••ton Johnson, do, 11 Mrs E Bdgetl, 
do, 21 Albert Marshall, do, 101 Robert 
Marshall, do, 10, Gustavos E Bishop, 
Greenwich, 24. From HaaUpoet, per W 
A Porter, vis—Marshall Trtfry 2, Aubry 
Porter 1, Mrs Charles 8haw 1, May Dor
man 1, Alice Show 2, Mrs Sarah Shaw 2, 
Bessie Sbaw 2, Minnie Beckwith l.T A 
Young 4, Mrs T A Young 4, Minnie Young 
1, L:na Young 1, Annie Dlnsock 1, Mrs T 
A MoDodb d 2, Clara Burgees 1, Lora 
Davison 1, Mrs John Frizile 1, Amoe 
Davison 2, Andrew Davison 2, Weeley 
Davison I, Mrs J Trask 1, Annie Silver 2, 
El a Wescott 1, Jedidiah Newcomb 1, Lalia 
Riley 2, Harry Coffill 1, Mrs Mary Coffin 
1, and Mrs John Coffin 1—1035, Before 
reported, 9,922 share*; total, 10,958 sharee.

П» Hsptiet Womra'e 
И '<• mwtiag in the see 
», Church yratorday afin 
K. Y. nmeeeoe, see rosary fe 
rod ths mooting opened < 
•sgisg of "Sweet Hour of 
nedmg of the 95th peals 
if Mrs John March of St.

I àort H Id resets by Mrs.
Isrch, Mr». Morrow, (wil 

I Missionary to Barm ah) as 
I ef Albert oonaty.
I Then cans the reading 
j nt Moncton Women'» Mil 
I tj Mrs. Orras. The rape 
I mere ere yet over 800 mill 
I tire never even heard thi 
I alvstion, txpreewd rvgre 
I lumber of chrittiau worn* 
I caurch who do not know 
I tacitly, and that ao mi 
I members did not attend it 
І юсіну ie formed by the si 
I Joitrt»! in the work of eg 
І озя news of wl vallon, at 
I ibis every Baptiet sister 
I cists a week. $1 contt 
I mtmber ; $25 a life men 
I ibt Moncton eocieiy nt 
I collected $99.95, of -hi 
I home missions. This j* 
I ship ie 76, with $100 
I mount it ie hoped to ini 
I the end of ths financial 
I thi* month. One public 
I daring the year , oollk 
I io du el meeting, June 
I 110.06. Reference Was 
I " i»»ion Band, which ie l 
I ted Mrs. Gross, and 
I which is well sustained. 
I Following ths teadini 
I there were remarks fc 
I Hopewell, Mrs. Welle « 
I Wood of Hillsboro, Mrs. 
I ltd Mrs. Ball of Sack» 
I let time was taken up w 
I ice: re of the Telugu c 
I child rea and a lady wei 
I Telugu costume, very an 
I est ion of the andtiaos ■ 
I riij'ct. Toe iolersot 01 
I well suetaised through

their charge. No doubt the agitai toe for
the tederattoo will go ra, aad will be a
disturbing elemeni It is matter lor w 
juicing that Acadia hae so trouble from

Tbs Presidential canvas» in the Veiled 
States is waging warm. All tbscaadidatss 
are men of good ropmaiiop. It is plea» tag 
to not# that no attempt is made, thus 1er, 
to a wail charawtr. The Prohibition rote 
are evidently gaining ground Many 
ministers have gone over to them, smon g 
the number our own Dr. Lorrimer.

It is said the dispute between the United 
State* and Groat Britain over the Behring 
Sea leisure* it to be settled by arbitration. 

Gen. Sber.dan died on Sunday evening
I su.

A Misapprehension Corrected.

An intimation hae been made that some 
per* uns are intending to be absent from the 
Convention, because they are expecting 
that appeals will be made to nil ; resent to 
ood tribute to the fundi of the College. In 
regard to tme, it ie enough to esy that the 
committee who have the railing of the 
fifty thousand in charge, decided some time 
ago that they would not favor public 
appeals for this object iu any of the meet
ings connected with the Convention. I 
presume that this ie still the judgment of 
all the members of the commutes. Every 
man in the denomination hae had an oppor
tunity to eubecribe on what ie railed the 
Jubilee Fund. Tnrae who have euhecribod

In addition to the above, the following 
pledgee have been reported by Rev I 
Wallace ; from Willismetim—Geo В Shaf- 
nvr for 2 shares, Mrs G B Shefner 1, Wm 
J Shafner 10, John Shafner 10, Wm Bishop 
1. Wm A В shop 2, Chae A Bishop 2, Dm 
Minard C Beale 10, AW Beale 2; from 
Lawrence town—T H Randall acd wife 2, 
Mrs Wallace Relcom- 2, George I Bishop 
6, Phinley Saunders and wife 2, Lewie 
Saunders 1, Et telle Sauedere 1, Chae W 
Pbinney and wife 4 1 from Melvern Sqsnre 
—Dm L Baker 3, Mrs L Baker 2, Chae 
Baker 2, Harry Baker 2, О P Qouoher 3r 
Reis Gonchvr 3, Fred Baker 2, from Pari- 
dise—Joe C Morse and wife 7, Willis Mores 
1, Vernon C More* 1, Harry H Morse 1, 
Dw Joe Lottgley 20, W H В shop 41 from 
Claroeoe—fi E Wilson 4, Henry Jackson 
10, Novman Foster 2, Mrs W L Beale 2, 
and Alfred Marshall 4.

and those who have not, have, it is to be 
presumed, acted io the exercise of a good 
conscience. Who mat we ought to be 
coûtent Whatever it may amount lo, let 
Uf close up the business on the 24th of 
this month

I si) add that Rhodes A Curry, who 
had the contract for enlarging the College 
botldirg, havt kept their work well in 
head, eed Will complété it by the 10th.

A.W. SswTia.

Aeefos Oeltige labile* ГіаА

100,060 SMI as» or 60 cans mm

Secy. Jebilee Committee.•aos laet report 1
Shabasl Dimoch, Windsor, loi 60 eharee, 

Master Wilfred K Dimoch, Windsor, 10, 
B T D.Wolf, Bfotie, N B, 10, Ssohvlll# 
W M A Society, N B, 10 , E G Herman» 
Dartmouth. 6 , A A Piero, Canard, 10, 
Geo A McDonald, Haliflsx, 10, Rev J M 
Parker, Salisbury, N B, 10 , JO Coulter 
White, Hampton, 100 , T 8 Cunningham, 
Anl'gouish, 5 , Mrs T 8 Cu loingham, do, 
6 From Little River, Cumberland 00, as 
follow»— Timothy Carter 2, G I Tnompeon 
2, Г M Joinaon 6, Mrs T M Johnson 4, 
Mira Ores* Purdy 2, M A Tompfrn 1, 
Thoe Sesmott 1, Levi Johnson l(f, Mrs 
Thoe Sramon 4, Iraac Purdy 1, OUy Purdy
1. Mrs Carter 1, R Patton 1, N McKelmnn
2, Cbarlet Sramon 1,T M Munro 4. From 
Amherst Baptist Sunday school as follows

Fioseie Hicks 1, Eleanor George 1, 
Maude Lowe 1, Warren Porter 1, Winnie 
Foster 1, Edith Bette 1, Harry George 1, 
WSlie Be 1 1, Ella Hilleon 2,1 «adore Mc
Kay 1, Florenoe Nelson I, Hattie Freeman 
1. Maggie York I, Minnie Boyd 1, Frank 
George 1, Florence Cook 1, Emily Christie
1, Edgar Cook 1, Edith Brnndage 1, Boll 
Hicks 2, Sadie Coatee 1, Stanley Lowe 1, 
Alice Page 1, Anna Christie 2, Helen Road 
1 Alton Baboock 1, Sadie Mitchell 1, 
Emma Christie 1,John Lusby (ft) l.Bofue 
H oks 1, Mark Carry 1, Willie Christie 1, 
Harold Forrest 1, Fred Christie 1, Ernest 
Herding 1, Warren Christie 2, Aubrey 
C te* 1.8 W Steele 6, J F Porter 1. Annie 
Brown 1, Wilber Sleep, 2, Joe K Howard
2, L-elis J Cole 2, Willie Hordiof 2 Edna 
M. flat 1 Okra Quigley 1. May Qaigley I, 
Lydia Moflat 1, Loyd M. flat 1, Carrie 
Haadrtgbt 1, Willie P 
Qe«f»ey 1. Maggie Christie I, Flores* 
Huger» 1 ham* HfoSis S, Alloa Hicks I, 
Berate Melite 1. Lewtra George 1, В vs

ItiUiw is
Hebroo, August 8

KIWI ЛЮК TKHJdbilbs Fc»d. — The two following 
name* should be.added to Mr. Wallace’s 
list of eubeoribere to the Jubilee Fond at 
Ntotaux. They subscribed to Bro. Fletcher 
after be left! Rnfue Wheeloik,2 sharee, 
paid, Fletcher Wheelock, 1 share, not paid.

Middleton, N. &

Oax Bat, Chat. Co.— 
privilege to ndeainieter 
beptiem to three happy 
dsy, aod to give the ban 
five, at Bartlett’s Mills, 
couraged io my work all 
I have four meetings th 
ind three on the Sabbat! 
Well attended and the ini

Edwaed Fletcher.

Convention Funds

South Yarmouth, Cheggogm..

W H Grid le. Yarmouth, bal...,
2nd Digby Neck................................. 6 00

М'й№!^.:....  33 60
ЖЇЙ::::-
8. M«iV. B.T cbnrob..............
Centreville, Car Co..................
Brueral* et, St John............
North Temple, Ohio...............

Great Village chore 
Uwe^Aylr^G,

ipieadiog.
July 30th,.’88. 
AxdoAi. Viet. Co., Î 

bub morning the chart 
pleasure of sesrmbling 
the pictnrefqne St. John 
happy believers sink int 
liquid grave. Bro. He» 

ordinance. Co 
tod much solemnity 
■inde of the people m tl 
••rot singing, and behel 
vhish ie better than sac 
iog special service* at th 
Aroostook, where a am 
Christ and I trust obeli 
into his church. Ot 
raking.

Jnl, 18,
Siiut Rirxa.—On L< 

my piivilege to fa 
convert, daughter of ou 
ibis place. After the b 
*«• joyfully received in 
the 2nd Sable River obi 
with ne, and I hope ma 
to Jeeus aad 
to'vatioo. *' 
tod let
txnect to baptise 

July 25th. '88.
, RiTsa.-Bai-tie
J«ly 16th.

10 45
... 17 00 
.. 6 00

...... 1 00... 2 00
...... 2 00
........ 24 00

::::::: И
.......  2000

ed the

10 00
5 60

h and 8 School. 6 40 
eenwood section 3 65 

nr^ Gates, South Farming-
Irano Ogti vis, Cornwallis............... ..
Milton, Yarmouth..........
Lunenburg ..
Kempt, Han la Co...
Truro..........................
Parreboro.................
Bel on Book nooonnt

SttJtB
Windsor, N 8....... .................
Beqneet of Mies Jane Oldiag, New
Wak»fleuf°N В.............

Beulah cbnrob, NS...................

•88.
00

= K.. . 60 00.....  12 00
1 42

...
r 00

tsgnif 
his n

0 m

00
.M76 00

:s C.
l>oscHx«Tsa.—Hat ie1, Nellie du‘7 to decline for the 

from the Daroheetor cl.
ate, I would like, 

ofrethiog that woult

$64182
О. E. Dat.

Yarmouk, A eg. 4,

F
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(By ORA< K STR •>«.)

Reliable Agents Wanted all over the M <rt Itu • Province*. Вкгкпкжж* RequinaD. 

Write for' Тегпи and Territory to

c. powers .“isacwBi

Till» mnum STORY !
FOUNDED ON FACTS.

“Ті ГОТ FOE”

KARN ORGANS.
3D. "W". EARN Sc Co.

'ESTABLISBED . . . 1865.)

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
ORB PATENTo'.

L. A. SUBKR’8
римі Indryewkat

Г» by far в* тоЛ peiTert
Oiii he апJltd to any 

organ of liny ишпц/oeture 
<«t a ftu mlntUtt, pivot 
ptrftct ttttiaJ proof tee. 
jieanmeltdgtti by MuMeal 
KamorU to he (А* тол 
м/іиМі acquisition to the 
Kttd Organ I ft! dUeovtrad

introduced.

BUT NO OTEJBB.S

BEST IN THE WORLD.

- Capacity 630 Organa par Xmtb.
ma ni uni aiiau.

Largs s: Factory In Canada.
кант oRcia vi

Superior Ut Quality of Tone, Meehaaum. Design eed Qoneral KxieU*ee*'ta all others.

* Ontario, Canada.Woodstock, -
-Agents for Maritime Provinces,—

MILLER BROS.. Middleton, Bole Agente ft*Nova Beotia and Cape Breton. 
MILLER BROS., Charlottetown, " «• P. K. Island
Mlt.LKR HROB.i Moneton, N. H .General Agent 
Г. H. SMITH. BL Stephen. N. B.. do
J. Г. Me MURRAY. iVederteton, N. В , tin.
C. R. WATSON, WoodstAvtt, N H,, do.
MILLER BROS , BT. JOHN, N . B.

Mend far taUlogaM ММІ

$

T

W. F. BURDITT&CO.
-

FARM MACHINERY.

of bleb claw firm Machinery In the eeltctton ot which we Hava Wl the advantage of 
twelve years practical experience In the buetness Our list comprîtes'

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every, variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivators.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, The Daisy Churn.
Champion an j Wiener Grain Drills and Seeuers.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOW Eli, SHARE’S HOR8K RAKK, 

TORONTO 1 IGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

Ilorae Hay Fores, llay Elevators and Carriers,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The Copper Strip Feed-Cutter.
The Little Giant Thresher and Level Tread Horae Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion Stumper.
Pumps; Root Pulpera, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOR NILE BY—

W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
And by their Agent* thro ifh > r the Maritime Provint*.

FOH, EVERY HOME
ТНИ ІЯ ТНЖ «'HAIR

STRONG, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE.
THE FRAMES arc well finished m imitation 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the prices, freight prepaid hy us 
to any part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carper, - 16.00.
“ BRUSSELLS “

“ “ WILTON
» “ VELVET PILE “

fig

і

6.60.
7.00.
8.00.

A. J. LORDLY & SON. 93 тччч *т. «т. мчи
NOTICE.

s asnfssôssa їіїЖоїїьаґ9, •*"“no,fBUte
KO T я тик лвтлнтлцка.^я

THE LOWB8T РНІОН9 QUOTED INO моргом
THE NEWEST DB8ION8 TO SELECT FROM !

rerwlteww MDhotetorwt i> mete H me » tore a„d 
nett m Uunretiieed Artllvre*

mtixuamfizr*? ».

і;
Me* rertw nad і

deetgne of OnrRe-e.

HAROLD GILBERT, :

MESSTHSTGEER ANDAugust 8.

plies between Malgrave eed Csneo, can 
return free, on presentation of a certificate 
of attendance. Delegatee who come by 
the Ooyeboro’ Coach will have to pay one 
fare and a half. The " Rimouaki* leave# 
Malgrave, on the arrival of the train, twice 
n week for Caneo, Monday and Friday 

T jeedey and Snt-

writer and received into the fellowship of 
the Second Ragged lelande church, where 
ehe remained for n number of years. She 
was a worker in the cause of Ood, ever 
ready to help. Some tour or five year# 
ago she moved to Lock port with her hue- 
band. She wna highly esteemed by the 
char oh nsd the pee tor in that place. Sbe 
was called by the providence of Ood to 
paw through deep waters of affliction ;

by the hand of death e father, 
mother, siiter and s kind husband, and the 
Inst bet not the least wee her yeuogeet eon 
on whom ehe leaned for eerthly comfort. 
He sailed from Lock port for the Weet 
Indies ned none of the crew wna ever beard 
from, but through divine grace, she >u 
held up through it all, and hoe gone home 
to meet tbove who have reached the bet 
lend. Four daughters and one eon 
to mourn their lose. J. F. МоКжхжк 

Dcbkkb.—At Benv. r River,
Durkee, aged 74, relict of the 
Darken, Of Like George. Sister
experienced relic on wnile in youth, and 
when the Lake George church wee orgeni- 
■|d in the year 1819, became a member 
and continued to walk in fellowship with 
this church until called to the sacramental 
host above. Her death was caused by a 
canoer. Her Bufferings were grant but ehe 
born them with Cbrietisn fortitude, often 
singing eraiaee to God. She “ knew in 
whom she had believed" aad rejoiced in 
the hope of the redeemed. On the beauti
ful Sabbath of July let, ehe sweetly fell 
asleep ie Jeeue. She left behind three 
eona end fcur daughters who hows nil 

th in Cbriit, ned ore 
they will

mu of God to oaet in his lot with them. 
The church ia in good working order, and 
able end willing to give the right man a 
rood euDiort. In it are found some of the 

and noble women, full 
eler and randy for 

service or for sacrifice. The different 
stations of the church are easily reached 
and the welcome the pie toe 
each, fully repaye him for the 
congregations, a# 
attentive, and capable of appreciating a 
man's beet efforts. Dorchester ia beauti
ful for situation, centrally located, ud a 
desirable bone for uy pastor. I trust 
their present want may soon bs supplied.

F. M. Yoowo. 
the Rev. 8.

The Stormy Day.

.by ASOiaoH r. eaowss.

Through the gloom-pervaded sky 
Clouds era wildly rushing by,
Aed on roof and » icdow pane 
Fiercely beats the heavy rain.
Over every mortal day 
Sorrow often clouds the way t 
4nd the torrent* of derpair 
grot the heart with »aMeet care.

0>r you lovely seaward reach 
ffave bkttalione sweep the beech,
A„d with mournful harmony 
Sieg the anthems of the *en. 
par acroea the eea of life 
Soil the mighty waves of strife , 
Breaking on the shore* of time 
Vith e load ud cheerless chime. 

Bat-ebove the storm-iload drear 
Sunlight eh і oeth a weet ud clear t 
And beyond these angry seat 
Softly b’ow* the spicy braeie.
High above our dark distress 
Glows, tbs Sen of Bightecneneee :
And beyond life's raging 
From ell strife 'he eoul Ie free. 

Brother, eia'er, Ood'a own peace 
Id our liras will sever ovaea.
And the darkest earthly day 
Ceebot veil lie heavealy ray i 
In the heart will bum this light, 
Brighter still through eertow'e night • 
If at trust the Saviour Lord 
Aid obey hie writtsa word 

JvWor*. July SI, IS88

good supicr 
Lord's noble men i 
of the spirit of the Mae

afternoons, ud returns 
urdny mornings, in time for the train. 
The fare ia $1.75. We will not be able to 
bold our flrrt evasion until Saturday 
ing, the 8th of September. Delegatee who 
wish entertainment while here will be 
kind enough to forward their name» to Mr. 
E C. Whitman not Inter then September 
let. Those who intend to come with 
private team*, will pleur mention it.

H. B. Smith.

і at
The

в rule, are large aad

Alma.—Our beloved putor, the Rev. 8. 
G Moon, ie atill laboring faithfully to "win 
eon le for Jesus.” Doubt! eve during hie 
pa iterate of twenty months here, good eeed 
has continually barn sown ; ud the indi
cations are that some bai fallu on good 
Mil, ud some on stony ground. w. ».

Gbsat Villao».—Three you eg convert# 
were baptized on Sabbath, 29th. To the 
two church# I during the year 10 have been 
added by baptism, ud three by letter, 

church needing special work will do 
• kelp of Bro. McGregor. 

C.8. SrSAAWe.
St. Клатіне, N. В.—Three bel lèvera in 

our Lord Jeeoe Christ were baptised Ben- 
of fellowship wee 

given to tour persons at our evening service. 
Others appear ю be seeking Jeeue. r.

leftTravelling Arrangement*

sister Olive 
late Henry

то ahd том cohvshtiok.

Delegatee to Convention jrill clean* note t 
The Intercolonial (including Eastern Ex
tension) .Grand Southern, Elgin, Petioodiu 
ud Havelock, Spring Hill ud Pemboro, 
and P. E. Island Railways will return 
delegatee who have paid one full first-clam 
fare, free, on presentation of certificate.

The New Brunswick Railway will issue 
tickets from stations to be named nett 
week—tor one torn, good for return.

of P. E. bland Navigation 
Go., Secret, of Bay of Fuady, Boats of 
Union Line of St. John River, return 
delegatee free oa presentation of certificate.

Windsor u і Annapolis Railway will give 
raient tickets at oar-third single tore, to 
all having attended Convention, who lead 
paid a first due tore tor the journey going, 
oe presentation of certifiante of attendues. 
Good to the Slat of August.

Western Counties Railway, will grant 
return tickets to nil attending Convention, 
between nil elation# ud Annapolis, at one 
ud one-third fare. Parties must hay а 
first elaee ticket to Annapdie, going, ud 
will be returned fir one third tore, oe pre
sentation of certificate on Sleamtr Evaugt- 
line, and at ticket office in Dlgby. Good to 
3letof August.

Steamer Evugelioe, will tueue 60 fini 
clue return ticket#, from Digby to An
napolis, at one fare, which will be good to 
return only on presentation of certificate 
of attendance from scratary of Convention.

St. John ud Minna Basin Route, Merara. 
E. Churchill St 8ооь* Steamers will return 
parties having paid a first elaee fere going, 
free, on presentation of certificate of at-

Steamer Arcadia, will issue return 
tickets from Lunenburg to Hilitox at $2.00 
to nil parties going to Convention.

Far the Committee,
J. A. GoaooH.

ІЗ to secure the

day. 5th. The bead

The

S?n the hope that

Спаржа».—At Springbill, July 17th, of 
consumption. Libby, daughter of Alfred 
and Abigail Chapman, aged 17 years. She 
gave good evidence of a change of heart 
before her eickneee, but her eufleriege 
developed a beautiful patience end submis
sion. Jnit brfOraher death efce gathered up 
h*r remaining strength rad repeated the

Bro. G. E. Good has arrived safely ia 
California. He ie eapplyiu the Baptist 
church ia Woodland, Yolo Co. He ie ae 
well ae steal, likes the country, but 
hopes to rature home again with improved 
health ie du ti

Bio. Jaa. A. Porter wishes toexpreas hie 
gratitude to the friends at the Coti Mines, 
head of Grand Lake, for a donation of 
$14 M the proceed! of n pie social.

Her. Joshua Detovu, pastor of Alexan
der Street Верни ehurel, Toronto, ia 
spending a vacation in Carletoo, St. John.

Bro. W. B. Bradsh Hr bae resigned the 
cher*# of the Antigooieh church. He will 
be prepared to enter upon the work of n 
new pastorate the first of September. 
CBlithe# in need of n faithful ard jadiciou» 
pastor, please take note of this end ut 
accordingly.

Many of his friend* will be glad to hear 
a weed or two from our aged brother,
8. Thompson. He ie now residing at 
Pamhoro, N. 8., ud he ud hie aged wife 
are aloae in their little home. He ha*

fe t Keetiar
■kassurance Of David, ''Yea though I we 

through the valley and shadow of death 
will fear no evil t for thou art with me i 
thy red and thy staff they comfort me."

ro. aad Si*ter Chapman ate rarely chast
ened, having buried two fine daughters 
aed their only boy within eighteen months.

MouaisoN.- At Woodetook, July Ulh, 
Effle L., a zed 8 years and 6 months, eldest 
daughter of John and Celia L. Morrison.

was a remarkably bright child, acd 
in epiritual matter* especially, seemed 
roatnnd far beyond her year*. ».

I'• Mtratoa Society 
И ie mwtieg ta the vestry of the Mou
rn Churah yesterday af 

і 1K nmereoe, secretary tor N. B., presided 
wі the meeting opened with prayer, the 
И Ч of "Sweet Hour of Prayer* aad the 
iwiiec of the 95th pealtn. After prayer 
kf Mn John March of St. John, there were 
*ort addraeeee by Mrs. Emmereon, Mrs. 
Iircb, Mr*. Morrow, (wife of the ra.nrned 
Mwionary to Barm ah) and Mrs. Kempton 
if Albert oouoty.

Then case the reeding of the report of 
in Moncton Women'! Mi mod Aid Moiete 
by Mrs. Gros*. The report set forth that 
tbire ere yet over 800 millions of eoule who 
live never even heard the glad message of 
olretion, expressed regret that there are a 
tomber of chrittian women in the Moncton 
church who do not know the object* of the 
ixiety, end that so many oontribut ieg 
member* did not attend ite meeting#. The 
tociety i* formed by the eieten to create u 

joierrrt in (he work of spreading tke glori 
ooi news of aalvntion, ud to accomplish 
ibif every Baptist sister ie asked to give 2 
ont* a week. $1 conet і tut** an annual 
member ; $25 a life member. La«t year 
the Moncton society numbered 65, ud 
«llected $99.05, of which $8 30 wa* for 
borne mission*. This year t£e member- 
ibipia 76, with $100 oollected, which 
imouet it Ie hopad to iocreaee largely by 
the end of tbs Snanoial year, the lent of 
this month. One public meetieg wee held 
daring the year i collections $7 67, At 
tenuel meetieg, June 22nd, collection 
$10.06. Reference Iras also made to tbr 
' iwron Band, which ie led hy Mri. Hmeon 
md Mrs. O 
which ie well sustained.

Following the leading of the report, 
there were remark# by Mrs. Bray of 
Hopewell, Mr і. Welle of Harvey, Mrs 
Wtod of Hillsboro, Mrs. Colpitta of Elgin 
»#J Mr*. Hall of Sukville. The net of 
tee time wa# taken up with inspection of 
•ce. ei of the Telngu country, ul two 
children ud a Indy were dressed in the 
Telugu costume, very much to the edifi
cation of the audience on that par icular 
iftject. Toe telenet oAtbe meeting 
•til luelaieed throughout.

Tfe* Hept.et W

. Mr#. A В

KB?
Rev

Flic».—At Paerebiao, Quebec, on Satur
day, July 7 th. of inflam ma lion of the bowel*, 
Capt. Israel Flick, of the brigantine Libbie 
EL, in the 59Ut year of hie age. Our 
brother wee baptized by the Rev. William 
Hobbs, March 24th, 1846, and united with 
the Baptiet church at Point Hillford, of 
which he remained a consistent and 
lored member until the close of life, be 
leaves a wife, «even daughter*, and a large 
circle of relative* ud friends to mourn 
their lose. Hi* remains were interred in 
the camelry near hie home at Holland 
Harbour, appropriate service* being con
ducted by ni* pea tor on the occasion, 
Mnv God comfort and support the widow 
and bereaved family, end make the low* 
work for their spirituel and eternal 
ud for the good of the cfaurh end com-

Івтіхж —On the 12th July, of xmeump- 
lion, at the residence of his mo'her, Irvine 
Settlement, Clarence, Mr- Irvine, aged 20 
tears, foarth son of the late Rev. James 
Irvine. In the deys of his boyhood he 
wa* beloved by ail who keew him on 
account of his chests, aad virtuous life. 
About four yearn ego he professed bin faith 
lu the Lied Jeeoe, ud uelled with the 
fourth Hilleboeo Baptiet 
tonh he nobly kept until he wa. 
higher. La* February while 
the Normal School at Fredericton

ea III. From the first of hie eickneee 
he toll that all wee well with hie eoul, but 

God1! will to live longer
hff death "7

their little bom 
helpless, ud ae 

uty of oariog ; 
mob for hie aged 

seems a pity that no way ie pre- 
rbich adequate assistance can be 

ud similar

for him ie 
but faithful

heavy.the d 
entirely too m 
wife. Il 1 
vided by w 
rendered in this 
Thompson

. of
be-Mr

Though be has kept no record, he can 
raoall instances when h* bae baptised ia 

hundred. The

has been a euooeeefnl

LtT,
all over five
the waters ie returning. Bro L Field*, 
'ately ordained at Brookfield, Col. Co., N. 
8., received hie first serious impreetion* 

words spoken by Bro. Thompson. At 
the time of hie ordination, the obnrch 
which he serves, in grateful recognition of 
this fact, took aoolleotion for Bro Thomp
son. The amount $10.26 bae been received 
mod bee filled hie h art to overflowing. He 
looks tor his portion to the God who feed* 
the sparrows, ud we hope that many 
others who have been benefited by hie 
labors may remember him.

ЖОТЮЖЄ4

WirrUflH.
good,

Bonn - Cobmixb —At the Baptist
church, Florenoevllle, July 25th. by the 

George Howard, Judeoa C. Burtt, of 
Ceotravill*. Car. Об , aad Beatrice Cor
mier, of Floranceville.

Sbiblo»- Li Ber.—At the Baptist parera- 
age, Maugerville, Sun. Co., N. В . oa Aag. 
let, bv the Rev. В. H. Thomas, Mr. Fm 
wiok 8. Shields, of MaueervilU. to Miee

Rev.

Notice is hereby given that the nnnunl 
meeting of the stock holders ot the Mari
time Baptiet Pu dishing Co. will be held 
in the vratry of the Baptiet Church, Wolf 
•ill#, Noen aSootia, on Friday evening, 
August 24 at 8 o'clock.

The Directors’ meetieg will be held one 
hour early at the seme place.

W. J. Draw хат, Secretary. 
There will be a meetieg of the Board of 

Governors, of Acad a College. Friday, 
Aag 24th, in College library, at 10 a. m.

T. A. Htootxe, Sec' 
Wolfrille, Aug. 2. 88.
The next animal meeting of the Be 

Convention of the Maritime Province* 
ra held at Wolfvill*. N 8 , commencing at 
10 o'clock, a. m. Th* flint teraioo will b* 
held in Aseemb'y Hall, of Acadia College 
Forme foi return* hive be»n sent to the 
church**. Additional copiet eeo be sup
plied if necessary. Pastor* and clerk* are 

shy nquested to era that theee returns 
are duly forwarded, whether delegates ar* 
appointed or not E M K si ваг bad. Sec, 

Wolfrille, N 8.. Aug 3. 88 
The Wornu* Baptiet Mis ttonnry Union 

will hold ite а» нові meeting in Wolfrille, 
on Moeday, 27ih, at 1$ oclock, p. m 
The Ex. Board will meet on Saturday 25th. 
Parti oulare given b erra fur

M E Мався, Cor. See. 
The joint committee of the Board of 

Governors ud Wolfrille Baptiet church 
request і ha d. lega-e* and friends intend- 
ieg to oome o the Convention and wishing 
entertainmenie rand in their nim< 
before the 1Я h inet. The committee 
not hold tbemralvee raetoneible to 
entertainment for thora who sddI 
later date, or who make no a

By order ot the Com. 
CcavBXTiox, - Delegatee and other» 

wno expect to be present at the coming 
Convention which meet* at Wolfrille on 
th* 25th of next month, will oleara for- 

promptly to the under- 
that provision may be 

made by the Commit!* for their entertain 
ment. It і* expected, ae it ia deeirab *, 
that the attendue* Ibis year will M un
usually I erg»—roach larger, it ia hoped, 
thu could be a-nomodnied In the village,- 
and in view of thi* fact the Board of G >v- 

the Oo'Uge has decided to open 
connected with the 
of those who deein 

per day in oa** 
same room. It 

roe a room to himself a larger 
charge muet he made. Toe wiabeeof del
egatee will be eo iculted ae tor as possible, 
ud t»eCommittee willende- vor ujprc v.d* 
suitable entertainment for all delegatee, 
provided the names are forwarded to lb* 
underotgped prior to the 10 day of Augu*t 
aed thora who de-in room* in the Board
ing Honra will iat*mat* their 
Delegate* are re inerted to specif v 

by which tb*v will 
J P Terra.

Secret try of the Joint Committee of the 
OolUg* Boar! and Wolfrille church. 

Delegatee wishing to attend lb* Ewturn 
A» socieuon held at Oueo will note the 
tollowlag arrangement* t All delegate* 
by paying pu* ftvl tore on the lour-onlen- 
>al (moloding Extern Biuertoo ) 0*p» 
Breton beau, ud " R.moueki,” which

. Shields, of Maogerville, to Mira 
C- Libby, of Fred me tou, N B. 

a os-Nice — AlCarletoe, Si. John, 
25th olL, by R*v Edward Htok- 

Ш.М.А., Mr. Weelev Williatae. of Car 
•etoo, and Mis* Cora Nice, of Fa-rvllle,

Olivia
^ Willi amp-N church Tost 

called up 
attending

i.k
CugEiao- MnLaoD — 

ton, on th* 12th ult, by 
Blskney, Gorilla M Cei 
Grafton, to Mary A.
Park, Maei.

Соох-Ввіовт,—At H

H. Cook, of Amherst, N. 8 , ud M 
Clara M. Bright, of HanUprrt, 
of Ooldenville, Ouysboeo Co., N. Й. 

Niwtoii-Htdma

At At New Omf- 
Elder J. K.

aad to beef 
two weeks before
the eed was near, aad exereeeed 
pleasure lathe will of God .toad eo Odette | 
oalusly want eg until hie ePrii was taken 
to glory. A large ooaeourae of people met 
at tke funeral to show their respect for the 

I lose ud evtn- 
for Ike mother, eieten ud brother# 

Ir deep efflietioi. He leav«e behind 
hie memory dear, a mother,-^§ 

aad four brother! aad many friends.
to seek fleet the kingdom 
have our work nil well

Id. About, and the interest in Casking, el N»w
MoLrod, of Hyde

torr,—At Hneuprrt, July X3, 
H. Simpeoe, M. A , Mr. Joeteh■ЙІ

deported K*olher, ned thei

fftil
to hold hi* memo 
Hew”
of Ood, end to

At tke Baptist 
paroopage, Bras R ver.by Rev C. H Haver 
• oek, July !6th, Mr, Jacob» Newtoa, ud 
Mie# Margaret J. Hydmae, all of Ce et ml
Ejooomy.

Lamixo-Boyd.—A' the roeidenoe of the 
aride’* lather, Capt. John Boyd, oa the 
30 b of June by the Rev. F S. Todd, Mr. 
8 »ph*n Liming, end Miee Port is G.Boyd, 
all of Dofferin, Char. Co.

Hevelook, King* Co., on 
the Зіві ult., Suei# M., wife of B. 8. Thorne, 
M. D., leaving two eons, one daughter and 

to mourn their low.

Taoavi —At
, Sueie

a husband
itli|i**s gstrUiiisn. Bacx-HrxLXT. —At the roeidenoe of the 

bride's brother, Beniamin Hobley, Eeq., 
on the 17th ult, by the Rev. George 
Seelv, Mr. Jamee Beck, to Mira Angeliu 
0. Hubley, all of Elgin, A. Co., N. B.

Bbydsü-Atkiw.—At the roeidenoe of 
the bride’s father, Kempt, Quran# Co. N. 
8,on the 23rd ult., by pastor J. H. Jen
ner, John Bryden, of Mineapolie, Wiscon
sin, to Edith L Atkin, of Kempt.

Hab&t-MoLbod.—At the church, South 
Broohfleid, Quran* Co. N. 8 . on the 26th 
ulL, by pa*tor J. H Jenner, J. W. Н trdy, 
of the firm of Hardy & MoAlpine, to Lydia 
A., youngest du. hier of Wm. McLeod, 
both of South Brookfield.

ТИ сжижонжж.
at, Chat. Co. —It was my happy 

privilege to edesinieter the ordinance of 
■ptiem to three happy believer#, yester- 
day. and to give the hand of fellowship to 
five, at Bartlett*» Mill*. I feel much en
couraged in my work all over this field. 
I have four meeting* through the wees 
ud three on the Sabbath. They are all 
veil attended and the interest seem* to be 
ipteadiag. F. 8. Todd.

July 30th,.’88.
AndoAb, Viet. Co., N. B.—Last Bab

bit h morning the church here bad th» 
pleasure of aeermbling on the cetak* -of 
tbe pictureeque St. John to witness three 
bsppy believers sink into ud rive from the 
liquid grave. Bro. Henderson administer
'd the ordinance. Considerable feeling 
tod much solemnity prevailed in the 
■iode of the people a* they listen»! to the 
«•ett Hinging, and beheld that obedience 
vhish ie better thu auerifioe. I am hold
ing Ipecinl services at the mouth of the 
A root took, where a number have found 
Cbriit and I trait shall eoon be bnilded 
‘■to hie church. Other* era tearfully 
raking. E. B. Dalbt.

July 28, *88.
8ail» Ritbb.—Oa Lord's day, July 32. 

it wee my privilege to baptise a rejoicing 
convert, daughter of our urprthy deacon ie 
•bie piece. After tbe baptism the sister 

joyfully received into fellowship with 
the 2nd Sable River church. Tbe Lord is 
with ut, and I hope many more may oome 
to Jeeue ud be saved with an everlaetin- 
H'vetion. 11 O magnify the Lord with m* 
“>d let ae exalt hie name together." I 
frpect to baptise aextLord’a day.

July 25th,’88. D. MoLbod.
Вазд Rivca.—BaiAiam at Be* River, 

J»ly 15th. C. H. Havbmtoc*.
DoBCHaeraa.—Hat lag coaeidered it my 

doty to decline for the present, the call 
from the Dorchester et.arch to resume the 
pratorate, I would like, if I au, to ray

teething that would lead eome faithful

from July 27th to Aug 3 :Oak Ba

......$ 5 00
.. 6 00 
... 50 00

Richard Clark. H lleburg....
Port Hill ford, 8 8 Concert..

tet Point church.................. .
Valley church. Hillsboro............
3rd Hillsboro S 8 Concert..
3rd Hillsboro church...........
J W Barr*, Wolfrille...........
Billtown 8 S Concert...........
Mission Band, Uarleton, N B........ 2 60
Infant elaee, Carletor 8 8................. 2 00
Mies L King's else*, Carletoo S 8... 1 27
Mra Hatfield's clara, “ 8 8... 60
Convention Fond, Linden church... 16 00 
Convention Fund, Ceatreville

church...........H|
Collection. Derby.....
Collection. Newcastle
Harvey 8 8 concert...............
Mrs Sibley. Amberet..........
Mr* J Forett, Amberet.........
A tubers t, W M A Society...
Clyde River. P E I. 8 8 concert 
Convention Fund, Dartmouth ool'd. 
Newport church..
Mre Levi Dimock's quilt.
Edgar D Shud, Windsor..
Hant*port S 8.....................
Springbill, W M A Society

E
...* 3 00

apply at a 
pplicaiioD.

.. 16 50
JO

...... 25 00... 10 00

Ha*dl*t-8bi«ldi.— At Milton, July 12, 
by Rev. P F Murray, Mr. Jonathu P. 
Handley, of Greenfield. Queen* Co , to 
Mi* Ella N. Shields, of Milton, Queens

ward their name# 
signed, in order . 11 50

... 1 Я9

.... 3 61 
6 28 

... I 00 
1 00 
3 50

Co.
FowLsn-KiBBSTBAD. — At Milford, July 

26 h, by R-v. C H Martel), Silaa N. 
Fowler, of Johnson, King* Co., N. В , ud 
Mira Eaniline K*intend, of Milford, St. 
J iho Co-

the Boarding Hou** 
Institution tor tb* nra 
it, at a charge of 75 >

5 00
1 noidtlf. .... 2 00
3 00 

. 40 00occupy the Lotd. —At East Seble, Mra Martha 
Layd, wife of the late Dee John Loyd, of 

i. Sister Loyd 
and earnestly 

of tbe link 
wae a member. The 

wee spent in the 
furnace of effl ctioo. She hei gone to en
joy the blemiogs of thet better land where 
••ickneee ud old age are not known. She 
ha* left children and friends to

Wuodwobth —At Billtown, July ,11th. 
wf congertioo of the brain, Emma, the 
beloved w fe of Henry Woodworth, aged

Chadut —At Loch port, July 9 h, Mre. 
Catnertue Chadray, wife of the la<e Capt.

n Chedeey Sirter Chadeey wae 
oouveriid to Ood when in her youthful 
deya,ud eebeeqoeutiy bapt-ied

2 61
that pace. Aged 75 years, 
loved the cause of God, 
desired to roe the prosperity 

arch of which *ne 
er part of her life

s 00

$ 229 79 
Before reported, 4620 08

Total,

fait

$4849 87
large amount yet. Dj not let 
Г contribution# stop. Tie ec-the stream of 

count will be kept open ae long a* we 
end money will be seeded after thet 
olorad. А СОЖ'ЮХ,

Hebron, Aug 3rd.

preference, 
fv tbe kind mourn

hVb

-About $4,000,000 era distributed 
і unity, by the more thu three hundred 

charitable orgeeisaiioe* tor the reliefo< 
the poor in New York City.
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1 *■ more leader end ooneiderale, he* the 
lie effect on those who know not 

’• lore.
One day, Mie. Reodell informed Dyke 

that ehe bed received e letter from her 
brother in Sen Antonio, Texte, otiering to 
herself end her eon e home with him.

“ I know eery little ebont him,” ehe 
*' He ie only my- half-brother, 

i* many years my eenior. He woe a i 
when I wee hot a eh il 
bat once since. He bee heard of 
loaely condition, and offers as a home, 
write* kindly, and we will accept hie ви... 

probably assist in yoar education."
And so it wee settled tbit they were to 

go to this strange ancle, whom Dyke bed 
never heard mentioned before, and he, at 
least, was glad of the change wh*eh would 
take them awty from the eoene of their

have prevented her wicknsee if they had 
hot "gone tor drink.”

Thie wee her birthday ; and because hie 
bad pricked him to often and 

so sharply, On account of the shoei, be 
promised her that he would come borne 
early that eight, end that he would orieg 
her a doll.

-Wonderful possibility ef happy child- 
life I It would tot matter to l'ttle, waiting

Not until be had reached the doer of 
hi# home did be remember Bloeaom’e 
request ; end then the thought that ehe 
would be asleep comforted him. Н» -w 

nder the influence of liquor to 
care greatly, end so he entered the room.

Tee sight whica met hie pass partially 
sobered him ; for even in bis stupid con
dition, be realised that something anueuel 
had occurred, to br sg the dcotor there at 
ten o’clock.

Hiaiylag.

EE 33? ^ ЄатцбвІҐв
^atltartiv

Cowyottitd

From lipe divine, like healieg balm, 
To beans opr reeled and tore,

The heeveely consolation fall,
“ Bleeeed are they that mourn.”

iV too much aF^estorcd1 
>by tht*= 

CUticUs<1
“wtdits-

■ TO eCIEMÇS AT 
Ibe tenors* ****- 

uis. sac_ гНг:,ьгйі

Unto Ibe hearts by sorrow crushed 
A noble faith succeed в ;

Aed life, by trials farrowed, bears 
The fraigof loving deeds.

How rich, how eweetfhrw fall of strength 
Oar human «pints are,

Baptized into the sanctities 
Of «offering end prayer.

Yee, heavenly wisdom,'love divine, 
Breathed through the lipe which said,

“ 0 Blessed ere ibe heart* the 
They eball.be comforted."

said. and
Caret Qhroeic fiowcttpatlw,

three <dri'nkirr

hod unwrapped i.- 
mee in the little while it bad 

-been in bis рот ееюе, end bed pictured 
to himeelf the child’s reptoroni delight 
when b« should ley it in her are», aed 
should tell her that " papa lored hie little 
daughter." The anticipaied pleasure of 
hie •* borne coming” that night, was more 
enjoyment than all tb evening" be had 
ever spent at Barr'*. Bat be realised h * 
own weakness, and he knew that on cher agai 
evening* he had left hie work . with ач da'I 
strong a determination to go directly home, that 
but had siopped el Barr’s instead- Bios

Coaid be get past the place to-night, or 
would the temp-er be stronger then he f 
Once safely past the salooo, wnioh be 
nonet pose in order to reach bin borne, and 
Ьюаеот weald be ears of her doll, for one 
treeing at least. It was fast possible that 
that it would some time fl-d He way to 
Barr’s little girl-how Randall hate і loot 
child as ehe played with the toy* purchased 
for Blossom -bet Blossom w>nid have 
had her birthday doll t aed oe the day, 
at lease, ehe weald sot be disappointed 

•' ГП go ie tor a moment only,” said 
Beadall, ie reply to Mr. Davie’ last 

ergemeei. ** For a moment oelr, remeu 
her,” he added, more oo*AI»nily. dm 
oonetueeee wee eo easily appeased 

The Kvil One langbed. 
and rubbed hie bead is gle*. Oh. 
certainly, one того set will be sufioieat I 
Os* drop of liquid Art will be eeoegh to 
kind I# an neqeeecbable fire wkieh will

Blossom, that 
then the price of t 
It bed yellow china bi 
eyes ; end Joe Rsndell 
a dozen til 

his

Id. I have seen Ццмч ud d Цимdoctor stood by the bed bolding 
lotsom'* hand ; end a grave look wee on 

hi* kindly f tee.
Dyke was smothering hie passionate 

sobs in Ibe bedrdothee, and Mrs. Banda I 
stood near with a look of frozen misery on 
her face. Tber.- were no tears is her rye* 
—only utter despair і that despair which 
і bos feel who see tbeir loved cnee go 
і hem into "the beyond,” end who be 

.faith, or trutt in Goi, to comfort them.
9 ending in the doorway, end leaning 

nst the eating for s apport, Joe Ran- 
sew, and nnderetood it all. He knew 

the strange, dream-like look on 
o* nm's fee* meant—death.
" He’s so long—so long—coming home 
•night.” moaotd the dying child. "I'm 

and it’s such a-long,

The»■ KВ
StroachuSйгоїпЛ as*

He will

, s- mpefetts Oats I

iervou* Detaty, HinrwbMv. 'rrUo, СОТІ- I 04.
(To be continued)

шию ІЛЛІ Rl M 
It tl egrerahte to the Naneea, sets without grtpln*, 
offert», and Is effect! Т» in am ail

JMfrttâ into!.
1 Reward, why do I bear that you have 

disobeyed your grandmother, who told you 
just now not to jump down stairs?’ 'Grand
ma didn’t tell me not to papa, She only 
came to the door end eeid, ' I wouldn’t 
jump down these steps, boys.’ And I 
shouldn’t think she would,—nn old lady 
like her.’

BwvwmpdWaskWrw 
) ~n~ -' гвірвеем Wsahsessss to- THE CHESTEK GIRLS. Large Bottles, 35 cento each.

to-night,____
six years old to-day, 
long day.”
'Then lift!

A POOR WAN’S FRIEND.

gag&æsæüs
friend is Pxrry Davis’

Pain-Killer.

ng btr eyes to the good doctor’» 
face, she asked :

" Is .here a beautiful heaven somewhere, 
id ere little girls happy there f ”
" Yes, dear,” be replied.
" I’m so glad. Bat why don’t my papa

Torn catching eight of him 
rang oat with all it* feeble, failing strength t 

" Give it to me, papa—my dew, new3J.
•• Oh, doctor 

SwkT"
" Yse.-»
"Will ehe die T "
Silence, which wm far mors suggestive 

than word*.
" G

a? mm* aaarwtoi rsoera. — ■Stevie,’ the bright five year old had 
been told that he nonet not ask fer any
thing to eat when visiting the neighbors. 
Soon after, at the bone* of a distant rela
tive, where be invariably found eomethisg 
to eat, ha hang around with a'wirtfal tort 
of look antil finally he broke oat :

'Aunt Jane, I’m awful thirsty.’
‘Are yon?’
•Yae. I

doughaat.’
—Wife—' The truth i*, woman is a 

great foot in the world of to-day.’
Husband—’ Yea I yee I fact* are ‘tub- 

born things ’—Harper'i Bazar.
-The editoriél " we" had better be 

w of the Springfield 
, ’we ate 3,100,000

CHAPTER 1.

•balkedж №x UAKEN 
oler*. I:ИаггЬсю^Сгат  ̂i

еіеіірetoeg, is jAsMÉeepeaiag

firmes! Hi* emu was abiay at 
IS, mi frayed at He edges His 
meek Ibe were* ter wear, and hie 

•posarases betokened oar whem 
eafi tear .uhrallsJ heme where 

, he had lam the «treagib aed 
viwof which ehemetertre a men la the fall 
passemtoa ef ealf-ооатюи» manhood.

He isohe the fieepmt shadow—avmfitag 
the lernp light’* gl*re. He darts

, where no friendly shadow 
it* desk y head to aoneenl him 

dasiheg light etreams

Î
s!ÿ*,i

H
tr/r Ihs am so thirsty I could eat a

he staggered for

er led. " Is she very

cry ol anguish 
knelt by the bed.

rl’f he і

hatto* * 5L5 aed ehnohled, 26. Cssr* ess Bom*..
Deware of CoaatcrfMU and imlcsUoe».

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.careful. The editor
“і'її'і'нХ ьїп of Р^Ги’іго,

tven tyou got itT ” —It is eeid thet to one can arrest the
book hie bee I—he could not «peak. flight of Time i bat who ie there who ie not
it-------’’ she hesitated— " did yon »bl* to atop a minnle 1—Life.

leave it at Barr’s?” —A member of Parliament once rose in
A other sob from the kneeling men. hit pleoe find solemnly declared i "Mr.
" On, I didn't think you loved Berr'» Speaks*, I oaanot sit her* and keep silent

little girl more’n your own,” the wailed, without riel eg a. d seyieg a few words.”
••To, «.«kro m, -Al . Hc.to-B. (wllb . I ..Ob ol

r.boojbl ,ood ,1» h.r »M „,d (low.ro i. bi. b.,d.l- ' Ab, m, dror 
«ю. Ob. 1 do «rot « e Ud-« Md." .b.c bi.d of po.,..

••Aod TO, -ball Ь... 11,” b. crW. do ebooro I ’ «b. <1. .
.17 , „ ,, ., .. , Iwilrot)—• Ob, Mi 4ro.it I Ob. I. bo і I.,
■■ I,1, oo lot.,»‘d bio wifr, I» o b.l I -ill еЬоом ' Mr. Smith

шГ* ”1"' Y<” b‘” 1111,4 llMb oisko lololb. w,b.

But he did 
liquor he had
dying child’s reproaches ci 
scarcely realized what he 
was conscious of only one thought—to get 
the doll for Blossom.

Barr wee closing the saloon for the 
night,when a man flung the door open, aed 
confronted him with a wild, boggard face.

“ I went the doll I gave yon to-night,” 
he dsmended.

"You do, eh?” laugh 
keeper. " Get out of her- 
pitch yon out.”

And this we* the man who had greeted 
him *o cordially in the eerlv evening.

" I will have it,” cried Randall, with a 
movement toward the place where the doll

“ I’ve no time to bother with drunken 
foolr. Get out,” exclaimed Bsrr, taking 
him by the arm, end forging him toward 
the door.

" Nor I with dinnken fool-makers,” 
biased the (raxed man, snatching up the 
p ker and dealing Barr a heavy blew.

How still the roim wee after that I 
There woe no one to binder him from tak
ing tke doll now, if he chose. I How whit* 
end ghastly BaVr’e face looked in the light 
of the lamp? Had he killed kim ? He 
bent over hie victim. Ye», he wo* eure he 
wo* dead. He had only wanted the doll, 
and he had killed a man. The thought 
sobered him completely, and filled hi* 
heart with a wild, vague terror-

Bat come what would, Blossom tkould 
have her doll. He took it from the 
where it lay end wei t oat, closing the door 
behind him.

Book to hie home he harried. Hie tool• 
steps did not falter now. He was eober, 
end he realised all that had соте to him 
ir the last few hours. If Blossom could 
only ’ive to know he had brought her the 
doll—but even this poor boon was denied

all eternity.
At tb* door of the ealooe they met Barr, 

era ie a*d jolly, smiling and robbing hi* 
heed* - a me * secoemfol egret to do tb» 
bidding of hi* master He ebook band» 
with km geett* meet cordially, and 

otr. d afleotioaately after tbeir b
ask в boni wire* asc 
He bed all be could 

customers forget

ТГ
Dr. CHANNING'S

CoopciM ВИТКІ ol Pvt RM liiitca

ЇТ£ь*Г#*»
A eadtol

«ai from the windows 
tb* way. He atone 
tremblé». A though powerless 

awful, impelling lafiuseoe.
He thraets a beadle he m carryi eg 

behind him with a qaiok spasmodic 
motiwe. ae if that, da*iling light were * 
hots, penetrating eye, to p'sros through 
the wrapping• of the package be bears,and 
to »i#w it* secret ooeteats

Hie whole aim eemi. now, to he—to get 
ly bevoad the build.і g where the light 

has s artled him-
Other beild'egs stood aloag the entire 

leagth Of the Hirst ; bat be hoe 
thorn. They will not detain

" н"°.Ь W M
I of a room, 
asd sh adders aed Sarsaparilla

Tee the mrs of Ortofuls, Halt towsm, Um, all tthln IMessaSa, Temois PnlargewMil ef the

orrmalMi of tb. ChMl oe Unm lewssrrfcea, < alarrH, and all dleeaesa rrai.lims frem • dw 
pravsd asd impars cosdillee ef Ike MooA

s: woe too wise to 
little oees at home 
attend 
boms

MINARO’S

LINimeNT

to in easing hie
se.l ns PM, ODSlbililiee.

But Joe Has del I mei some one else at 
the door of the reloco.

Lillis Blossom, tossing 
feverishly on her sick i 
•fternoo , bad thought 
bef birthday doll.

‘‘ When I'shot my ryes I can era it, 
mamma,” the mid. " And I feel it is my 

.—a real, real dollie, like Jeomie Barr 
I shall love yoar apren t o, mamma, 

when it ie rotted into a -loll -, hat I shall 
love the new one eo mnoh, because it wilt 
have a face like mine, asd bauds, and 
pretty blue shoe* on its dear little feat.”

" Dyke," she added, turning to a boy 
who had entered the room, and whose 
ro, aieh rye* indicated that be was very 
much like other boyr, in spite of bis no- 
tiaopy environment — “ Dyke, Isn’t it 
almost time for papa to oome? "

" Not for an hoar yet,” hi replied, 
carelessly.

A long-drawn sigh came from the little

" I never saw snob a long day in my 
life,’’ she said, wearily. " I guess it is 
because I'm six years old. Dj the day» 

one gel* old. та 
eeem ahorter.” 
now. Six year*,” *hr 

" And it i* each a long

re*ile«*ly and 
і all that long CA VTIOM.—Atk /Wr >• Dr. f»s**4s»'l 

ijMrlHa" Nabs m MA*r І» Ш ytoM.of little
DatIi A Lawrencs Co., Limited,CUBES EliMr

mirœg&jëx
HEALS
■rmsu каагатк
CUitEsaasar^-aa

LARGE BOTTLE)
POWERFUL REMEDY i

ШОМТ ÊCC'OMOMiCAL I

- Seepegreoe Hoe ( introducing hi « old 
father to young lady) 
author of my beise.’
(bowing): A work that 
cr Homed. —Herper' Afepaefme

-Phyetotoe ’wth hie ear to petieel’e 
oh*H) і 'There m a curious swelling over 
the region of the heart, eir, which mam be 
reduced al *eoe.‘ Patient (aexloeely)i 
'That "swelllag" » my pocket book, doc
tor і plena* deal reduos it loo umeh’

—A lady ashed one of the children is 
her Sunday-school olaee, ' Whel wee the 
ein of tb* Pharisees?’ * Katiae camels, 
ma'am,’ woe the reply. The little girl 
had reed that the Pharisee# ' «trained at 
geale aed «wallowed nsmel* ’ 'In what 
condition was the patriarch Job at the end 
of hie life?’ questioned a lenehtr of the 
stolid-looking boy nt the foot of lb* class. 
' Dead,' was the qniel response.

«OCX AOINTS,
от

b<MdVlInot seem to hear 
taken fired hie brain, a 

e* crazed him.
' Mie* Oledye—the 

Old gentleman 
bos been mnoh

hro!’•natch from him the treasure he HrIf*bpoereels ie the brenei cf bi* coal, I 
eee escape from ibe vieisify of that one 
heildtof. he is safr. Bat wifi he—oan he

doing—h* on After Dimmer PILLS,
ter nkrtM іІі*гМІм>, pro 

tram went ef цеееет 
>■ of tb. OaMrle Jiu«

DlttCSTIVE
TABLETS

I
Гdoit

They give lw»Slal« relief In 
eiMl Iodt«eeSAea.

SUfntSnL-ru,
The Evil Oae hoe gamed poses es ion of 

the man’s will through his at mo* powerful 
agiiL eed he smiles at his poor victim a 
frantic eflorta to break the ohaine which 
bind him eaptiee. He laoghe in derision ; 
for he knows what the end will be.

There ie a wonderful fascination for that 
wretched, trembling me », in the building 
from which he is endeavoring to eeoape. 
Seek e pownfnl influence it seems to exert 
over hie stnuglmg senses, that, irresistibly, 
ипсооееюоеіу, he i* drawn toward ІЦ even 
while hi* heart aed will or* battling to 
keen from it.

•g-. - sg^zgsjtsux

I* Umreet* C*., (LkaNed.) Mwlhe ed the ee!
re, lively, or Tn

*e IV IUWT* set
HIND'S MONEY AND ALMOND CREAM.

*m Fw u I >• Sh* lM hH «Me.в,, - a-—- 1 «. tnste*. Wtew*. Є*.
■ SSSr. SSi? -erysr-’
неї ГИ.НШ.П» tels le

ae о NTS.

'41* ST І*ГГ*Т10Ж«
» <wel ee Ibe тегам

grow long when 
** No dear, they 
" But I’m old

g in all the world 
influence ee this

wn!C. C. RICHARDS L 00. that
u. sad Curtain Pole* at greaUy redu<-«.i 

Prtç- —to -
CTb. A«e ef fSiskla*

People are fond ef enying that "mankind 
is growme wiser ond weather ” Bat ie it 
really so ?

tor ««•• b** JMgtoel, lb.1 to „И. f„,r«ll7. 
jre». bu to« of n,hl. ..d compel him d»?."
io ito.pl, o„ til lb, bol».I toi h,,h„t ■• W, milk! '«11 .boot lb. doll, „dtb.t 
.ilnboiM of hi. n.’nr, ; lb.1 to d.bd,« „„Id mU. lb. lia» tom ib rl.r," 
b» to. lo tb.cr, r' ol.IUr,.4ablUnii, ,Vto»l Djk., toll,. For .kboajh l„ 
that can Wind bis eyes to the woe depicted „a. a boy—e rough, teasing boy at time* 
n> ib.ir (to. ; ihu to mu, him for,.l _ ь, іотгі bi. llul. ,i«,r ,<rj mreb 8b, 
koto ud iraib, ud broom, іттоті of .11 „„ ,„h . frail Hill, crumre, ud lb» 

erne і that can dull hie every |Ml si-knees mede him very tender of her 
degradation aod filth no longer -go we might," ehe cried, joyously. 
among the despicable things «< J, wj|| fee beautiful, like the angel*.

to write the

fAMHHffH. *. a
• a*

Let ue glee* at the foots. 
According to the latest etaiieiio* there are 
more oeateaeiians now li.leg thae at nay 
prsnou» time In the history of the world 
Why T Because of the great 
medical acteur.» wkieh afford him immunity 

devastated 
all »e Dr.

W.lnuUtVreme*1°BeetUHi

qilviwhi да оиіддт:-Another
O taeSalmant <>f Toronto Oliver Plato Oo.’* 
Ooode, lust raeeivrd. Every art lei. euanus 
toed. Also, a See auurtotot of ГопВе* Cut- 
iesy, vary Ob—p at J. O. Me*ALLT‘8.
riNÔLJeH boÔUe.-l* new Ivory ware Tea 
Ej Bros. Hahdsom. Pattorae and Very 
Cheap. 1 casks Engheli Olnmwaa*. 8 erates 
MOdtkln’s White Oranlte.

JAB. o. Monaixv, raxonaiCTOR,*. в.

6
ietb.oarшрТтш&я tssurzjzs;

tmeeA w ’ її »• шме і lisdhei to

1
seam of eb

, «юні from disease, that formerly 
kind. Orealeet of them

Pieros'. Golden Medical Die_____
rifier aed renovator of ihe

£ I CURE •f life
There is eo need for 

word. There is only one tb>g whiih can 
do all til*, and the smal rst school boy in
oar 'aod knows what it io.

nly tbs

Mamma, what are angels? ”S
Bat mamma r re tended not to bear.
1 ' They are just eo'bing at all,” said 

Dyke. " There art no each things as 
ghost* and angel*.’ '

" Mamie Clark says there ire angels 
aed a heaven where everybody is happy, 
aed where"everyone goes after they die, if 
they lore God.”

"Hash, Bloroom I ” whispered Dyke 
" Mamma don’t like t) bear j on talk about 
dying і and anyhow it ie only a fairy 
•tory There isn't any God either ”

" I did hope there шле," sighed Blossom, 
" end I do trnly believe there ie. It would 
be eo wtoe to go there,because because — " 
drawing hie heel down oloa* to her lipe — 
" they don’t have 1 the drinks' there.”

" Now, Dyke,’’ ehe mid, a little 
** I do really and trnly think it ie 
papa cam* See, mamma has the table 
ell est, nod she hoe looked ont of the win
dow three times. I hw bar do it. Dyke,
won't you, plroer ?----- ’’

" What, Blossom ? "
" Won t yon please run dow 

and wait for pepi,nod plea*»”—pathetically 
—" please don’t let him stop then ”

The wistful entre» y on hi"
for Dike’* reel

is bel from

beet blood pai
age. 8:rofule, fever sore*, lemore, on- 
wghtlv aleere and ereptloes vanish like 
magie beneath it* beneficent influence.

*

LAMP GOODS.Badd* e men stood still. A footstep 
him, and a voice accostedFITS! To THS Deaf.—A Person oared of 

Deafness und noises in the bead of 38 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, will 
send a description of it roan to any per- 
*M who applies to NlOEOLOOM, 90 SL

him
Randall, you ? What, going to 

leave eo early ae this ? Why, man. what’s 
the matter ? "

“ I I—haven't been there a' all, ' 
fsliered Joe. meekly " 1-І think III not
«top to eight."

*' Pshaw, mao ! com hack. Barr ha* 
j«*t reoeired a aew «apply of , rim* siufl, 
•ad l'a» goiag in in sample it. If Barr 

m’l tie.і, I will So oome on."
Still Joe Reedall be mated і and the 

hand which hell the handle concealed 
beneath hie coat, clutched at it frantically, 
and held U in a vioe-like grasp.

’■ l**e little Blowom'e birthday, and- 
and I toll h r I would oome etraigt t home 
to-aighl”—replied Joe, tremalously.

" Dht> yee I of course, I understand.
little oae* muet be humored oe 

••r birthdays," said bis friend, laughing, 
ou need„'t slay fire minute* yon Snow.

' Jnrt to trv this new brand of—what’s-it"#- 
name? Well, it don’t matter. Ywn'II get 
l>on»». then, in nme for the p*rty-eh?”

" 1 m all the party she expect», and----- *•
I with a drov mighty effort—" I can’t die 

appnnt her. No, 
to sight I promised my

OkuUim, Brseket.LibrmrT, «te- 
draU'Tbbl. ud Hud Amp.. Barnen 
ChlMMji, Wicks, Hhbdu, OloWe 
Lsstenu. Oil ud Epirtt BtoTM, *«.

-------ІШП------

AE GJUKRON. 34PRNKE WM. ST

him CnwswmpUww ПшгГОу OtOn opening the door he entered tke 
room of l _ _1*

Dyl • still 
still sat with
on her face. The doctor wan gone, aod 
kindly hands were dciog the last service* 
fir the little one who wo* poet all pain.

He went up to the bedeide. Th» ladies 
who were present withdrew, end left him 
alone with hie living aed hi* dead.

" Little Blossomhe eeid tenderly. " I 
am going away from everyone until I can ' 
be a better man Good-bye.”

He stooped and kissed I «r still face, end 
laid the doll on her breast. Tben.withon t 
a word to wife or eon, be turned and 
oat of the room.

The next day, Barr opened hie **1 
usual, bat the village folk noticed thi 
had hi* h»ad bandaged, aod that hie face 
wo* swollen and discolored.

He passed the matter off ae beet he 
could ; hat did not give the true reason. 
He never mentioned the mieeing doll, nor 
did Mr*. Randall know where her husband 
had got the doM which lay in Blossom’s 
arms when they laid her away beneath the 
falling anlnmn leave*.

Dyke did not know t bat with hie ready 
boy wit be surmised much, because he 
knew that hie father bad exchanged a 
package, about the size and shape of a 
doll, for drink at Barr’s, and when Barr 

day with a swollen

for Mr Randall, he had disappeared 
ddenly and mysteriously ae if the 
had nwalloeei him up, with only 

broken, penitent sentence ipoken over 
•ad child for a cine to hie straeg*

■laid to syuil two bottle* of my remedy ran

death.
wept by the bedside, hie wife 
that etocy, unreconciled look

'Штш F-А. її, 2sÆ
FOETALE !

A T PARADIS* Corner, containing 162 acres.
ealeablefoatt!AI»Pl^nî?Jobd*st*tî ofoâlU- 

vation. There ate ttee usual farm tulldlng*. 
with a new ell added to house. Welle at

^їїж,£'їЕ.гН,5зд‘В
1 will sell the whole, or In loto to salt pur

chaser*. Part of the patch**» money can 
tomato on mortgage. Can give poanenalen * 
at any time.

D..T....LOCUM, „ЙЗЯМи,

MU
ng »ld crying With pnto Of Ont-

b.,tï‘is£1BsS;

a5№4faLgvSeB
Onms. roducri ItiflsinmaUoD, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole eywlem. '• MnT 

w * ttoothtoy Byrup11 lor children 
* to pipoeent to the taste and to the 

prescription of on* of і he oldest and beet 
tomato phytic Ians and name* in the United
Є&я§: йго-СЬрк:

other 4-^;*

dUturbed

a ATE S’ a to Barr'sTne*e

CERTAIN CHECK ‘7 little sitter’s
foe*
and
the wooden

Bud”

"Plea*», papa,” he entreelel. *' little 
Bloeiom tent me to meet yon. She is eo 
afraid you won't come right away.”

“ You muet be in a desperate condition, 
to need an eeoort past my door,” said Berr, 
sarcastically.

covert *neer.
Davie that

too much
kissing her, be snatched b

p-g behind the door,

Dyke’s fees hat confronted Mr. 
a*, he was about to enter the

I wouldn’t
•M.CR* MoSUl »

stop
" Sodii 1, for the sake of keeping peace 

io the family,” rejoined Davie, with a 
brutal laugh. " Bat I would go to Barr’s 
u-eight lot the take of asserting my 
.edereadeece, if for no other ressoo. I 
did* t yield mr manhood into a worn 
keeping eo readily. It won! 1 be the e 
«e greeting that I am no longer capabl 
onrtng for mvenlf ; besides, what harm 
aaoeoamoaal social g as* do 
Corns os, jaet to prove 
for so other re4*00.

FARM
FOR SALE.

BuepdeteMH-t

teOs »Slr M 'W>U |»« Mils,

фНАТ VALUABLE FARM coûtai Ding 
A 300 Acres, si taste at

CANAAN RIVER,
gwensCo., end known м the ‘TAYLOR’

TEEMS tRAS-y

• an’* 

Є Of 

to?

ougb. The boy’* be*eeohing 
nothing, compered with that 

He would *bow Bar 
be oould do at he ple*«ed.

“I’ll come when I am ready,” he eeid, 
angrily, and walked boldly into the saloon. 

He did not mean it at all, and hi* bear. 
4 . ™ . . reproved him lor Ihe harsh words; but he
Aed the poor, beaiwing wretch, just to ooald not bear the taunt*of hie compan.

*“ wrobooJ, 0ГО..П Ik. ГО1.Г. Io., „d «, rootb.r downwud .l,p ...
M II. rod kl. Iron .ter uto It» T„ .Tory „ ,„oh „ joU „

k. k» ОО.К.ГОГО . Ik tk. rotkik, row .bout in I, kro 1-го told
,hUk..o.ldroi rid o( D.„. io rod oror, rod oror. uatil lb.

H. mold rolr ink. ot, drikk і „ye, - It w thr.Mlb.rr. kbrlU! 
rod Bror .bonId rot ,.1 tb, doll L. «ro bk’loon, »iror, io on, Ik». ?» A,d ,rl 
»hiK ko». ur BUroro,. ». b. hkd ,k. ,k, drotb d.kiio, work pro on. rod ir, 
row Moro h. rod kro. »k>M » k,. Inti. ,b„ row tb. До. kro ro.poo.iol. ,f .i

Ami. Л. tbo¥.*k3T’ Z. trodlY IX.’roï’oo^ZJo  ̂“

■МгоііГьгаї rot "ra^Ui*Ew 8k* d“J h »» »« o'clock belora Jo. fUkdkll KrolmViTl rT.'t/Гі"St* h" ™ a"i drink ksd
ЗошГЗпЬ^ГО^Зг’.^^ .SÏTÎK! . f" olk'~! “1 wb.k, Iror, bn
£ ti ЕЛГьЗЗК' SJÏÏÏ. го“ЇЇТ ÏÏ“'
Ь, ohroto.ro. Н..ГО in kro^ro !Tto h3 £¥ STlL

Blossom’• doll hod also been sacrificed to 
satisfy ike crazy thirst which that first
drink had awakened.

• ІШ.І l.iseEtlMt
over to years, and hto 
of Its good qaallttoe.їм»»» tetitee at owe» , ‘Wtoi-lSto**.

«•B^toB»*» But U uot my Ufa.
drink at Bar 

appeared the next 
head, h» g tu seed the 

As for Mr Rsndall

earth had ewello

hm d 
dun

e yoar manhood, if 
Don’t act the tool. Dissolution of Partnership.

—■M'assis

to-ck. ». —in
WM. r. BUKDITT.

ro.,„.n^2„ü<>e.ïleel<,n MerehostoTltib*

for the new Arm the oome UoSti 
oecorted to Tippet, BurdmjMhi.

A L MATTMRW. j r

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

For particularejapply to
J. FRED. SEELY, 

London House, SL John, N. В

forget him ; a: 
al ng in і id old accustomed channel.

Mr*. Rsndall had once b-en a 
wife. She had 
BfoeeoaV dee

lfitfWUFMM.E1 of coojeotare among the 
end then they seemed to 

the Bend moved

VjroroJwSSFtro. » Public Auction.once b-en a loving 
been a tender ma her before
•hi bnМШ Agents

•I. John, IF. B., July IT. IHE.

, ‘“"bSKBft.
». B. HANMXOTOX, Auction, er.

t "he woe silent and 
grief seemed to have 

of her notary.
. Her

frozen all lenderoee* out 
Dyke, with bi# genial, fan-loving nature, 

visNd something from hie home, which 
h» mother ehoold have supplied. He did 
not kno* that her look of trust in Ondli 
wisdom and mercy was what he mieeed t 
that the affliction whiah draws God’s 
children closer to him, and makes them

rarer.#pe homeward, 
him to remain,

Jo* Randall haled Barr,when he 
b» red that kU little daughter was wearing 

k shorn—the .bote that would

s
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—The la-t brewery in Kansas hi 
oloee I Anti «till it is claimed that 
biiion is a failure in that State.

—Mr. D L Moody said at Louisville a 
few day* ago regarding the liquor traffic : 
“ We nave got to make this business dis
reputable.” The high license advocates 
taxe diametrically opposite grounds. Which 
is right? It depends on whether liquor 
selling is good or bed. Every possible vice 
ne« tie n treated a- repeuple in some com 
muniiiee. and nigh been e would make 
almo-t any abomination reputable.

not HOMS- TES ГАНН.

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
—Prof. Long eaya that in 

Britain importe 267,030,0 
batter, requiring upon the ord 
mate 773.000.000 gal lone of milk 
it. This milk in it» tnro would require 
for its production 1,717,(00

one year Great 
000 pound» ofTnflea.

■T BOSALH1 B. JOKES.

Only a olueter of daisies,
A ad dear little daisies were they

They won a smile for the giver—
A sunbeam to lighten the

Only a smile at 
Bat it beamed 
id -bone on my shadowy 
And lent to the day a grace

That marks it a day werth recalling 
In reverie#* dream-country sweet,

Fancy with Fancy keeps trysting 
soul’s solitary retreat.

Only a bend-clasp 
A moment with pal

A moment’s celestial communing
Ere the spirit relinquished her quest.

Ah me ! that beautiful fraction 
Of time burned into the past,

Fleets winged, bat its sweet ? en edict ion 
Will linger with me till the last.

Only a bird-song at twilight—
A b va-lay he If lost in a plaint t

Bat its measures were bauntingly lovely, 
Though its melodies rippled ro faint

That I scarce knew when the eoog ended 
And when the silence begun.

Or whether I heard it, or dreamed it, 
The song and my dreaming were one.

— Asparagus roots may be put down in 
• fall, but the ground should be well 

prepared in advance by filling trenches 
with freeh manure and allowing the 
manure to heat and decompose in the 
trench after covering with earth. In the 
fall the manure and earth can be inoorpir
ai ed, anr the treach will be in an excellent 
condition for the room.

—The question of th# desirability of the 
wer introductions of fruits sad vs« tables 

seems to baa fit subject for discussion. 
To s certain extent these new introduc 
lions should be handled cautiously, but la 
too many cases frui'-/rowers seem inclined 
to entirely ignore any claims tbs new 
applicants may have, It is by all means 
advisable to go slow, bat it is not profit
able to cling to the old worn-oat varieties, 
which bring low marks', priose.wbsa there 

any new kinds whiok bring better

13 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
day. the

the crossing і 
from the smtiers face

£f- Satisfaction Guaranteed.-JK

A Ooed Resolution
While leaving a large saloon a laboringJ. Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS. ^
U

■landing in front a beautiful pair 
and a oo-lly carriage occupied by

proprietor. A« they were 
to the Healer, " Whose it 

Tnat ie mine," said 'he man. " It 
jbtsr could 

The poor laboring man 
і set, as though in deep 

looking up, he 
" What do you

two elegantly ..mewed I uiier, who wei 
verging with the proprietor. A* t
that ?*'"

cent $3.600. My wife and daug 
not do without І-” The poor let

g—
palm pressed,

&ÏÏEL&T Î&S5SS? he raid

Teleesone CommunІСАТЮН, Night ос Day.
tyre

lojksl down a moment, as 
meditation | eut, sad-lee I v 
•old." [ se# itl I see it P

aehsd

---- T7SB------

Fob tex Potato Bietls —Ae Illinois 
er, wno has tried it for year* aad 
r known it to fail, furnishes this rvepe 

destroy the Go'ovedo 
or potato beg і Take three pounds of 

lime, slake, and add six to sight galions <1 
water, aad a tablespoon fui of concentrated 
lye. Mix,all together, and apply to the 
vines with a common sprinkler. It will 
work like a charm, one or two applications 
completely ridding the patch of the beetles 
and larvae. This ie a cheap and safe 
remedy, and, if effeotual must be far 
preferable to Paris green or London purple.

—The higher the elate of cultivation, 
with good soil,plenty of msou-e, and crops 
grown cn the soil instead of weeds, the 
greats the returns under almost the worst 
possible conditions. On the oonir»ry, is a 
summer like the past, the slipshod methods

►ee T" the dealer. M SeeZM^LZES’

ZPZRzIZZE

Fruit -Syrups.

years my wager have gone. I helped pay 
for that carriage, and to - iho«e epleodioly- 
oapeneoaed homes. The money I earned, 
aad that shoe id have given my wife and 
children a no me of their own, 
clothing and goo і and euhetao 
have brought to your bar to be eonai dered 
in luxury. Hereafter my wife and children 
ehall have the bee ft of my toil, and my 

I will devote to them at i onis.”—

for a solution to
beetle respectable 

tal food, I

For the cong had awakened an idyl 
A bit of romance sweeter stilffi 

ever was wrought ir a story, 
wreathed by a peel’s sweet (kill.

МРГВТ wot AMD TRACT «НЕП Fz
Than

OrH OaAETILLS 8t„ HALIFAX, N. 8.

w- 'чияай&жві£тк 
ssa

A Drunkard's Plea.
A Kansas onrre-iondent, writing to the 

Chrutian Standard, -aye i 
"Probi’ it'oo

Ті» the trivial thi that are masters—
The little sweet things tbs' beguile 

The days of their tedium, the trifles,
A eoog, or • daisy, or smile.

—Boston Transcript.

•o effet the teUewtag Primary

prohibits
lie years peas. It is safe to er y 
law is enforce! about aa thoroughly as any 
of the criminal statutes, and is likely to 
remain unchanged for all coming time. 
Multi udee who drink, and who will evade 
th law wh-n possible, to get intoxicating 
I'quors, ar friendly to it for the sane of 
tnrir families.

"A few days since I was approached by 
a hard drinking Gath oil j neighbor, who 
told me that ■ druggist of the pin :e was 
circulating а реї і ion for a license to sell 

ox nam» under the restrictions of oar 
late statutes.
•' *N«»*,’ eai-f he, ‘for God's sake stop it, 

if you can. I expe it to fell into в drunk
ard’s grave one of these -i 
waui my hoys to learn to dri 
“Toie men is в fuir єресі n-n 

non і on o( the drinking men of 
Tns blotting ont of the ope 
been ■ greet ileeeiog to the young 
onr 8.ate. In my quiet home) with 
supply of papers from d if-rent 
the country, it la interesting to see bow all 
the world Grooving on thi» liquor question.”

more and more astee 8ЄОЕІ tor Ml teaett or will sou 
ta sapante aete aa follows, M vwlwaa— N 8#

summer like the past, the slipshod metbo 
and poor land will not produce crops 1er

bright side of the question, while another 
is ut th# bonde of despair- Use only so 
much land a yon can thoroughly cultivate, 
and see to it that every possibility ie taken

huebandm 
doeth all things 
chances of success.

2КГ ÏÏ.S. 551S!?*#&• Кї*йгг.
ee Hatty. Cup# of Water. 
WaadefM. Ooy Reynold».

. Lena's Christmas. Bit-

muras A bore. The Welcome 
user of Ufa. Beow Flakes, 

for Utile Oh take The Bird Book. 
Is Olaeaaaa. Pebble Btonee.SSfiptlp

- •dsxbaar.JSvs-m
Buaahtaa Factory.

not produce crops large 
This will exptoio tie 

reçu looks alway 
while I

temple Lift Best for Children

Happiness is the natural condition of 
every normal child, and if the small boy 
or girl heeapeculiar facility for anyone thing 
it is tor Stef entertainment ; with certain 
granted conditions, of oonrte. One of 
these ie physical freedom and a few rude 
and simple play things. Agreeable occu
pation Is as great a necessity for children 
ee tor adulte, and beyond this almost 
nothing can be contribute 
pines» of a child.
“I trreo hard to make my children 

happy, said a mother, with a sigh, one 
day, in despair at her efforts.

•• Stop trying,” exclaimed a practical 
friend at her dhow, “ and do as a neigh
bor of mine doee.:>

"And how ie that ?” she asked, dole
fully.

" Why, she simply lets her children 
grow aad develop naturally, only directing 
their growth properly. She hue always 
thrown them, ee tor as

tean

Igbl, oulli»»ie, 
jat every possibility is token 
and it ie very seldom that 
sot bring e fair 

an ; and surely to 
things well are the

№ to J wSss'tJ age of, 
th will ГЄ him

Su

ed to the real hap- inly
eeede meadows and n-or pat tores ia lack 
of «officient eee-1. The common id 
that grass will ep 
spaces. Usually, 
filled by

— One of the com 
endows and

mon erases of th
aye, but I don’t 
■ink.’

Г Калмик
it eee.i. 1 he com 
will spread and cover vacant 

y, however, these will be 
filled by weeds that have greater facilities 
for spreading than the more va1 cable her
bage. If every farmer would get 
ee#d free from weeds, and then dont 
amount sown, patting it on twine and 
crowing the field each wty, the vains of 
the grow crop would be immeasurably 
increased. It ie scarcely possible to have 
grow fill the ground too completely Tne 
olowr it is reeded the finer the forage grow» 
and the more easily it ie cured. T is ie 

whose thick, 
thin feeding.

616*111»

.1!m fœ
■* \£BnjerrMlS M

practicable, upon 
own isaorcw, taught them to wait 
thawerlvea—no matter how many

own playthings. When eue returns from 
an sheet os, they await but one thing— 
their mother’s kiw. Whatever has been 
bought for them ie be-towed when the 
needed lime ooww. Nothing txo ting ie al
lowed to them at night, aad they go to bed 
mad to sleep ів в wholesome mental 
that insures netful slumber. They ore 
taught to love nature, and to feel that 
there і і nothing arrayed et finely as the 
lily of the field, the been and the butter
flies | that there is nothing so mean as » 
lie, nor anything so miserable os d і robed і 
earn і that it it a disgrace to be sick, and 
tout good health, good teeth and good tem 
per come from plain food, plenty of slwp 
and being good.

thrive, children require a 
certain amount of " letting alone.” Sa

in the mother, few toys, no 
fieery, plain food, bo drags and early to 
bed ore the beat things for making them 
bappy-— Quiver.

Companionship With Christ-

We all, with feoe unveiled, beholding Ж» 
m а є1#»» th» glory of «h» Lord, aie ebaog- 

•e »am» image from glory to glory, 
Spirit of the Lord.—2 Cor.

mrvaala aba bad—and to construct &especially true of clover, ad 
juicy stems, caused by too tl 
are impoe-ible to dry into bay.ЩЩЩ

ЗЕг“-

even m hy the
ГЙГЙ, Clovis ii a Tr«abuse —Clover ie sel

dom round entirely without mixture with 
other gros-ee, w that aa usna'ly stored m 
the barn it ia a well I alanced fodder, sod 
one liked by most domestic 
According (o good authority its fl 
iug and beat eroducing properties are eo 
well balanced aa to keep the digestive 
organs of the animals to which it is fed in 
a hea thy, working condition, and the ooa 
glossy and the hide ellow, while aa a 
milk making fxlder it baa no equal. Sheep, 
are fond of il E ven the p>g* and be- » 
can make good nw of chcpoed clover with 
their groin ami other fred. So, whatever 
the atock kept, clover bay in abundance 
can be made profitable, and oeght to he 
more appreciated than it ie. Certainly 
when grown with groaeee which are n the 
beet stage for catting at the same time, 
clover .ie a most desirable constituent of

in 18
O'-erve " We are changed.” The 

m'StoOe we have been making is that we 
have been trvi"< to change onrselvee. 
Pba' і- і ot powible. We are changed into 

i--a*». 8 and in Cnriet’e pres 
eaoe and miiror hie character, and 
will be u-taoged in -pile of y ureeif, 
unknown to yourself. it to the same image.

Make C -net your most constant CO «pan 
юо Make Lkrist your most 
companion Be more u 
tba-i under an? oth

ehaiBCI-r and

•»b fora- -

■OWKto.OBBl a.

nder hie it fluence 
her inflaenoe. The 
fled nature and a 

life ie to he ever 
and r> fl-cimg him, catching 
ia mind and spirit, ins niiblv

e.«h.w В.П Fmmat.

Const like e 
with Christ, 
nia nature, » 
and uoonnecioualy, by 
aad contagion.

You eay. ' How can a roan make Christ, 
the afwoi Chrishis m wi 
I amoo T" Why, friend «bn 
thing. Think over it 
you will find that your frie 
you just about as much in
• hm be І» with ; 
munion with him
at ip і but not d ffereoc from -попі com 
woehipe, which, when 
(town o the not 
«euiially epiri' 
human and divine, i 
it ia no difficulty in 
ter of Christ that 
visible
ap wai to the eye i be appeals to the seal, 
sad la reflected act from the body but from

The thing you love ia a friend I* not the 
'king you see. I k tow of в very beautiful 
character—oee of th* loveliest character-
• mob had ever "bloomed on this earth. 
It was th» ohaiacier of a young girl. She 
a'wayn wore about her neck a 'title locket, 
hat nobodv wee allowed to open it. None of 
her ecu platoon knew what it contained, un
til one day aba wee laid bown with a dan

dines», when one of them was
granted perm as toe to look lato the locket; 
aad aha aaw written there*'Whom having 
ooi fees 1 love." Thai we» the secret of 
her beautiful life. Sue had been changed 

same Image.—Professor Henry

me faith
mere prox

constant com 
o ia a spiritual 

for a moment, and 
nd II fl îencee 
hie ab-rnce as

■mall Traita on the Тата.
OhMUsac* of Children-

make a noble m
all fruitsfarmer to grow am

for market and at the same time carry on 
bis for ing ope étions, ie something. Mr. 
A M. Purdy eaya in Popular Gardening 
that he wi'l not do. But, he a id», there 
are hundred» and thousands of farmers 
who have a natural taste fjr fruit growing 
and to whom farming baa become a 
drudgery. To these he won d 
cially if they are not strong 
change of occupation—that if they are 
living within three or four miles of a good 
home market, and cities are not f»r away 
by rati or steam bote, a chi nge to frail- 
growing will be both profitable and 
pleasant. He then adds :

"The first thing to do lato re a l out most 
of your laud, or let it oat oa eh area, 

tg your home and aay tea ю twenty 
acres of land for year fruit growl -g 
operations, if yon have a love for the 
business and go at it systematically aa-« 
energetically, you will make more money 
from ten acres of land than you he vs ever 
made from yonr f rm, and that, too, with 
lew real heavy work.

"Plant only of leading, wall triad airm 
that are hardy and productive ; give them 
good cnltivetioB and plenty of mulch, and 
you will reap a large reward, at d, too, 
this kind of work makes less hard work 
for the women folks, and besides, suppose 
the table with frail daily throughout tbs

If you wish to E 
>maa of a child,

yon. A d w oar oirn
is а ері rituel companionthought

should be how to gain e co opiate весен 
danoy over it Do this eo ncoonaojonely 
end iffeotually that obedience will be like 
a necessary part ot its nature. It is then, 
only, that the parents ia certain of furnish
ing the beet material for true manhood and

pao-
you prraa them 

will fled to be ee- 
All friendship, all love, 
are spiritual. So that 
і nfl otmg the cbarac 

ve never been in

Ml' aTi

s-zr.
Theory ing evil of the hour ie that ro 

to know hpw or oere how, they 
authority over tbeirown 

offspring. A perfectly trained child will 
find disobedience an nnoonsPortable task. 
A feeling of dû-content and unhtppineee 
com re naturally when it foil» to obey.

Ia there anything more despotic in i ta 
men than a deeply-rooted

with him ; he
Ie Ifew БГX

Kbt”
Fasten as with iron bands the habit of 

filial obedieaoe, and a child can only with 
in fffjrt shake off a spontaneous feeling to 
obey. We now refer Ю the well-trained 
child. Bat how ie it wi 
proper bringing up?

The secret і < this і Most parents do not 
understand their children’s nature. How 
many know or fully realise, that obedi
ence is the first and most important leeeon 
that man muet learn from infancy, end 
continue learning until life ie extinct. It 
ie a lee ton of greater importance than read
ing aad arithmetic, aad it to much harder to 
tboroeghly master. Never expect в child 
to know how to obey until you have taught 
it. In order to do this you must under-

Now on hand at this office
th one that lacks

"IN UNION IS STRENGTH”РЖІ 26 tels w mm. year. 1‘artionlaiiy to title the rose ia the 
union or combination of the vegetable 
oils which bl- ntied together oompoee 

SIMMONS LINIMENT 
Its penetrating powers In case# of Rheu
matism. Lame back. Neuralgia, Sore 
throat Ao. have been thoroughly proven.

ТЖМГЖЖАЖОЕ

The Rum Powoa.—There to somewhat 
of a parol lei I ism between ’be history of the 
ram power and of the slave power. Aed 
we have ao doubt that the parallel I will be 
carried oat still farther it tbs future, aad 
that the aggressiveness and the deal re for 
domination oa the part of the rm a power 
will be the immediate oanee of Its o er- 
throw. The moral eeetimeet of the people 
was opposed to slavery, ee it to to the rue 
traffic. All that le needed to roeee the 
really inimical bat Inactive masses of the 
nation, to a oootinuaaee of the ram power 

It line of action. All it has to 
do to to e n hue he <1 

other laws which

Do you wtoh a child with a healthy body 
and healthy mind ? If it fails to obey той 
while aa infant, bow o»o you be assured 
that it will follow the thousand aad

Sent by mail, port-paid, 01 Mr. James Avery, Mallory town,
Co . t totarlo writes "Shortly after 
agent woe hero leet winter, my son 
fortweatrtly a trained the cords el 
back, aad not
нГ тЛ

hto
t paying attention to it at 
could which settled there, 
up fur about a week and 
leraMv I. as aa experiment 

gave your Мимеаа Liniment a trial and It 
brought him around In twenty four 
hours. I beartely teeommeod It” -Sold 
av»-rv ehero for 2-м.

(XX, Cham Is to,

social program” and tbs 
"laws of health” are cons sally dicta
ting ?—Selected.

receipt of plioe.

/
STILL THEY COME.

Mrv. Stephen Kaulbach my : " Her 
daughter suffered for two weeks with Ear
ache , oould not rwt day or nto-hti tried 
many remedies without any relief t need 
« Mioard’e Liniment” and Sweat Oil ia 
equal parte In the ear. It cured like 
magic. I would recommend it to 
the beet family medicine known."

in ie rrry
MMdefiance of the 8 today

with BROWN BROTHERS A 
Halifax, N. 8.and

perpetual sale of ram « U 
list in medd ing in politio*, Ie

at t shall 
atiempe

the

E. A. POWERS, ing ю control party
lions, in usieg money to carry eleciewe, ia 
attaching to ito can»# the dreg» of ear 
social eyetem, and, ii abort, in salage» te «g 
all that to moral aed fool had ira» ie ear

HERBERT W. MOORE
Bâmster-tt-Lâw,

HtlUTMIN fQWT», OONYEYANGI

all aa 1

Tns Нові СомгоатвВ гов Нооевтш)AED Viorroa Officr,
epraina, bruise», Otes, 

iem, roaWs, ew. Шаре
Accidents, for 
bums, rheomst 
eoree, heniachv, boArsvows, son ihr*t. 
net " Miaard’x Liniment.” It to the осв- 
qnsror of all pain.

SKI WI*».. etc,
opinion sgalost it shah he folly 

awakened, the people will arise In their 
might and pel veils# the ram power.— 
ruled* Blade.

I WO T rueeuivs BUILDUrO. РВП(£ 
William ivr.^mr, Jose, N. в.

SAINT JOHN, N| P.
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MESBSaSff*J£B A-tSTD VTBITOfl. August ».8
by the Montreal Д Européen railway. in 
eluding Dr. Norrin Green. Wm. Bond end 
A. T. Blackman- ell New Y.rk capitalists. 
The ooropeny eey they entered into eo 
sgreeaent with the federel autooritie* in 
1884 to build e reilwey from Oxford N. 8., 
to New Glasgow, N. 8., with breeches to 
Pngweth end Pietoe, end efter 70 milee 
bed been pertielly built the rood wee teken 
off their hende by the minister of reilweye.

—Mark H. Irieb, proprietor of the 
Remain House for the peel 11 ytem, bee 
transferred his entire interest in tbe Roeein 
for ef ot oesh consideration to Abner Ne1- 
eon, of Helifsx, N. 8.

—Tbe ehipownere throughout 
hire decided to form en ieleod merine 
es іuranсe eseooietion lor their mutuel in
terest end protec.ion, limiter to those in 
England end other oountriee.

Wnit #a*surg. Life Iiwmm.

The time hes come when the Lifelneur- 
enoe Agent ie e welcome visitor ; end it ie 
admitted that Life Insurance is a greet 
bleeeing, es it bring» comfort end help to 
the widow end orphans when meet needed. 
It provides en eseet when failure overtekw 
the business men which the creditors bate 
no legal right to demand.

Among the many compemei doing busi
ness in Ganede there ie the Mutuel Belief 
Society csf Nova Scotia i Home efice, Yar-

This Company, organised in 1881, incor
porated by the Legislature ef Nova Scotia 
and since registered under the Dominion 
no., Ьм, by honeety of purpoee, good meo- 
ffgement, and prompt eettlement of joet 
claims, gradually secured the confidence of 
the public.

The receipt from the widow of one of our 
lets citizens is an evidence of tbe prompt 
manner in wrich tbe omjany payi legal

Thv money, paid within ten dsye after 
claim made, Ьм a special value to the 
widow, m owing to loeeee by her late hut* 
band there will likely be very Utile of other 
property left after the eettlement of hie

Tbe writer having bren a member of this 
Society (or four year», can speak from 
experience.

—One of the chief indueoiee of Bu|. I 
garia is the produotira of the ottur of 

The sheltered valley of 
known M the VsleofRiee», is the
bf this production, sod the prodoc. of this 
district wm 1,0JO,080 franc< i0 jggj 
Steps ae being taken to eneourng . the in- 
dustry in other parte of the Bulgarian

—An analysis of water from tbe various 
town» and eitirs of th* Dominion, shows 
that Hamilton Ьм the parrel end Moncton 

most impure wnter. Oita 
next to Moncton on tbe 
list.

A SEVERE TEST. When
A you have article» too fine—too 

ÿy^delicate to be washed in the ordinary 
' wav—the finest laces or embroideries— 
wash them with PYLE'S PEARLINE, 
in the manner directed on each package 
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and 
tear of the fabrics.

When you have something exceedingly 
coarse and soiled—something that yoti 

gyfyt the washing of——try PYLE'S PEARLÏNE on it. 
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and tear on yourself.

Wc guarantee PËARLINE to be harmless, but beware 
ef the imitations

PEARLINE is the modern means for easy and good 
washing and cleaning. —

THE CRB

—The Inland re.Moe receipt, oollrcud 
within tbs St. John division for the month 
of July, wm $22,628 81, sod м compared 
with lb# lint month of 1*4 yeur, shew »n 
increase of $12,261 64.

important discovery 
wm recently found et Clemenupori, by 
mining expert J. A. MeOsllum. Tbie ie 
the flfit diicovery of thst mineral is Nove 
Scotia.

—The importe at Moucion Ust month 
amounted to $81,033; exporte , $57,171. 
Tbe coelome duly collected «mounted to 
$39,850.71.

v a elation
agent on the W. A. A. Railwav. N. 8., Ьм 
by the de th cf a relative in England in 
beritsd a title.

UeMMs. luemw, aaSiaU 
UNI Meenlen ef ChlhtNn VOL Irft

rapidity with which cuiidren tain ЯмЬаЛ 
strength is wonderful. "I bave 1*5 
Roott'e Emuleion in oaaes of Rick»» ці 
M ігмтие of loog "landing. 10 even • 
the improve ment wm meietd.”-J « 
Mai* M. D, New York. Pul up m 5dc 5

—An

be able to M 
MapU LsVhae 
Uoa he refused t
і cog. Ae the I 
doubt beta ero

—The Halifax Cotton mill Ьм sold 
$260, C00 worth of oottone in ihe pent year, 

ver three quarters of which went to the 
Proviuoee.
way department offliialeeay the 

government railway contract in Nova 
Scotia wm taken awav from Dr. Nervin 
Green and other New York oapiialisfe be
cause they failed to carry ont the terme 
of tbe ом tract.

Upper Я9Т0
-Rail

—M. V. R Matthew., former! —AsovmxaPi 
I roe lev. A. і 
Retarder, given 
of Rev. Dr. V«* 
bighwt priest ef 
next to tbe bUbof 
in the Baptist ol
a great help to ti
mission la СаЧ

—ComuDion
a pastor of owe of

t'

— Halifax city 
noe limiting 
minnteeeael 

—About 140 men are working on the 
Alma end of the«Albert Southern railway 
Tbe work ie being vigorously pushed.

—Cept. McElhinny, nautical adviser of 
the marine department, writing frooi Gist' 

Scotland, raye the oontractor» are

oonnoil Ьм adopted aa 
the speeches of membersHamilactuird only by JAMES PYLE, New Yodb —The Customs Department at Ottawa 

л been informed of the seizure of the 
eteam-brig Doanne, at Parreboro, N.8 
entering without reporting.

—A bill Ьм been filed in Winniwg by 
again*t the Federal Bank 

Dunt for the disposal of proper tim 
ting to over $100,000.

2x/£iH Svtpplies- , for

Жиїгі^*ІйІ;мГиітЄйо'"іііївіж пе^ЇІ/екТ'автісьі

BSQVtiuch їв *лл.«
- fur Block include# almost every Article made 

jy dead/or IlUutraUd Cataloguée.
ГЖІЖСІ WILLIAM STREET
MT. JOHW, N- в.

E. P. Leacock

—Jm. Dunham, from Halifax, met with 
a confidence man at the Wiideor hotel, 
Montreal, and wm induced tooaeh a bogu- 
check for $760.
- A temporary agreement Ьм been entered 

iato between tbe government and ihe Nova 
Scotia 8. 8. Co. for ihe c n tin nance of the 
Secret between Digby and St. John. The 
mail enbeidy ie tl e rame, $10,000 a year.

—Senator Clemow, [ resident of tbe great 
Northweet Central railway, denies that 
gotiatiooi are in prog 
the road tu the Norths

—I know the plan of the Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Aew elation ie lMed upon 
ecientifl: princiole», and having given It a 
careful itudy, I feel eotirelv justified in 
recommending it to th# ooofifenee of the 
public. It gives a "ueciflc mdemn 
a» low a price м it can be furoi 

t with equity to all tbe part 
contract. — William T. Slander, Coe 

lulling Actuary,

be ooni rectors 
with the new 

E. I. winter eervioe.
number of frames 
frame# are riveted 

ork being much

tow, Scotland, 
making good pr 
veeiel for the P.BOBBIE GOOBS

ИПТ, AbLWOOP A Co.,I"
The

keel ie laid and 
b*ve been put in. The fn 
by hydraulic power, tbe w 
better done than by hand.

—An agreement Ьм been arrived at be- 
tweea the Northern Pacific railwav and 
Manitoba government uai 
railway undertakes to bull 

Portage thie year and to 
Ю Brandon next year 

ment have secured maxim 
and an undertaking 

not eater і

tn Rubber
In. 1 tG Society 10 the fie 

because it rtfxu 
the elrealetioB «

W. 1. *. it.

Halifsx, North church, per Mise
Moody....................................... $ 20 60

Porttaad, per Mr* N C Sooti ; $2 63 
of tbie collection at a public

— TUB —

Mutual Relief Society Society that "і 
agreed up* bet' 
Mieelowsry Uab 
І і cation of Baptif 
to huew wheihai 
to Dr. Mi Keesi# 
am very ■ uab 
report. There I

railwav and the 
der which the

to oral

am freight 
that the Non

not eater iato any paoling ar- 
ente with the Cmediae Pacific,and 
ro the govenmeat will guarantee 

$6,600 p-r mile for 6 year*, 
be commenced on the railway

. 19 78
Freeport, [er Mr* Thwrber.....

-.Charlottetown, per E Clark.........
per L M Lyoae.........

rque, per A J Hoop#
Loeg Creek, per A J Hooper........  6 16
Bedeqae, for Home Mie.ioee 3 00

Collection at aunual meeting. 2 16
і Mite Box.........
Mr* A McPbee . 16 70

1 00
OF NOVA SCOTIA 10 00 POWDERlo ronage thie у 

line to Brandon n гем for the sal 
ro Pacific.

Onelow Kurt, 1 00■eue orrivw
I'revWee Ufa laeoraec f at actual roil, 
Hae si.mrlet ' l.iads from advanred *•••»»- 

a*nl* lo Ml dealli claims when . cmiileled 
Vail [Mirttrulais glsei. and epi.llcatlone 

•uIWIlmi i.y і «r local agcais, aa fwnowai—

a of Всі, ia «о
Tbie last it ut*- ha» aflliated with lbs

Pacific will

Work wm

hT JOHN ВГНІМ MH < OLLKttl
mi th. Absolutely Pure.eeeibteell««l will In flstnre 

I*» hwoxaii m Th* Mary Ne scornbe’e 
North River, per Sr 
North River, for" Home Mission- . 
Witienburg, per Mr* R N Sibley .
Anaherot,p»rA E Black........ .
Portland,per Mi* N C Scott........
St Georg*, 2nd Fall#, per Mr* W

Gilmour.................................. ».
Richmond,Ya-mou'h Co, per Mrs 

Cogewfll 
». per 

of thi* і
Knitting Circle to ooeetitnt*
Mr* F È Beale a life member, 

on, Yar. Co , for H M, per Mr*

Macnequack, per E M Blaokadar 10 00 
New Germany, per M W Brown 26 75 

CMada. for New German).
M W Brown .................... .

і 2.'*1 ge Co - w. W. FoltUbe, Susse-,
Uac’aa ГмУ»Ьм NaaJca. Usg.v.w,. 
Chariot** Archibald Thwtna* Rene 

aB*i,»-*• b H
V«.i a Jea W asniib, Keeàvaat і nu 
AI,.„ 1 * AiniMoa. AI ben
41 ,И і» а ІММ. Uawena a., ill «meat 
w,Uu.i <hw H fhelan. Be ajawi. 
NtrtthMaiUeriawd-Jarwd Том* !f*- ми, 
Иит«,ім і Cbae ■ Ken,say, new 
Beetle. .И \,r ■ I raoUc 

»
'"-■iirÜXTKÜÜr.î'.'""

WM t. ROBBINS. Ho. U Main Strot,
ЯГ. JOHN, N. h.

bsasrel tfsei Car #»• tor we ess tea

BT Joan, * K . July .'ll to*
A MU WL AtoMiKTklWT T<'

wiVMita «niiriMs Tm, 1 rename, T M <i shvaiwi witwei
MW живії* «W..U61 ..I U.e errUBeeis Issued U< в,у
*w лаилі № *—r4—r*. *'------- ->

V», її.* Immediate рауте a, .4 mi utaim 
——wfwwtaiiy suited fur-----  — iy «< oi ИаеиА t ta уa,efiJ.

SCHOOL TEACHERS. SAsSSSSSb
. —. I I Birrwl II to I .111# re

-‘-'"їЛ’г;

8t. John Business College: 
and Shorthind Institute.

І і 0r »t thatny for 
abed— 
ire to

; ||
I Hof the ahareboiders of 

factory it wm rerolved
-At a meeting 

the Halifax notion 
in borrow $100,000 for working capital on 
6 per oeef. debenture#. There wm no divi
ded Of th* $260,000 worth ofgood. sold 
last year, Mventy eight per 
to lb* Upper provieet*- Th 
worth of *<ock ou head.

— CSASWe.- It 
the Peps wad th 
with a rod of Im 
toleraeoe, much 
D*ea el the oheag 
van be «era fro* 

Under ike »sw 
the Chamber ef I

Г. лімів* noe wht 
,f th# ви і ot an 
meat, Bad forfeit' 
Word «Л Oad ml 
And. «trees* ‘0 
back of title iegi*k 
aa ua*uo red-for 
Word ef God, ■ 
tioa, box la a p 
forte. A leading 
Ьм detonalasd I 
ladoa of tbs Vu 
Sigaor Soosogao, 
editor e: the See 
about to 
Bible ia

VLe
1 76

time aval wwrhe'. san ue - m, nt
I 00 "otm ЖНЗС.ТГ

California Excursion!.■ ВІТІ,H AMD roaeio*

—The oenleaaisl exhibition at Melbourne, 
Ьм been formally oprned

—At a meeting of the ebart holders of 
the Panama СаввI Co Імі Wedneaday 
Da I^eeeepe prom lead tbe canal would be 
opened in 1890.

-Silesia Ьм bee і ilrts listed hr terrible 
flood», the woret known In 30 yeare. 
Along the rivera Baber and /.token the 
damage ie especially y rest Several mille 
ax Or* і fen burg have been deeiroyed and 
crop* have been

—Tbe flood* have done enormone dam 
age lo bridge# and railway# through Switz
erland. Lake Lucerne Ьм overflowed.

-Dr. Schweinfurth eay* that Stanley 
may have reached the southern portion of 
the vaat ill-dtflted region known aa Bahr- 
e'-Oaze), whence there are two available 
rout»* to W*de ai. He tomk* Stanley it 
saf* il he ia well «applied with ammu-

—The Austrian Gavera ment 
non need mat 4 will j)in the Sugar Boun- 
IIM Convention if tbe U. ited Slate* and 
Brazil do.

Vacation Notes.' Mr* W S Swwt ; $і"б ' 1,0 

the Woodville

cent. wa. senl 
ere le $80,100

та tees оітшт lomrss
— Daring a eevm thunder *torni at

Belleville, Ont , Tbomae Rio*, who midfd 
with hi* brother near Ulti# Lake., wm 
«truck by Itghtaiog and iaetantly killed 
while •laediag ia th* door of ha barn.

- Hoe. Klgar hewdaey ЬмЬмо appoint 
miaieter of lb* interior, and Hoe. John Hag 
g art роИтмиг general 

— Between th* 1st and ttih July, 18,386 
donee of egg*, valued at $1,189, have Wen 
vapor ted from Bbediao to Boa ton.

— Aa automatic whletliag buoy Ьм 
hMo e*tabli*hed oft the approach o Ragged 
Ieleod harbor, Shelbern#, N. S,

— Thee«ti*ai#d lumber cot 
Juka ihi« year ie [ lewd 
feel, whir', te

of Imi *»a»oo

36 00 YY s^5g@$sMillJUIIT RECEIVED

Cor. MIU and Union

I 00

?srNew
1 76

Мо.мев,Dion, per Mrs W Eitabroohe,
$60 of thie ie from the Mieekm 
Band for W В M 0. $26 of 
which ie to oooetitut* Mrs W В 
Hinson a life member.......^,

St John, Germain St, per F L
Hauling..................................... 40 00

Wiodeor, per Mrs Joi n Nelder 18 95 
Wiodeor, eoeoial donation for H M 1 60 
Windsor Mieeon Bawd, IvHH. . 16 00
Scotch Village, per Mr* Nelder. ... 8 00
L<iwer Prince William, Mre E J

Estabrooke................................
Dtroh#*ter, pex Mr* E A Pioee.......
Mre F M Young, $1 for F M,$l H M
Fairville, ptr Mre C P Baker........
8t Andrewe.per MrwM W Williams
Truro, per Lizzie Faulkner...........
Windeor, per Mre Nelder..............

Ш1

ruia«d.

106 0$

forty milW. Tremaine Garc,! —
ТІ6ИГІА lots), So. 82 ling St., j ^

HT JOHN N- В

HOftT-lN ,L,.E.
я XI • . * 1 €• H DITwmW « О . "tl Hrua.lway, K I1/0116211(8 дсааету. » * sm*»#c#. іяоімтиі «іпін»

” w I nr to tbelr Brand, Instrument »u.i-
g « HAI'IXEa# CO., S3 Court St, Button

Непе in ed-

— Tbe Nova Scotia apple crop promisee 
to be the largest and h#»i for many y#are, 

—A Mr. Taylor, of Cemhvrlaad Co., 
who»* eoe WM wowader. ia the American 
civil war aad died ia the hospital* Ьм re
cently been awarded# peaeion ol $12 per 

aad $600 bnh pay,
have obiamed aa 
Took restraining 

[ lie tel*- 
• New

THE TEACHERS REST half p 
bring Its bock w

Advocate give* 
erratic but talent 
it g а 1er Baptist 
m union eeatimei 
Coegregatioealw 
of Sooiaiktk eyu 
eayst

He bee mad*
ortLodi 
e of tl

m Hummer Imm I’lam-. Сі.аєв ei.,1 Von * la 
I eimriii.u le «[elle rumtiaUl le wliti leaking a 
plnaof csmpolgo lor (lie Wliirr , *ur> an.'

I 4 vieil to oa* ol Ih# famous ПРеов Л Co 
Ш-І' «Hors e of

■Жяятш
— The Waetvra Uatoa 

iDjuncti.a from Judge 
ihe Caaadtaa Peoiflo from eraotlog 
graph lie# aloag the route of tb 
Brunswick railway.

—Th# limber mill#, known м Skeade 
mille, owned by ihe Eidy Maaufaoturieg 
Company n*er Otiaxra, were burned la 
w#gk, loee $1$0,000 ; і ne u ranсe $76,000.

-rAuaepoiie will eeek legislation *m 
powering tb* own to gel a water supply 
from AUee'a Riverai ви e*timated ooel of 
$22,6fH).

—Tbe Nova Boone eteel company, New 
GlMgow, have juet flaiehed a large addition 
to tb*ir works in oonsequence of the large 
oemher of orders they have ю fill.

—A. N. Greenfield, of Amherex, who 
wae drowned in Ottawa, on tbe 30th n't., 
had $7,000 ioeuraaoe on hie life.

—Four attempt* ai inoendieriem were 
made in Fredericton on tbe 3rd.

—J»»- 8proa 1, of Parreboro, Km *old 
of a ton of etrawberrba all of

—Tbe new English magazine rifle, on 
the manufacture of thoueanda rf which ro Carleton, per Eva O Stewart..........

Lewrenoetown and Valley Weet,
per L C Wheelock..................

Trecadie, per Rachel Jordon...........
Sadie J. Маххгкє, 

Тгем. W. B. M. ü.

Intercolonial Railwav.been expended, ha* been cot 
ineffioiect. 6 00ot xlita Aradrmy will

2 00llow muetc booh « to be examined ary і
.i tk’hoola-Sown MAWrsv, .«So) Ішімв. 
Hook II. Ожітап Von же, Kmerao*.. /tor,

ÜMITXD STATXS.

—The right Ьм been granted for a new 
Telegraph Line acroee Maine to Veeoeboro.

—Tbe Patent Leather M. A. of the 
United State# have ra*olved to advance the 
price of goods from 10 to 15 per oeut. All 
out four patent leather firme are in the 
combination.

—The Chioeee of San Fraaoinoo are 
about to erect a hospital in that citr f.ee 
to the poor Uhioeee throughout tbe United

18. SUMMER MftmEMEIfT. 81.ХКМЕІМГ. SEPTEMBER Б. S'
between him at
unie* the prtfw 
hie dieooursee ar 
bly upon the mo 
above Iogereoll. 
they are depend 
Chrietian organ 
for the régulatio 
one maa in a i 
pyetem and edb

in iu hymns, pr 
enslaving, etsadi 
Pentecost wai і 

oou’d ■( 
had a mission. J 
oal Don Quixote 
iofloenoe of Sam

■uguirw rr-r- tiBg clMMeand terme and 
1-а іск.уіе *»y be addreeetd

for Young < htidren KiNiKia<i*BTsw cems» 
Wlgrin. it.»), sowua rua KiwnaatiABiEw 
AMlTaiMABY SCHtMIL* Menard. (»•),

h14 AZID AIT** MONDAY, 
vZ tbe Trains of thie tun 

4aUv і fun days sxoopUd)
ІЄАЦГЄ WILL L*AV* BT Jo**

Literary Notes-
m follow»:—

The Homiletic Revive for August is late 
in it* appesrance. Its contente, however, 

rich. The leading paper ie a masterly 
iritiqne on Dr. John A. Broadue, м a 
preacher. Every cler/ymaa in the land 
shoo d read it. The second article, on 
"Chrietian Evidenoee an і Modern Critic
ism," ie by Prof. В. B. Warfield of Prince
ton Dr. Howard Croeby'e ringing paper, 
entitled, "Should Questions at Ieeue bo- 
tween Political Parties be Diseoaead in the 
Pulpit,” i#

і RunCajr^

*%2SSr ї&£'ГіС)”Та£?’%і№).
«•tesetoe. (SI.) веу Поміг,. Vo,' Boyrano 
igl.) Soy Поміг, Low Voices. ($l.| 
CUtMlc Tenor Soy,. (|i.) AU euperttne 
collection*.

Any book mailed for retail price.
Corrtepond/or information

( hildren , IHaéem AbbeyІЄТТ * atWTCK, F. A..
WulfvlUr. X. B. SbmmSS&ob. ,i:S

B555 BSSii. n. ««*-» :'î5

ЛДЯ*1 Cl“ 's* ■ ««u» иіимідAcadia Seminary.
—Middle Tfuoeeeee Ьм eb 

000 worth of new poiaioee to 
markets, already.

Tbe combi 
a1 East port 
fieherm* 
for flih.

—Th* m 
oil to he begun 
California.

—Buttermilk i* a popn’ar drink ha New 
York thie summer i il wile for 3 cent# per
glM*.

ipped $750,- 
tbe northern

The iis-xt Term <d this St-mmary will

failDim aim* a no., вовтох Тжахжє will amauva жтат. Joe*

•матії. SEPTEMBER 6 «nation among tbe sardine 
baa been broken, and tb* weir 

getting their own pricesFacts lo be ВешспМEaauiri»-- and application* for room*
may Lr 4dili.aa.-d to that hehave a read lag,' A wm L«avf laUihx i

Ьм cooler and more en joy abl 
. any other Lily in America

Zfirji!StlSSaBli&8SSS'w
HL John Business College,

MbuUoaof the 
ПА Thta nombtnaUon of favorable etreum- 

•taacM te enjoyed by lo similar institution.
lY.VThte eourae of study 

•ugh. and flu our gradual*» 
ground, wherevar found. 
jUWIipfo (lady or genU#aaan)OM enter

SSSsCiSKti'eUUf:::::::: ISthoughtful paper is e»tnboied by a* 
English writer on "Preaching not Serwxoa
iziog." “KeoluiioeмаTheoryefOnatiee,*1
hy Dr. C. 8. Robinson, aad “Cl 
Geme,” by Dr. Piemw, era hath exoelleat.

PHOT. J. F. TUFTS,
Wolf ville, N. K

three qaariere 
bie own culti rating.

— The Moncton Height* of Pal 
making arrangement* for a big demonetra 
lion on the occasion of tbe wxteting of the 
grand lodge in September.

—Steel rails are beiog laid 
oftbeN. B. railway betwe*t Watt Juaitioe 
and 8l Andrew*.

—Tbe fl«hermen of Cumberland cou 
N. 8., have made formal com

ana fact are of1 eneo from olive 
at National Ci.7.31.

мЛмЖ?* W ran* dally 0*1 the u-eo trainthiM are - Вножт Msm 
up ihe Extabliel
taries have been 
Nor-Coe form isl 
seeking order» 1 
led to an inveall 
1-een written l 
candidly be kne 
nfemd to і tl 
have beta, but 
act having be 
mrmertea prtv 
come put, bows 
of Noe-Coufoi
encouraged 10 h 
K-tablehfd el 
ooeeeel to Man

ofWithin tu walla, during the 
, put m agreeable м at anyBAPTIST

The sermonic and other departments
—Sev ntrac person 

ten were injored by a 
Bowerv tenement, N

* lost their live# and 
fire on the 3rd in the 

New York. Tbe lira 
burned eo rapidly that egrva* was out rtf 
and w»o*t of the hod Ira are not rvoognixahle. 
Several wrrv killed or injured Ivy jumping 
from the third or fourth «tories lo th# par
mi helow. All the victim* were Polish

on the track up 10 the о*паї high standard. Pnbliehed 
bp Funk A Wagaalle, 18 aad 20 Aatar 

leoe, New York. $3 09 pet yew, 30 
oeots r*r eingle number.

Skeâtoe w* Arrive as Mail
forîôldteg theirBOOK ROOM, Tiand county, 

1 plaint lo tbe 
■muter of flsberi* of tb* injury which ie 
being done 10 eel moo and shad flahrri*. by 
the refuse which ie allowed toenter .tiee'i.e

tiJed to any address; To® Baptist Quarterly Review 1er 
July Ьм aa invitiag table of 
Prof В. H Jobe eoe contributes a dearly 
written and discrimiaaiing article oa "Tb# 
dee of Law." Dr. 8 Graves Ьм a timely 

and wnlUoooeidered paper on "Oar Goto»
• d Citizens,” showing what program Ьм 
b-en made ia

Wo Улгдппя the refuse which ie allowed toer 
in Cumberland from saw mill».

VISITORS TO BOSTON —BiokerdiheA Co., of Moo ' roe I. have —A tornado cutting aswaib about 200 
ebip-ed from Calgary, 260 he d of caitie. У*”**™ w™lb, and going to the north wrat, 
the first ooasignment of 5 000 head nor- ”,,,У raiemd Fairroouet, Ill.. Sindey 
chmed for export to Beglaad. The aver efl,yr<*« It f*#pt everything before it. 
age price paid ia $6$ per bead. tearing down fences, tree#, etc. Tbe graia

Mmeill»., csn-iM with her 1 631,103 r«t ülli,WÎ!b"l"“d ïi*

йМайаг-*. . . . .  No
іЙЙЙІгЧ я.

being st work and $36,148.462 re»neotive|v, agamet $30.■-Th. Llf,rpoot u. h» hleîlî,*”1 W6-'“.»•«<0.ibSe.p»led

formel that from 176.000 to 200 ODO fob n.'a. .. ... a . .
etere were canard at 8band*e faoton, Port ■ ~0/"- 8heT«,»B '*»«* Snndey evening of 
Medw.y, and upward 1 of 450.000 have 

at the factories at Port Mouton 
About

мпепю 
ШЇОЛЬПЧЕ.

DAILY TRIPS
To and From_ Fredericton.

Gaturdey

*
will aad a Crwt-еіам hexue at

^jmCBAUt 6 Allst« toast,

:E2L,
SPECIAL NOTICE. tialet Ivoatlen; eooi room»;

ТЇГЙЗЙ- sortis
jMaeeewad te advance by letter 
HKNxTh KIMBALL. ГгорТ.

educating aod elevatiag
them, and the imperative demaade of tbs 
present time for Christian work in tbefo 
hebaif. Rev. Dr. D В Julies gives a* 
el a. orate

WE ARK TAKINU STOCK,

• ;rwgtle oa wb«

the aaex fije of 

— ВомАХіем 
tbe reoeot iadlg 
Hall, Boston, ti 
of ihe Sobcol В 
public ecboi Is 1 
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